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Blackout rought o11;t· 
best in business owners 
BYlREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Jeff Todd of Independence Township had a perfect treat in 
mind for his son's birthday party at Clarkston Elementary _ 
cookies from Clarkston Village Bake Shop. 

"It's those big star cookies that my son loves,i, Todd said. 
"They're about a half inch thick, and probably about 1,000 calo
ries apiece. " 

One problem: the order was for Wednesday, June 11, in the 
middle of a blackout affecting thousands in the Clarkston area, 
including the bake shop. 

"Tuesday, they called and apologized for having no power 
and I said 'it's not your fault.' My son went to school, he was 
disappomted; but he understood;" Todd said. 

Power Was still out Wednesday morning, so he gave hlS:son 
' the bad news.- - '-;, 

"I told my son, I'll just go to Krogers and probably get.you 
something from there. He said 'OK, no problem dad;1II Todd 
said 

"About a halfhour later, Stephanie called to say that she had 
personally gone home and mad!! the order, like 30 cookies. Two 
dozen and half. " 

Bake shop owner Stephanie Vo, who was recovering from 
surgery Monday, filled Todd's order as well as another in 
Bloomfield Hills. 

"I think it was just phenomenal what they did;" Todd said. "I 
said 'Jimmy guess what? These are from the bakery.' He said 
'daddy, how did you get them?' I said; 'well the power is still out, 
but Mrs. Stephanie went home and baked them in her own oven 
and brought them out to us. ", 

She wasn't the only business owner to adapt to the lack of 
electricity, to serve their customers. 

After a blackout in 2003, Curt Catallo, owner of Clarkston 
Union and Clarkston Cafe,bought a lO-cylinder natural gas 
generator. With the generator, he Was able to power the Union 
and his house, as well as Kinetic Systems bike store next door 
with some extension cords. 

"It's great to provide Mac-N-Cheese regardless of what's 
going on out there. We have to keep the 'Mac Machine' running 
- that's the general number one rule," said Catallo. "It's nice, 
too, when people are out of power, it's good for us to know that 
we'll be able to feed them even if their kitchens are in the dark." 

He wasn't able to keep the cafe open, but he did have "one 
Please see Dark on page 14A 

Sashabaw problem solvers best in world 
BYPIDLCUSlODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

SaShabaw Middle School students 
Ashton Krueger, Veronica Block, Caroline 
Blassick, and Phoebe Morris took on 60 
teams from around the world in Future 
Problem Solvers: world competition, June 
I, at Michigan State University. 

They beat them all. 
"I never thought it would happen," 

Blassick said. "I was so excited; I couldn't 
really think." 

"It was crazy - we were jumping up 
and down, our parents were crying," 
Bi<><;:ksaid. 

Judges in the International Conference 
Team Booklet Competition announced the 
top lOin descending order. ay the time 
nine teams were called to, the stage for 
second-10th places, teammembers had 
their doub1:!>~ 

"I totally didn't think we'd get first," 
Morris said. "I thought we'd get close, 
but not 6n!t." 

GoJl,Ch Sue Banworth kept the faith, 
tho~gh. . 

. t' ,i, 

From Ashton Veronica 
Block, and coach Sue Banworth, with trophies they won at the inter
national Future Problems Solvers competition. Photo provided 

. "They're a well-oiled machine," 
Banworth said. "The do what they need 
to do in two hours, divide and conquer 
the responsibilities. They're great team 
members." 

In the 'competition, teams'took two 
hours to write II-page booklets present-

ing solutions to a problem of the future, 
This year's topic was child labor. Their 
solution: an insect-size robot with cam
eras for eyes, a "bug inspector," to keep 
an eye on things. 

Th~ team went through' a siX-stage 
Please see Team on page 19A 
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Bears share 
in picnic fun 

Sarah, 21 months, enjoys a hot dog as her bear 
wins for "BearY-est bear" at the Teddy Bear Pic
nic, June 13, at Cllntonwood Park. For more pic
tures, please see page 21A. Photo by Wendl 
Reardon 

" " :~' . 
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fit technology for 
Knee Replacements® 

Safa S. Kassab, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon / Board Certified 

Specializing in hip and knee replacements and reconstruction 

248.858.3855 
6060 Dixie Hwy. • Suite F 

Clarkston 
(Located N.of Andersonvilldd. South of Maybee Rd.1 

248.335.2911 
44555 Woodward • Suite 105 

Pontiac 
(Located next to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital) 

www.kassabmd.com 

Clarkston Knights of Columbus 
Pope John XXIII 
5660 Maybee Rd. 

• Sunday at 6:00 p.m •• Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. 
• 18 years or older • Non-Smoking Room 
• Snack Bar Open (sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary) 
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Joan Patterson, secretary, Clarkston Board of Education. congratulates 
Kathy McCartyfor her Outstanding Service Award. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Volunteers earn awards 
Ciarkston BQ.ard of Education honored 

10 school volunteers and Clarkston Free 
Methodist Church with Outstanding Ser': . 
vice Awards, June 9: 

Ruth Dargay, Pine Knob Elementary. 
Jane Rodewald, Springfield Plains El

ementary 
Amy Kociszewski-Wilson, Clarkston 

PhD VigeUus, Andersonville Elementary 
Amy Cicchini, Bailey Lake Elementary 
Colleen Hubregson, Ciarkston Elemen-

Junior High School 

tary 

Kelly Finazzo, Sashabaw Middle School 
Joyce Nienhuis, Clarkston High School 
Clarkston Free Methodist Church, Re-

Kathy McCarty, Independence Elemen
tary 

naissance High School 

Myron Grosz, North·Sashabaw Elemen-
tary . 

The annual awards recognize volunteers 
for their service and support to Clarkston 
schools. 
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Summer concert series set to begin 
BY INGRID SJOSTRAND 
Clarkston News Intern Writer 

Clarkston's annual Concerts in the Parks 
series returns, Friday, for its 29th year. 

Beginning June 20 in Depot Park, the five
concert series will run every Friday until the 
end of July, except for July 4. 

"The concerts will offer a different variety 
of music, everything from standards and bal
lads to old country," said Penny Shanks, ex

, ecutive director of the Clarkston Area·Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Rick and Dayna Lieder-Band will open the 
series on June 20 with what Dayna Lieder 
describes as danceable'music. 

"They have a huge following and are fabu
lous, it is going to be a great start," Shanks 
said. 

The husband and wife duo are Clarkston 
locals and have been playing music for 15 
years. 

The couple performs at a variety of ven
ues and this is their second year participat
ing in Concerts at the Park. 

Following Rick and Dayna, GDaddy's per
forms JUne 27 and Gary Pillows, July 7. 

. GDaddy's performds crowd-pleasing hits 
and Gary Pillows offers country music to the 
series. 

Rick and Oayna Lieder Band performs at last year's Concerts in the Park. File 
photo 

For fans of the 70's and 80's, Grievous 
Angel will ~erform on July 18. 

Finishing out the series will be Legend 
The Band on July 25, taking the audience 
back in time to the 50's and 60's. 

Each headlining band will begin at 7 p.m. 

and run until 9 p.m. Local groups, including 
Orion Community Drummers, open each show 
at 6:30 p.m. 

The drummers perform with traditional 
African drums, giving the audience a chance' 
to drum and interact with each other. 

"I am really pleased with this year's vari
ety," Shanks said. 

Concerts will include face painting and 
food at Depot Park. Marble Slab Creamery 
will sell ice cream throughout tite series, and 
local community organizations will offer other 
foods. ' 

"There is a different variety this year, 
hopefully guests will really' enjoy them
selves," Shanks said 

County OKs shortened Sashabaw Road plan 
- -

BYTREVORKEISER that allowed the collection of revenue for 
Clarkston News Staff Writer corridor improvement. It expanded the old 

After two years of debate between Inde- DDA," Middleton said. "This says you can 
pendence Township and Oakland County, the do it for economic development and adds 
Sashabaw Road Corridor Improvement Au- quite a few extra areas in addition to old 
thority is a reality. DDA." 

"It was' a lengthy process, obviously, but When the township approved the plan in 
there were I think some good reasons from May, 2006, it included 15 projects to rebuild 
the county standpoint why they were being sewer and power lines, construct bridges at 
judicious in this whole thing," said Dick 1-75 and Maybee; widen Sashabaw, and other 
Carlisle, township planner. "We're hopeful work. 
that now we can move forWard and get the The plan was narrowed to three: widen-
things done that need to be done." ing the bridge over Interstate 75, widening 

The plan was revised by Independence Sashabaw Road north of 1-75, and beautifi
Township Board in December, and approved cation alQn8 the Sashabaw corridor. 
by Oakland County Board of Commissioners The original project would have cost' 
June 12. about $16 million, about $4 million from the 
. "rm very happy. It's been a long fight," county. It has been scaled down to about 

said Dave Wagner" Independence Township _ S3.8 million, with $1.2 million from the county. 
supervisor. "Brooks Patterson (Oakland "With Uris project skimmed down so far, 
County executive) was there supporting it we only have to basically argue 'is it worth 
and it went well." 51.2 million to get the jobs?' And there is 

, A CIA, similar to a Downtown Develop- going to be that many new jobs out there," 
ment Authority, is meant to bring business said Middleton. 
to a designated section of a township or city, The $3.8 million is to be raised through tax 
said county Commissioner Tom Middleton, increment financing in the Sasbabaw corri
representing the township. dor, from Clarkston to Maybee roads. It 

"A new piece of legislation Was passed would collect some of the additional tax rev-

enue resulting from improvements, using 2006 
as a starting point, said township Treasurer 
Jim Wenger. 

"As you go forward, anything that in
creases in taxable value within that district, 
we're going to collect 50 percent ofthat in
crease," Wenger said. 

Other funds will be collected from partners 
Oakland Community College and Huron
Clinton Metroparks, noted Wenger. 

"I think it's good for the township and I do 
believe it's not only good for McLaren, but 
it's good for the entire project out there," said 
Dan Kelly, Independence Township trustee. 
"It will help us create some jobs and some 
econonnc growth in the township. That's good 
news." 

Middleton said plenty of jobs will cover 
the county~s investment. 

"Anything we can do to generate jobs and 
be friendly to business, to build business con
fidence, this shows that we welcome busi
ness and we welcome those new jobs," he 
said. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, township clerk, said 
it was a ".ong time coming." 

"I think it',s going to help show our good 
Please see County on page 17 A 
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,Motor~ycle enthu$iast~ 
!ready to explore ttindra 
, \ ! :; 

BYPHILCUSTODIO \ love with the people here. It's a small town." 
Clarkston News Editor \ "Everyone knows everyone," Rory said. 

Rory and Judy Win&im i of Springfield "We'll retire here," said Judy, who works 
Tqwnship had an idea for ~tiiement - a 4,200 with the Department of Human Services in ' 
trip to Alaska on a motorcycle. Pontiac. "We'll buy something smaller, but 

Then they thought, wliy irait? stay in Davisburg. 
: "Who knows what ourlsitUation will be," Rory, General Motors Skilled trades for 31 

Judy said. ~'We're healthylnow." years, bought his first motorcycle when he 
"We've Ibeen planning this, for more than was 16 years old. 

a:year, seriously for about s\x months," Rory "My mom and dad neyer had them, but a 
said. neighbor did - I would'ride it around his 

; They're planning about'five weeks this place," he said. ' 
summer for the trip, on a Honda Gold Wing His father let him get a motorcycle as long 
tquring motorcycle.' as he also had a car. He bought his first bike, 

, "We're not out to break any speed a 350 Honda, in 1974. :, 
records," Rory said. "We'll take 6-7 days to He bought his first Gold Wing in 1976just 
get there, about three weeks inAlaska, then before he and Judy were [married. They've 
come back." , taken motorcycle trips to 17l0rida, east coast, 

" Theirroute will be along the northem bor- New Mexico, Niagara Falls, and all over 
der of the United States to Was~ington, then Michigan. : 
north through Canada - on int¢rstate high- "You miss a lot inside: cars," Rory said. 
ways as little as possible.' "On a bike, you get the o~en air"the feeling 

"If w~ see somet;bing we like along the of the air, a lot more smell~." , 
w~y, we'll stay a while," Judy said. "Alaska "You see things more Iwhen you're not 
is ja wonderful destination, but it's the trip surrounded by a car," Judy said· 
I'~ looking forward to." . Longtime members of the Davisburg Ro-

Her goals for the trip: don't hit a moose, tary Club, they hope to use the trip to raise 
and don't get eaten by a bear, she said. money for the c,lub's Poli6Plus program, to 

"Just keep in mind: the carin front of you, finally end polio. , 
behind you, to your left and the right, are out "There are four countries still with polio 
to kill you," Rory said. "Then you'll Q'e all (Nigeria, India, Pakistan, and Afghanistan)," 
right" , ' , saidRory,RotaryFoundationdirector.~'We're 

the Windrims have lived in Davisburg, looking into collecting pledges." 
raising thefr three children, for the past 26 Rotary Club of Davisburg meetsWednes-
years. , day, 7 p.m., at Hart Community Center, 495 
"~e love it out here," Judy said. "I fell in Broadway. 



Housing market shows 
signs of turnaround 

. . . . 
BYINGRIDS.JOSTRAND 
Clarkston News Intern Writer 

The reale!;tate market in the Clark!lton area 
i!;showiilg !;igns of recovery, .according to 
housing sta~ics. 

Joan Faulk, manager of Century. 21 Hall
mai'k.West,. said housing inventory has de
creased, though the market probably hasn't 
hit bOttpIll yet.· . 
.' ~'In December, we were selling hoJ,isesat a 
24;'inonth supply. Now ,we're selling at a 10-
month supply," Falk said. . . 

That means more people are selling and 
buying homes, she said. 

"We are now at a better situation, le!;s 
houses on the market, less houses for people 
to look at," Falk said. 

According to a recent real estate broker 
summit in Dearborn, housing inventories 
across Michigan have decreased. 

Cheryl Karrick, of Morgan and Milzow 
Realtors, found similar results, though it's not 
all good news. ' 

"I don't think we are at the bottom yet," 
Karrick said. "More homes are being sold 
but the price has reduced. ,,' 

Sellers drop their price in a distressed 
market, selling their homes for less than they 
are worth or face going into foreclosure. 

"It is a positive trend that we are se1!ing 
more homes, they are just sold under dis
tress," Karrick said. 

According to aD Oakland County real es
tate sales report, 85 percent of homes sold in 
Independence Township in March 2008 were 
distres~ed, due to Michigan's economic situ
ation and high jobloss. 

These sales haven't affected the market 
much, th7>ugh, Falk said. 

"There's an increase in the market, myof
fice has doubled in size," she said. 

Falk has found that prices are almost equal 
. to selling activity in 2002-03, meaning the 
market is inoving up a bit. 

"The market hasn't hit bottom," she said. 
"It won't leap up immedi~tely, it will move 
ahead slowly," she said. 

Township OKs codes against 
drug gear, domestic assault 
New line of law 
helps raise local funds 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Drug paraphernalia, domestic assault, and 
animal abuse are already against state law. 
They're now also violatiqns ofIndependence 
Township's Code of Ordinances. 

Writing them into local law allows the 
township get more money, said Trustee Dan 
Kelly. 

"We get a greater share of the money 
when it's a local ordinance than we do ifit's a 
state law," Kelly said. 

The Township Board approved these and 
ordinances against disturbing the peace and 
retail fraud, June 3. • 

Peter Keenan, township attorney for pros
ecution and enforcement oflocal ordinances, 
wrote up th,e revised ordinances. 

_ "A vast majority of the cases I see are 
either drug or alcohol related, either directly 
or indirectlyt said Keenan, "If there is one 
ordinance that officers on road patrol request 
time and time again, it is an ordinance for 

possession of drug paraphernalia." 
The board voted unanimously to approve 

each ordinance. 
"Its things that the judges have talked to 

me about and also the Sheriff's Department • 
a!;king us to put these in place," said Dave 
Wagner, supervisor. "We've been working 
on it for about four or five months and finally 
we're able to bring it all together and get ap
proval." 

Trustee Charlie Dunn said the ordinances 
are justified for the township. 

"I think it's appropriate that we prosecute 
these offenses within our own jurisdiction," 
Dunn said. 

Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen said she was 
glad Keenan brought the issue to the board. 

"He's studied this, he's talked to the court 
people, police officers, so it's something he's 
thoroughly researched and I am glad he's 
taken the initiative to do that because we're 
not in the coUrt system we don't know ~e 
problems that they're encountering out there 
with drug paraphernalia or animal abuse," she 
said. "There is no way we can know, so he's 

. the eyes and ears for us and he's taking the 
problem to us." 
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Dr •. H ....... ' Dr .... uId 

We are pleased to inform you that Dr.lIershey and Dr. Bieszki 
hav~ been Selected to be included in. the inaugural list of . 

topdentists. Because topdentlsts is based on exhaustive peer
review survey in which hundreds of dentists and specialists 
. throughout the Detroit area cast thousands of votes on tlfe 

abilities of other dentists and speciaiists, and because Ii~tings 
cannot be purchased, inclusion is considered a singular honor. 

Stephen E. Hershey D.D.S., M.S., M.A., P.L.L.C 

A SptlCltill.' In Ol'llHHlonilt:ll1or Child,." 

(248) 674-5210 .. 

www.stephenhershey.com 



Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

,Teachers'make an 
impact on life 

Sometimes I wonder if teachers under

stand the magnitude of their powe, or !he 

scope of their influence. 
Sometimes I wonder where P d be with~ 

out teachers like Mrs. Luaky, my eighth

grade creative writing teacher who read 

aloud my essay describ
ing the flood in her apart;; 
ment (the assignment 
. was Mrs. Lucky's way of
explaining why tlie,previ
ousweek's papers were -
returned smeared and 
damp). 

, Where would I be 
without the English pro
fessor from Henry Ford Commwtity Col

lege, who thought what I haa to say about 

Hedda Gabbler and Sir Thomas More 

deserving of recognition, and-(gasp!) an: 

A itl her class? She was a tough-but very,! 

very good-teacher, and walking out with

an A at semester.'s end put me on cloud 

nine for a week. 
And where would I be without Dr. Neal 

Haldane, head of Madonna University~s 

Journalism and Public Relations depart

ment, who patiently saw me through one 

"crisis of confidence" as he called it, after 

another for what probably seemed like two 

very long years? 
Little by little, each of these teachers 

helped me uncover something I di~ 't 

know existed. They mentored, encotir-

aged, guided and-challenged me. I 

For that, and for them, lam fore~er 

grateful. 
So in my sincere admiration for teach

ers, I wis' honored last we.ek to attend the 

Teacher of the Year breakfast,as the Clatk

stonFoundation for ,Public Education r~c
ognized this year's nominees and lin
nounced a winner. Principals from ea~h 
school talked about the achievements, 

dedication and selflessness of their tea'th-

erL ! 

It was truly a feel-good, heartwarming 
,event. . 

But I had to wonder--<lo these teach

ers understand the true scope of their in

fluence? Do they realize, perhaps, the 

words they say today could resonate with 

a student well into a4ulthood? 
Congratulations to this year's Teach~r 

of the Year winner, Claudia Kegl9vitz, as 

well as nominees Kelly Berti, Mike 

Peterson, Shelley ~toland, and Kelley 

Woodworth. I'm willing to bet each of you 

.' } 
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: Group would h~lp township 
I Ii' ' 

, DearEJlltor, ,: u~hold the Master Plan to ensure our 

I ~ As the presidential election enters its coi:nmunity grows to meet our needs and tax 

i'final stages, I hope and ask that The requirements, and not just the needs of 

I : Clarkston News focus on an election !that. de.Velqpers who would like us to ignore our: 

: ,will impact all Independence Town$hip principles for their profit " 

, . residents, the election of a n~w Township : In the past few years, we have seen 

) : Board. " developers proposing' to build 

Led by current board T~stee Dan Travis, developments that violate our master plan 

, campaigning to 'J , and would 

,become the new dramatically change 

I ; township supervisor, the face of 

; a very qualified group Independence. 

"of candidates is We have also seen 

: preparing to, continue the growth ,of a,. slashing of services to technically avoid a 

: Independence Township with an emphasis deficit budget, only to be restorecj..by the 

: on maintaining our valued quality oflife. unexpected discovery of unknown funds. 

These candidates have pledged to add It is time to elect folks we can trust and 

the assistance of a professional municipal who care more about Independence than 

administrator to improve the day to day having a job for themselves. 

, operations of the township, at no additional • At the Aug. 5 Primary Election, I am 

cost. supporting Dan Travis for supervisor,' 

This makes sense and will mean increased Shelagh VanderVeen for clerk, Jeff McGee 

efficiencies that will save money and provide for treasurer, and Bart Clark, Neil Wallace, 

for more services. It is a much needed David Lohmeier for trustees. 

. change in this increasingly complex world. Robert Ferer 

Most importantly, these candidates wil1 Independence Township 

BeaulTIorit would benefit area 
Dear Editor, 

Beaumont Hospital should be commended 

for revising, again, their plans for a "health 

campus" in Independence Township. 
With their redrawn plan, Beaumont 

Hospital is clearly demonstrating a desire to 

accommodate the concernS of individuals and 

Townsbip officials who have requested the 
changes. . 

Township residents who support the 

redesigned Beaumont project should attend 

the township Planning Commission meeting 

on Thursday, June 26, to let the members 

know there are a significant number ofpeopIe ' 

who are looking forward to having access to 

medical services provided by one of the most 

highly regarded hospitals in the nation, let 

alone in Michigan. ' 

With an aging population here in 

Michigan, health care is considered a growth 

"industry" at a time when manufacturingjobs 

are rapidly declining. 
Having Beaumont Hospital as a major 

employer and health care provider would 

certainly improve our local economy and the 

attractiveness of our community as a place 

to live. 
Supporters of this project and Beaumont 

need to attend the planning pommission 

meeting and be heard. 
Henry S. Woloson 

Independence Township 

Opinions on Independence Twp.'s 
green space millage proposa'l~ 

Check www.ClarkstonNews.com . 
, for continuing discussion 

,,' 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1993 
"City sued for $1 million" An 

Independence' Townshipinan 'asked for 

$1 million in damages, including mental 

and physical distress, after his illegal 

arrest was made by two Clarkston,police 

officers .. 
"Pine Knc,lb theaterofticials say noise 

on decline" pine Knob Theater, now 

known' as DTE Energy theater, installed 

noise "softening" equh>ment under the 

pavilion and computers to control sound 

distribution throughout the hill. Their 

innoyative changes made news in an 

acoustic musicmagazin~ . 
"10 ,youths honored at Youth 

Assistance. gala;' The Clarkston Area 

, Youth Assistance Committee held a gala 

to honor 70 adolescents nominated by 21 

organizations for their positive 

contributions to their community. 
"Split board denies 1-75 sound waD 

easement" A proposed 13-foot sound wall 

for the M-15 exit ofI-75 was denied by an 

Independence Township board vote of 4-

3. 

25 years ago -1983 
"Heroes, life saving rescue" A 

husband and wife were saved after seven 

neighbors helped pull them from their 

burning house and called the fire 

department in northeast Independence 

Township. 
"Historic district residents to vote on 

ordinanc~" 174 homeowners living in the 

historic district were given the opportunity 

to participate in a mail-vote on whether 

the historic housing ordinance should be 

re-implemented. 
"She makes TEEN's list" A Sashabaw 

Junior High ninth-grader became a 

semifinalist in TEEN Magazine's Great 
model search. ~ 

. 50 years ago - 1958 
"Local boys on television" Two 

Clarkston boys known as "The Ski 

Brothers" were on national television 

playing guitar and singing a song they 

had comp~sed. 
"Strawberry Social at Sashabaw" A 

strawberry social was held by a committee 

to promote the restoration of Sashabaw 

Presbyterian Church to a New England 
style. , ' 

"Hard Work Pays OW' A 12-year-old 

Waterford boy used earnings from his job 

as a paper boy to buy an accordion and -

received two honors at the regional music 

contest in Flint. 

" .. If·' ...... -! t'l,,·I"'"1 "4!~ltl" .. t"" ~~". 
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We wonder; why can't this happen here? I 
\1aricopa County. Arizona. IS spend- a look at the way Sheriff Joe runs his Jail clothes to male prisoners: Pn s- I 

ing'approximately S 18 million dollars a system, and copy some of his ideas! oners didn't give them' to v l~itors like 
year on stray alllmals, like cats and dogs. He has a huge farm, donated to the they did the white ones. He took away 

Sh~riff Joe Arpaiooffered to take the county years ago. where inmates can cable tv until he found out there was a 
department over and the county super- work, and they grow federal court order that requir~d cable tv 
visors said okay. Jim's' most of their own fresh forjails. 

The animal shelters are now staffed vegetables and food. So, he hooked up the cable tv, and 
and operated by prisoners. They feed Jottings doing all the work and only let in the Disney Channel.and the 
and care for the strays. Every animal in harvesting by hand. Weather Channel. 
his care is taken out" and walked twice He has a pretty He bought Newt Gingrich's lecture se-
daily. He now has prisoners who are ex- good-size hog farm, ries on videotape that he pipes into the 
perts in animal nutrition and behavior. . which provides meat jail. He also stopped smoking and porno 

They give great classes for anyone and fertilizer, It fertilizes magazines in the jail, took away their 
who would like to adopt an animal. He ' the Christmas tree nurs- weights and cut off all but "G" movies'. 
has literally tak~n stray dogs off the ery, where prisoners He started a cQain gang for men, then 
street, given them to the care of prison- work and sell Christmas one for women so he wouldn't be sued 
ers and had them placed in dog shows. . trees for $6 and $8. for discrimination. . 

His budget for the entire department . a column by He was reelected Maybe Sheriff Joe can get away with 
is now under $3 million. One c~)Uple Jim Sherman last year with 83 percent these innovations because Arizona is 
adopted a Weimaraner from Maricopa of the vote. Now he's one of those get tough, western states, 
County Shelter two years ago. in trouble with the ACLU again. as opposed to a wimpy western state like 

He was neutered, had all current . He painted all his buses and vehicles California. 
shots, in great health and even had a with a mural that has a special'hot-line 
microchip inserted the day they got phone number painted on it, so you can 
them. Cost, $78. call and report suspected illegal'.aliens. 

The prisoners get the benefit of about Immigrations and Customs Enforce-
28 cents an hour for working, but most ment wasn't doing enough in his eyes, 
would work for free, just to be out of so he has trained 40 deputies specifi
their cells for a day. cally to enforce immigration laws, started 

Most of his budget is for utilities, up his hot-line, and bought four new 
building maintenance, etc. He pays the buses just for hauling folks back to the 
prisoners out of fees collected for border. 

~adopted animals. Some will recall first reading about 
Would drat the rest of the country take Sheriff Joe when he issued pink under-

---0---
I like this one; A real Christian is a 

person who can give his parrot to the 
town ,gossip. 

---0---
How about a limerick to close out the 

week? 
A cute little babe from St. Paul 

Wore a mJwspaper dress to a ball; 
But her. dress caught on fire 

And burne'd her entire 
Front page, sporting section and all. 

Students help 
betoreheadjng 
out for summer 

Springfield Plains Elementary wrapped up their school 
. ' year, Friday, with a donation to Lighthouse Emergency -

Services iq In~pel}dence Township. 
During the .reek qf May 19, students and staff do

nated sp~r~ change, before school and during lunch. The 
school raised $262.94, which was presented to Lighthouse 
North at tb~ AlI\School meeting, Friday, June 13, the last 
day of school.:\ , 

. Fifth-grader David Posawatz developed the idea. He 
participated inl ~ similar fundraiser at his church, st. 
Daniels, d~g ~ent. ' 

He talked to P\incipal K.C. Leh and his teacher, Gloria 
Lacy, andworkeq with the SChool Student Council.They 

. sent letters hom~ to students explaining the plan, and 
rallied classmate~ around the idea. • 

coordlna~or for Lighthouse EII'IAr.I'IArn~V s .. ,ru .. • .... 
Fifth-grader Andrew Hudson vohinteered to help col

lect donations. Student Council Treasurer Josh Smith and 
fellow fifth~gra(ler Joe DeFinis 'volunteered to courit the T01INn!ShIIP, accepts a'·donation from fifth :graders David Posawatz, 

~ .............. ' ! I' . money coilected. :. , . 

I • 



Siil:!rnlp.ki!ilA1t~III'l~b,A .. IIII=-lnil! Organic,shop on,:Sashabaw Road: Ph.oto 

Manic' Otgariic ~ offers fresh food 
BYINGRIDSJOSTRAND body, she said. 
Clarkston News intern Writer For now, orily organic produce is avail-

, Manic Organic on Sashabaw Road of-, - able. Sierocki hopes to expand in the future 
fers fresh ~ organic fruits and vegetables. and offer fruit platters and ,vegetable trays. 
Owner Patty Sierocki decided to open the While many people fear organic food is 
establishment after, trYing to eat healthier too expensive, Sierocki insistS that the price 
and realizirig there were no local organic difference is not that extreme. 
stores. ''The healthier food is worth the little ex-

~ "I want parents to get their kids eating tra money you are spending," she said "I'm 
healthier and have adults eating healthier just trying to bring healthier foods to Clark-
too," Sierocki ~aid ston." 

Organic produce ~no added cheQli- Manic Organic is located at 4752 
cals or artificial ingredients and is environ- Sashabaw Road in the old Fudley's Ice 
mentally friendly, making it healthier foryour Cream Parlor. 

Ca:mp Bow Wo~ hos,ts 
microchip ',clinic, June :.22 

MichiganH\lIl1ane Society ~ Camp SashabawRoad, will offerthe service for$ll, 
Bow Wow of Independence Towft§hip host first come, first served Normal fee is $50. 
a microchipping clinic, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Sun- Microchipping is open'to. dogs and cats, 
day, June 22. ~ well socializedand.under supervision at all 

Microchips serve as identification, a way times. . 
for l~ sheltersan9 veterinarians to iden- For more .i~fof91ation, ,pall 1-866-
tifYlostpets' owners. MHUMANE • or visit 

The Camp B!lw Wow clinic, at 6374,', Www.michiganhwnane.org. 

. \ 

Woman dies in 1-75 rollov,et, 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer , 

A 65-year.;.0Id Pontiac woman w:as killed 
in a rollover accident on 1-75 in Springfield 
Township Sunday. 

According to police, Donna Lee, a front
seat passenger in a 1998 Ford Explorer, was 
ejected when the driver lost control of the 

~ SUY after a rear tire blew out. 
Investigators said the Explorer, which ~as 

headed south on 1-75 between Rattalee Lake 
and Davisburg Road, left the roadway and 
rolled over aboutfour times before coming 
to a stop. 

"Because she was ejected from the car, 
we initially believed (Lee) wasn't wearing a 
seatbelt," said Michigan State Police Trooper 
M~k Pravato. "But subsequent investiga
tion indicates the possibility that she was-

right now, it's tough to Jlay whether the 
seatbelt failed, was used unproperIy or there 
were other circulnstarices." ~ ~ 

Pravato said Lee's daughter, whowas.driv
ing the vehicle at the time of the accident, 
sustained serious but non-life threaterung " 
injuries. Two children in the car,age 17 and 4, 
he said,' were treated and rel«ased. 

The accident, which occutredarbund 3:40 
p.m., closed southbound lanes of the 'free
way for several hours. 

No other vehicles were involved in the' 
crash, and p6lice do not believe alcohol was 
a factor. 

Michigan State Police, who have jurisdic
tion over 1-75, are handlingtiie investigation. 
Oakland County Sheriff's deputies and 
Springfield Township ,Fire Department per
. sonnel assisted at the scene.' 

Near-drowning proinpt warnings 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, It happens fast. Don't even blink. 
. That's the message from local authori
ties warning parents about swimming pool 
dangers after two near-drowning inCidents 
in Independence Township over the week
end. 

The flrst call came Sunday after the fa
ther of a 2 1I2-year-old girl found his daugh
ter face-down in about four feet of water in 
the family pool. 

The man told police he was sitting on 
the back deck of his home with one' of his 
boys when the little girl left the house, got 
past him arid down the stairs to the pool 
area without h~s knowledge. 

The man estimated his daughter was un
der water for ~bout one minute before he 
pulled he,r out, dialed 911 and began CPR 
on the child. . 

"There's o~y one tip as far as I'm con~ 
cemed," s~jd Lt. Dale LaB air, commander 
of the Oaklan~ ~ounty Sheriff's Office In
depen~e~ce' .:township substation. :'If 

you're going to have a kid around a pool, 
they must b~ watched ~ one hun<!red per
cent of the time, without exceptions. You 
don't even blink." 

The victim was screaming and.alert af
ter the incident, but was transported to a 
loc~l hospital for additional medical treat
ment. 

LaBair said swimming lessons are also a 
good idea for all children, especi~lly those 
growing'up in areas liJce Oakland County, 
where summertime water,.activities are 
popular with residents. 

In a separate incident Sunday, deputies 
and fire personnel responded to a call from 
a family in t.he 5400 block of Whipple Lake 
Road for an unresponsive child. 

According to police reports, the 3-year
old was playing in the family pool. 

The child, who was ,wearing "proper flo
tation devices" at the time ofthejnci~ent, 
was resuscitated by his parents and trans

,ported to Royal Oak Beaumont Hospjtal In
dependence Township, Firepers,Q~el for 
additional medicai treatmeJit. " . '0, . 

~ :' 'l.lidepehdenc, P~pl and-Sllil:.~;prtJlid..:f~~~'jbe, 
• :~r"a's'" Exc~,u~iv~ ~,~.~"r'~l ".4lW4N:~Z~Dr,~:4,~~J~' .. ,.,~ 

. ·Made:'iri~~:.ii6:ig:a~R<~'·i'~·/~"~~'" 
#,A ' . : ;~(4"" -8'" :~·9 '(~~:~""~::~~~'*:~~: '.',>.:~~';';~ 
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" Reports from Clarkston Police/Oakland County SheriffOeputies and Independence TownshipFire Department 

";Independence Twp. 
, Tues., June 3 Deputies investigated a case . 
of child neglect after a caller reported 'a baby 
Stroller on the railroad tracks. A 29-year.:.old In
dependence Township woman told police she 
l~fther l-year-olddaught'erin the'strolletwhile 
she collected scrap metal along the ttilcks to 
s~ll for bill money. When poliee arrived, the 
~otherwasabOut300feetawayfromh~child. 
A report waS sent to the. Family Inde¢.ndence 
Agency. i' 

i Wed., June 4 Deputies were dispatched tq,a 
grbcery store in the 5900 block of Sashabaw 
RQad after two men engaged in ~ attercation 

" over yogurt. According to polict:! reports, an 
, 1n4ependence Township man w~ tossing yo-

ents to pick the yOWlg man up, but the father 
refused, and said ''take him to jail, I'm not com
ing to get him." As jail was qot an option, 
officers then I;:scorted the young man to his 
limosine. 

Tues., June 10 Workers at a construction 
site inthe 5600 bi<l<:k ofBowPointe Drive called 
police after a ,'man was spotted speeding away 
from the scen~ with fencing)n his pickup truck. 
Workers told;police that-an individual match
ing the man's,desCription had previously asked 
for permission to haul away scrap metal, but 
was told no. '.... , 

ThurS., June 12 A ,38-year-old Davis~urg , 
man was arrested and jailed on dnmk driving 
charges after depUties discovered him passed 
out behind the wheel at the intersection ofDixie 
Highway and white ~e Road aroWld 2:30 
am. officers awakened the man-rus car be
gan to roll into the inter\rection as he emerged 
from inside-and transported him to Oakland 
COWlty Jail after q,e blew a PBT of .207. The 
legallirilit is .08.: . 

Assisted living has its advantages~ 

Affordabiliiy is one of them. 
Don't· miss out on our special offers, starting as low as $~9 a day." 
Th~e cl)lUeS a time when t'ru:ing ibr an .)ging parent at home ill no kmger an ("til)!''\. Assistt'li living 
is the perfect sl,llutioo- providingilldivklualited ClIl'C in a plac~ where yOOf loved ~ l'.an d1rive. 

Sunrise Senior Living I1lllkes it easit>f than ever W,;ecure quillity senk.'If C<M'C kif the ()l~e, dmt , 
meal'\S!SI,~ tlllXh to yeo. From r~l'j(ll'llll assistance, m~cati(nl m<ll'lllg~ment and :5peci;~hred memDry 
care. to ~:x:ial actiVities, meals an..i',tnln.,<poftl1tion - \Vi.' mil..x services to meet each re.Jid."I.lt's 
nee(\;; ~ll in a ~etting that (eels lik~ home. ' " i 

AsSISTED LIVIN~ 

gu# into his cart when one carton fell' short and 
, hitlthe floor with a spiat. The man allegedly 
· piCked up the yogurt ~d placed ~t back into 
, the cooler, angering Ii bystander who spat 
• "that's why things are ~o expensi\leF' Appar
i en~y in no mood to take a scol<#nt from a 
I _ger, the yogurt-breaker pWlclled the yo- Cia n I Sunrise of Clarkston 248-625.05(>0 
, gm\t-yeller in the face. Police issue4 i:Qe yogurt Sp ringfield r, wp. A Partneffl!,ip;betwoofl Omiasys Health Systerr\ and POH Medical Conter 

5700 Waterm.J«.'e!" Pku.~e 
I , 

1 thr~wer a local ordinaitce citation ro~ assault l Assisted Living • Memory Care 

· and battery. : I . Fri.,May 30A38-y~-oldwomanlivingin L_~_~ ______ ~=:::::!!;=~~t:::... __ .;...~-.J~ ___ .J 
I ThUl'S., June 5 A 41-year-old wqnlan living the 11600 block of:Old Oaks Lane called police 
i in the 4800 block ofFo1l1 Creek calledpolice after after discoveringsomebne entered her open 
discovering someone ,smashed the rtlar win- garage and stole a 24-pack of beer from the 

: dow from her car ovemight. The woman, who fridge, as well as a backpack containing per-
,said she had no enemiesantl didn't know who sonal information and Several credit cards. 
would wantto damage her property, said noth~ A 51-year-oldman living in the 10000 block 

· ing appeared to be missing from inside. of Dixie Highway called police to report four 
Deputies were dispatched for a suspiciQ¥S guns were stolen from his residence while he 

pen;ooreportafteraman living iIi the 8900 block was in jail during the past year. The,man said 
ofOrtonvilleRoadcalledtoreportantmknown the guns were in an lUlIocked case when he 
woman had entered his home, and was now last left the home. 
walking and cart-wheeling in the middle lane of Deputies were dispatched to the 9200 block 
Ortonville Road. When deputies anived, the ofHiD Crest after the property owner reported 
woman began yelling obscenities, and said she a Bobcat front-end bucket, welder, two accty
wanted to be amsted. The woman, who is on Icnetanbandton:bwerestolen ftomtheprop
JxobadonoutofS2-2DistrictCoult,wastrans- ,erty over the past day or so. Also missing 
potted to St. ,Joseph Hmpital for eva1uation. were many scrap metal items. Policenotcd the 

8M.,"" 7ltwam't all roees when depu- back doortothepragc had been kickcdopen. 
ties were dispatched to a possibJedomestic A32-year-oldmaJllivinsinthe7~bIock 
incident in the 6300 block of8JandeisCourt. ofRidge Valley called police afterdiscoverinJ 
ApJIaIemIy,i .... eoupIeWllinvolved.ina someone entered an UDIoekcd vehicle ,over.
thorny dispuIe over the pIantiDs offtowcrs. night and stole his wallet, which ~ a 

Ma,.-e'A33-year-ddm..Jivinginthc riDi and credit canis. 
4700 block ofSwJda:rhiD Drive called police s.., .... l An employee was fin:d ftoma 
after Rturning home to discovenomeone en- pharmacy in tho %00 blockofDixie Highway 
tered his garage and stole tools, skis, a after she was conftontc!d and allegedly admit-
snowboard and Other gOods ftom inside. The ted to stealing pain medication. ' 
man also said speakers were stolen ftom inside M..., .... 2 ~ 42-year-old mail living in 
his vehicle. the 7800 bloCk ofKingston Comt called police 

An 18-year-old Grosse Pointe Park man was after discovering someone stole a wallet and 
issued an appearance citation for minor in))OS- credit cards from his car. 
session ~ he was caught With a fake identi- Fri., June 6 Narcotics Enforcement Team 
fication while attending a concert at DTE. Po- detectives were dispatched to an apartment in 
lice escOrted the man, who admitted to paying the 7300 block of Blue Water Drive after depu-

. S200forthefakelieense,toseturitylwherehe' . ties investigating a'compIaint spotted-mari ... 
blew a PDT of.22. Officers then called his par- juana in plain view inSide the mil 

f . """,/,:0. 
,.. .. ~ 
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After more than 30 years, deputy dives into retirement. 
BYLAURACOI.VIN ' "He said 'you ought to try this 
Clarkston News8tajJWriter Marine Division, you,l1light ~ it,'" 

Withillionda Gold \Vms'in the, Grahamsaid"SoIdiditonesummer 
garageani:hriQre~30 years of po- and loved it" 
licing for OakllUld County Sheriff's ' The folloWing y~, the Sheriff's 
~ce,under his belt, Deputy John officeofferedhimafull-timeposition, 
Graham is ready to i'etire. complete with a S6,OOOpay cut from 
Sorto£hisjob atGenera1M<,>m. Hejmnped 
Although he'll ho longer be patrol-at the ch8nce. , 

ling the streets ofIndependence Town- : "You're out. on the lake, meeting 
ship, boaters and outdoor enthusiasts : people, makirig it safe, and helping the :' " 
are still likely to spotGraham keeping , community," he said "AlI that cliche 
watch over Oakland County lakes in : stuff, but itwas all true." , I 

the summers ahead. During his temire with the sheriff's 
As a longtime member of the 'office, Graham also worked with the 

Sheriff's MaririeDivision, diving isn't ,HonorGuard,the TacticalMobile Unit, 
something he's ready to give up. alcohol enforcement and as an Ex
, "There probably has to be some- ' plorer advisor. 
thing wrong with you to want to dive ' Explorers, he explained, area group 
around in water you can't see in," he ' of young people coordinal;ed by the 
said ~tha grin. ''There's not a long' BoyScoutsofAmericaandiriterested 
list Qfpeople'thatwantto do it" ' in leaming, in this case, aboUt police 

,Butaspartoftheclose-knit,highly wodc. ' 
trained 12-member Sheriff's Marine In 1987 Graham took a group of 
Patrol and Water Rescue Umt,GIabam Explorers to Boston, and in 1990 an-
wants to be avaihible when he's other group to Colorado. , ' 
needed A few years ago, while having 

Grahamfirstjoinedtheream in 1977 lunch with his wife, he spotted a group 
on the IeCOlIl(Ilendation ofhis father, ofWaterford Police officers. : 
who also worked for the Marine Divi- "One of them says, aren't you John 
sion. Graham? RemembermeT 

OeputyJohn GrsihRlm niHnllI 
June 15. PhotO byLaUI8 ColVIn 

Graham didn'tremember, not until 
he heard the name. ' 

"He said 'l'm Gil Decker,I wentto 
Colorado in your Explorer group," Gra
ham said "Here he is a grown guy 
wotkingforWaterford. Thatreallytick
led me." 

Graham is also amemberofthe Pis-

Have we met? 

-tol Team---agroup whp shoot hand
guns conipetiti~~lyata.nati.onlifleveI. 

, , ''We go alfoverlllecountry lUld 
shoot," said Grab8m; Who's currently 

,vice-presidentof the ~ "I won a 
gun at thenationa1level the firSt year 
I,wentoutandhaven'~wonjacksince 
but that's OK, IjustdQ it foithe fun." 

, Among his ~ore'tbemmablediv
ing deployments, Giahamcites an 

, incident where a mapjumped out of 
a boat on Cass take,' and was ,never 
found. : 
, "In my3Q years t(mt was the only 

, person weJooked for and we didn't 
, find,"Grahlim said ''lltatone kin.d,of 
sticks ip. your craw:a little b\l We 
looked fora long,long time, probably 
a montfi or so." ; .,. . 

Although" ideally, the divers go 
out on rescue missioQS, more often 
than not it tunis into; a search and re-
cOver operation. ; 

"If you could sav~ just one person 
that would make it for me," he said 
''We've come close a;lot-butperson
allynobody 1 gotoutihe water lived
that's the one thing I ynshlhaddone." 

Over the last fiv~ years, Graham 
has been patrolling the streets of In
dq>endence Townsh:iP in addition to 

EACH ¥EARMORE THAN 10,000 FAMILES 

. TRUST THECLARK$TON MW]CAl, GROUP 

PHYSICIANS 'FOR THEIR HEALTH CARE NEEDS. 

From tnfantsto sentors, tiU! doctors speclattze In 

Intemal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Family Practlce, 

most provIde same day or next day appointments. 
Our board certified dpctOrs wUl spend time with 
you, liSten to your concems and provlde medical 
expertise to meet your health care needs. 

same medical expertise and supply lnformatton 
about your viSit to your personal phystctan. ' 

If you get injured or sick after normal office hours, 
you have 24-hour access to Urgent care and our 
Emergency Medicine physlc.1ans, who provide ~he 

Our dOC1:0IS care about you - andprovlde the 
skllls andservtces patlents care aboutmQSt when 
selecting a d<?Ctor - committed to Clarkston's 
health for more than 40 years! 

Our p~idans are on stIIff at St.lostph Mercy 
HospitalJ)aklarul, &!aunumt, GeM.~s, ami 
.POH Regional Medical Center. 

To schedule your .appointment with a 
Clarkston Medical Group .,hyslclan, 
please call 248.625.CARE. 

his dive duties. 
On June 15, he hlJDg up his hat at 

the substation an4 told:the guys he'd 
be backto say hello from time totime. 

''I had a little medical issue made 
me kind ofrealizethat I'mmortal," he 
said "I gotta have some time off to 
enjoy life." 

Around the substation, though, 
he'll be missed 

"He's one oftllose guys you can 
always rely onto do things right," said 
Lt, Dale LaBair, co~der of the 
. Oakland County Sheriff's Office In
dependenqe Township sub!!tation. . 
"Some of the younger guys, yoosend 
them into something and you tend to 
warry." 

Graham is very dedicated tothe de
partment and the community at large, 
LaBair said, noting Graham oftengets 
involved in charity events and 
fimdraisers. 

LaBaircalled Graham "a nice guy, 
a goodftiend, and a goodpoliceman." 

. "John has a good common sense 
approach, 'and that's going to be 
missed---that well-leamed, down to 
earth approach that works sO well. 'I 
hate to lose a veteran like that He'll 
be hard to replace." 
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Flag football fun way to learn to play Football 
BYWENDlREARDON . 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Each player' from Michigan 
Youth Flag Football League left the 
last day of the season a winner. 

Every boy received a.trophy for 
their work during the season, ate 
pizza, and watched. their coaches 
playa game offootball. . 

Dale Duffield signed up for the 
league because he had nothing to 
do. 

"} wanted to get outside and be 
active," he said. 

As a member of the undefeated 
Saints, he got an opportunity to' 
learn more about a sport he enjoyed 
and play every position. 

"I like thefeeling of throwing the 
ball into the end zone and the feel
ing of victory," said Duffield. 

Greta Senerius thought it would 
be a great opportunity for her twins, 
Devin and Clay, to learn. more about 
football in their off-season from the 
Clarkston Chiefs. 

They learned more about the 
basics of the game and got to prac
tice their throwing and catching. 

"It's been a really fun time for 
them and they got to be on a team 
with each other, too," said Greta. . ~ 

Devin Senerius blocks a Raven offenseman from scorlng~ Photo by WendJ-Reardon 

The'twins started the game for 
the Saints with the first touchdown. 
Devin received the pass from Clay 
and ran into the end zone. 
. The Saints led the fourth and 
fifth leagUe with a record, 7-0. 

The second and third graders 
making up the Seahawks held onto 
their undefeated title against the 
Chargers and won. 

The spring season begap in 
April and ran for eight weeks. 

The MYFFL Summer champion
ship is June 28-29 at Walled Lake 
Northern High Schoo1. 

Check www.ClarkstonNews.com 
to see who's playing in the champi
onship. 

camp set 
July 21-25 

Registration is now open for 
summer MYFFL football camps 
and fall football and cheer teams. 

The summer football camp will 
be held July 21-24 at Friendship 
Park in Lake Orion from 9 a.m.-12 
p.m. 

The camp is open to children 
entering Kindergarten - 7th 
grade. , 
. During the four days, partici
pants will receive fundamental 
training 'inpassing, catching, 
iunning, and flag pulling. They 
will play daily scrimmages and a 
flag football tournament. 

Also. included are skill con
tests, weeklong awards, and a 
Michigan Youth Flag Footq,all t-
shirt. . 

The cost of the camp is $99. 
The deadline to register is 

July 11 
The camp is open to the first 

100 children that register. 
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6-m.onth CD at' 

0/0 
APY 

when you open a 
checking account.* Ask how. 

• Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is a((urate as 01 4/2712008. Minimum opening balance requirement is $500; maximum Is $2,500. Additional deposits are not allowed during 
cenificate 01 deposit (CD) term. CD available for new checking a((ount customers who have at least 15 transactions, such as bill payments through online banking and other 
debits and credits except Interest deposits, or at least $250 In direct deposit of income per month. Penalty maY be Imposed for early withdrawal on CO. A $100 penalty will 
be imposed against CD balance n checking account Is closed before Initial 6·month CO term expires or If the checking a((ount does not meet qualifying requirements. Rate 
effective for a limited time only. Valid only on accounts opened with lunds not already on deposit with Aagslar 8ank. Offer cannot be combined with coupons or other 
special offers. The renewallnteres! rate and annual percentage yield will be determined on your maturity date. Account lees could reduce earnings. Not ava"able for public 
units. One CD allowed per primary checking account with qualifying requirements. Cenain restrictions may apply. Please contact your local Flagst" banking center for more 
Inlormatlon. . . . 

Clarkston Rlverdawgs 9U team, proudly holding their championship trophies. 

Le-ague title next for 'Dawgs 
BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston Riverdawgs 9U team broke 
from traditional Father's Day gift giving, and 
gave everyone a treat this past weekend - a 
five-game sweep for the championship at the 
Flushing Summer Classic Baseball Tourna
ment 

"They perfonned exceptionally," said 
Coach Gary Jbara .. 

Jbara noted·the key moment during the tour
nament came in the semi-final game against 
the Davison Renegades. 

The boys were down 6-4 in the bottom of 
the final inning and had two outs. 

They made tlrree runs to win the game, 7-6. 
They beat the Hartland Eagle in the champi
onshipgame, 10-5. 

They began the tournament on Friday and 
beat the Davison Cardinals, 19-8. Saturday's 
triumphs over Livingston (20-5) and Hartland 
(11-6) brought them one step closer to their 
championship goal. 

Joey Kuczmanski and 1T. King hit grand 

slam home runs during the tournament Tren
ton Gilman added another home run to lead 
the team to their weekend sweep. 

Carter Macias, Brock Schultz, Zach Scott, 
Tony Malinowski, Mason Vaughan, Dylan 
Perry, Weston, Gilman, and Kuczmanski 
pitched during the tournament. This is the 
second tournament they won this season. 
They won the Clarkston Classic in April, 3-1. 

"It's been a very successful season," Jbara 
said. . 

Every player on the team contributes, he 
added. • 

The team's record in the North Oakland 
Baseball League is 10-1-1. 

The next goal for the boys is attaining the 
league. title before the season wraps up next . 
mOJlth. The 9U Riverdawgs current overall 
recordis 18-5-2. 

The boys are on the road until Saturday, 
July 12. They will host Sterling Titans at 
Clintonwood Park at 5 p.m. for the final game 
of their season. 

The team is also coached by Steve Weston. 

Basketball camp set June 23-26 . 
Girls Varsity Head Coach Tim Wasilk, 

coaching staff, and Clarkston High School 
varsity players present the Dare to Dream 
Fundamental Basketball Camp, June 23-26. 

The camp is designed to help players im
prove their game, from beginners to experi
enced. The camp will have instruction on 
shooting,technique, ball handling drills, de
fensive fundame~t~*, station work, competi
tive g~mes, h~~ ~~~t~ ~ig~~ing, on~-on-Qne 

and free-throw knockout. 
The camp, open to girls going"into grades 

3-9, will be 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Monday, June 
23, to Thursday, June 26, at Clarkston High 
School's gym. • . 

Cost is $95 and includes a basketball T
Shirt. 

For more information, email Wasilk at 
~asilktl@clarl<:ston.kI2.mi.us or stop by the 
ens athletic' office fot a flyer. 



Grad goes the distance 
BYPBlLCUSfODIO you going to be a part 
Clarkston News Editor of school.I like being a 

The last time Drew Fries tooka day off from part of it." 
school, he was a fourth-grader at Springfield He's set to attend 
Plains Elementary School. Michigan State Uni-

Now a graduate in Clarkston High School's versity in the fall, rna-
Class of2008, he attended more than 1,400 days joring in math. 
of school without missing any, despite occa- , His goal is to earn 
sionally being under the weather and a broken his Ph.D. and become 
collarbone at high school football practice his- a college professor, like 
junior year. '--~'------=-"'" his father, who teaches 

"I made a nice catch, but the strong safety Drew Fries at Eastern Michigan 
made a nice hit an4 my shoulder took the University. 
weight," he said. . ''I've always enjoyedmath," Drew said. "But 

He was recognizedforperfect attendance in . not as much as 1 enjoy people. 1 don't want a 
the fifth grade, ,and saw p.o reason why he job where I'm cooped up in an office - I want 
couldn't do that eVery year.. something where I'm interacting with others." 

"I considered school my job," he said. "It Teaching fits the bill, especially at the col-
helped that I like school. 1 enjoy being there. AD lege level, he said. 
my friends are there. Call me a nerd, but I like to "The more education you have, the more 
leam." secure you'll be," he said. 

He set the goal himself, no pressure needed Other goals are to be a supportive friend, 
from his parents, Derrick and Denise Fries, Der- loving husband, and caring father. 
'rick said. -; "Teaching's fleXIble schedule would help me 

"It's a pretty extraordinary feat," he said. do all three," he said. 
"Through middle school, h~g~ school, he He hasn't decided where he'd like to settle 
stayed f~ed." .' after eaniitig his degrees. 

Life is·about opportunities, Drew said. "I like to plan, but I don't know where my 
"ATe-you just going to go to schoo~ or are life is going," he said. 

Anna Wheeler and Emily Kenney recleved $1,000 scholarships from 
land County Credit Union President/CEO Allan McMorris 

Writers e'am scholarships 
Anna Wheeler, Clarkston High School 

graduate, and Emily Kenney of 
Waterford Kettering each earned $1,000 
scholarships from Oakland County Credit 
Union. 

Students wrote an essay on "Saving, 
Spending and Giving." 

"We had a number of excellent entries 
and these two provided very nice ex
amples of the subject matter," said Allan 
McMorris, OCCU president and CEO. 

The credit union has been offering 
$3,000 in scholarships at Waterford Our 
Lady of the Lakes students for the past 
two years. The contest grew this year to 
include Clarkston High School. 

"Financial education with our youth 
is such an important topic," said 
McMorris. "We're proud of our youth 
programs and pleased to know we help 
make a difference for members of all ages. 

- 'Trevor Keiser . 

PAwsN'$AVE 
Keep Your Pet Healthy & Save! 

• 
Complete Wellness Exam $34 

Total Physical Exam 

• 
Vaccinations 500/0 OFF ($7~~) 

, (3 yr. R(lbies is $12.50) , 
WEDNESDAYS ONLY 3pm-Spm· Appointments by Availability Only 

(Adult Pets over 6 months) 
(all Now To Reserve Your Pet's Appointment 

Not valid in combination with any other offers 

PET AUTHORITY ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
4588 Walton • Waterford-~-'i48.(i13,.ll88 

North Oakland Ear, Nose 
and Throat Centers 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

ASHAJ. DOWNS, D.O. 
Board Certified 

$10-678-8185 
809W.Dryden· Meramora,M1 

248-299-6100 

• Dizziness 
• Hearing Loss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Tom Ear Lobe Repair 
• Ear Ventilation Tubas 
• Hearing Aids Available 
• Endoscopic Sioos Surgery 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• Alergy Testing 
• Faciallnjectablas/Botox 
• Facial Cosmatic.s&rgery 

CUSTOM CATERING FOR ALL OCCASiONS 
248-625-6612· 5914 S. MAIN (M-15), CLARKsTON 

. ~lj~~~~qoorl~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

6507 Town Center Dr • Suite A • Clarkston 
248 922-9975 



• Livonia • St. Glair Shores 
• Macomb Twp. • Royal Oak 

248.122.1280 
~~~."''''TEAM 
(\ -I :. REHABILITATION 
' ..... _ ... ". PHY$ICAL THERAPY 
7250 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

(011 Dlxlt;--::' 1-1.11\ N ,'." '. _ )1'.' R! I 

We Sell 

Sell Your Ilems INLItlE 
With Us & lake CASHI. 

trading 
assistant , 

News 

Businesses' [adapt to' d~k 
~ , ! 

. in Im:tependence Township, 2,000 ~ Springfield, 
and 400 in ClaIkston. Power~for Spring
field and Clarkston last week, b~ ~ut 40 cus
tomers in Independence TownslliP were still 
without service on Monday, said SCott Simon of 

Continued from ~age 1 A 
leg of power" numing through the restaurant, 
which was enougti to power one ofhis walk-in 
coolers. 

''We moved everything into the one walk-in 
that was still on, but because the restaurant was 
closed for two or three days, you still end up 
throwing a lot of product away, whicn is unfor-
tunate/' he said. I 

The power cords helped Kinetic Syst~ms 
. stay open, powering a refrigerator, calcuIator~ and 
lamps, said owner Louise Kasl. 

"That was awesome, very cool," Kasl said. 
"We didn't have to bring our big generator over." 

Offices of The Clarkston News stayed open, 
working in the dark with cell phones, paper, and 
pencils. 

For Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, 
. the 1;llackout meant a few meetings in the dark, 

said Penny Shanks, executive director . 
. "One thing that was consistent all the way 

through Was everybodY'had a pretty good atti-
. tude about it," Shanks said. "As frustrating as it 
was losing time and losing money, I think people 
really persevere and it briilgs out the best in 
people. At least that's what we saw from our 
end" 

Throughout the Detroit area, about 400,000 
people lost. power, according to DTE Energy - . 
148,()()()~OaklandCounty.Ofthose,5,()()()were 

D1E . ! 

'They should be back in servi4 today (June 
16),"Simonsaid. i' 

"It seemed like DTE took for~ver to repair 
everything, butit was a major stonit," said Dave 
Wagner, Independence Townshipjsupervisor . 

Rudy's Market, with its stocks-ofrefrigerated 
and frozen items, was hit hard, : said Robert 
Esshaki, owner. . 

The shop closed for almost three full days, 
Esshaki said . 

"We lost a lot of our perishable items, meats, 
produce, and ice cream," he said "In addition to 
that, it took us a few days after that and over the 
weekend to try and get our store filled up." 

"With the economy at the level that it is, it 
was not good timing for the businesses to be 
affected like this," said Sharron Catallo, Clark
ston mayor and Curt's mother. 

Wagner said a few of the township's well 
sites "got hit pretty hard." 

Workers were still getting th~ back up to 
speed, Monday, but no residents ilost water, 
W~ersaid. . 

Phil Custodio contributed to this report. 

Power problem.s ve.x schools 
Weather and a leaky pipe combined to 

disrupt the last week of classes at three Clark
ston schools. 

Power failures resulting from thunder
storms, June 8, closed North Sashabaw El
ementary and Sashabaw Middle School 
Tuesday-Thursday, June 10-12, and Clark
ston Junior-High School Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 10-11. 

All power was restored by Thursday, said 
Wes Goodman, director of building and 
grounds. 

The junior high also closed Monday, June 

9, because of an antifreeze leak, unrelated to 
problems withpoWer, Goodman said 

A four-inch underground pipe feeding 
the system sprang a leak, and the GJycol 
chemical bubbled up from the ground, he 
said. 

Parents were notified through e-mail and 
the district web site, said Anita Banach, di
rector of communications and marketing. 

The schools had enough emergency 
days available to allow the school year to 
end on schedule, June 13, Banach said. 

- Phil Custodio 

KICK OFF 

6459 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI48346 

248-922-9000 
In with Q-doba 

Next to Outback Steakhouse 

Considering 
BeHer 
. Water? 
"In' Horne" Water T 

G 
Shop in our SHOWROOM! 

No Salesmen • No Pressure 
just easy comparison information 

• 
;;$;~"fiftBl·:;;:=~ 

• t. t • Trilll RII/tIIIs CIIJh & Corry . 
• tiNting fUII11fT wlItB ftw .r 6I1yuts" 

12 months 1 9 Interest or Hent V,lIth Options 

C:: •. ll(inetlcO':,~q 
HDmeWater Systems 

'0 down 2% min. paymant as low as 8.99% APR begins 
13th month. 
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Students learn to play it safe online 
BYLAURA<DLVIN ' are." 
Clarkston News StqffWriter Program facilitators stressed the importance 

Seventh graders at Sasbabaw Middle School of Internet safety, but also encouraged the ki<!s 
learned valuable lessons about staying safe : to use critical thinking skills and have fun with 
online this summer after they helped' save'a ' the game. ' 
ymmg teen from the clutches ofa smooth-talk- : "ThekidsareexcitedthisyearmorethanIast," 
ing Internet predator. j saidKimPrentice,&shabaw Middle School ~ 

Although the teeri-a fictional character nologyintegrator. ''It's rea1ly neat to watch them 
calledZaclcman-.,--wapartofaninteractivecom-; towardthe end of the game as they get close to 
puter game,bis~emma was based on a real-life; sOlvingthemystery. The kids really like it~you 
story of a boy who headed off to meet someone; can tell by the energy and the feel in the room." 
he believed was a friend ~ And most seem to walk away with a new 

Each of the school's 700 seventh graders ~ understindingofrisks involved in chatting with 
participated in the weeklong program, worldng i strangers online. 
ingroups of2-3 to review evi~ce, record clues, ; ''You have to make sure you pay attention to 
and decipher codes in a game designed to illus-: what you put online," said seventh-grader Jor
trate dangers of talking to strangers online. ' dan Stuart, who said she doesn't have-Or 

Now in its second year at SMS, the course: want-aMySpaceaccount ''You shouldn't put 
was approved by the School board last year af..; a picture of yourself in any kind of jersey or 
ter a proposal by Detective Kirk Matich of th~ anything like th8t, because someone could fig
Oakland County Sheriff'sOffice Independence ure out who you are." 
Township substa,tion. : Once the program was complete and the 

"It's a good time to do this," said Matich; mystery solved, students were asked to com
who serves as school liaison for Sashabaw plete an Intemet safety plan and fill out a ques
Middle School, as well as CbukstonJunior Higq tionnaire about what they liked and didnllike 

. andall~enofthedistrict'selementaryschoo1s; about the program. 
"It's summer, arid many of these kids are going Friday, a representative from the Oakland 
to be home alone while their parents are work- County Sheriff's Office Computer Crimes Unit 
ing." : reviewed the game's main concepts and also 

Matich said students were receptive to the told kids' about real-life predators the unit has 
program, and seemed more likely to understand: encountered ' 
dangers when they were able to play the game,', Oakland County Sheriff Michael Bouchard 
rather than listen to a teacher or other adult de- recommends Safekids.com asa source ofvalu
livering a lecture on the topic. able information. Concerned parents can also 

'''The kids are becoming more cognizant about call Mandy Andrews, sheriff's community liai
what they're putting online and who they're talk- son, for information on Internet safety presenta
ing to," Matich said ''They're starting to see tions or to request child safety literature, at 248-
that people are often not who they say they 858-1947. 

Detective Kirk Matich helps:Jordan Stuart, Raven Ruelas, center, and Kaley , 
KonJar.vlc~, rl~ht .. P"oto by Laura. Colvin 

", , •. f.., 
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The 2008 Clarkston High School All N,ightSenior Party,Committee would 
like to thank all~ the volunteers, parents and individuals who made it a great 
success. We wQuldespeciaHy like to thank Rob Schick for offering us the 

use of Pine Kno~ Ski andSnowboard Resort and thecolTlmuni'ty. This event 
is' fundedp:rimarily by lo;cal: businesses and community members. 

, The Clarkston News 
Palace of AubUrn . 
Pine l{Dob. Golf' ;AarJn .. ' c. .•.. . 

f:s~tks-Disposaj;·. 
:Ctq1; BafnhamlCHS 
:'~M<>:rgaIi Service,' Inc 
"C~S Maintenance 
· CM8PTSA 
. SatUrn of ,-,'J L ....... _ 

Dr. 
Party . 
Dr. David 
Hicks Studio 

· Dr~ George E. a ........... 

, Coioop ToyslVic 
· Deer LakeAthJ~c 
· Valvoline Instant Oil Change 
· Futrell & Futrell Bui)dersIBob 
Broner Hat & Glove 
Bonnie's Card & Gift 'ShoplBonnie Wolfe . 

· . Frosty· Boy 
C~ts Funeral Home 
Lakeview Food Basket 
Kieft Engin~g, Inc. 

· Bri"ge Lake Market 
Advanced Eye Caretrodd Staniszewski, OD 
Brioni Cafe & Deli 

Island . - . 
Waterford Vet. Hospi~l 
Little Caesars 
Clarkston Women's Club 
Little Louies 

Bianca'$ Party. Supplies 
McDonald'slDixie Hwy. 
Randolph's Salqn 
Mesquite Creek 

. Baylis Av~ti Spa & Salon 
Mr. B's ; , 
T~wn Ce'nter A*to Wash 

Susan 
Ruby 
~eeWeaver
Rudy's Market 
Robert Schaffer, . 
S~cks 
Greg & Travis Smith 
Tenuta's 

Cafe 

poug & Mitchell Baenziger 
Tim Hortons 
Village Place 
Wendy'slDixie Hwy. 
Kroger 

l ..... 4 .. ~ ......... ~ • , • .. • .. , , .............. " ,. ....... " ......... ' ..... , ."" _ ... M"'" ... _ .......... _ ~ .. 



~elay for Life teams walk to raise mon~yto fight cancer. . 

Aelay walk this weekend at juninr high 
. 'Cla1Kston'sRelayForLifewiUbethisweek
end, 10 a.m., SatUrday, June 21,untilIO a.m., 
Sunday, June 22, at Clarkston Junior High 
School. ' 

The schQol track will be lit throughout the 
night with luminaria, candlelit bags decorated 
with names of people who have faced can
cer. The Luminaria Ceremony is set for after 
sundown, Saturday. 

Nineteen teams with more than 100 par-

ticiplUlts have signed. up so far, collecting 
more than $14,000 as of Monday, according 
to Relay for Life, Clarkston. 

It will kick offwith a Victory Lap of cancer 
survivorS. For the next 24 hours, at least one 
member of each team will walk, to raise money 
for the American CaIicer Society. 

For more infonnation, call Kelly-Brown at 
248 663-3414 or check events.cancer.org/ 
rflc1arkstoDmi. 

Ir'la-':sa •••• 'L:BI 
You,dO' not needto,Oj aChamber member to Golf with usl 

$150 P. lolf ... ($800!Jo .. ~ We c8n titalcJl )'au up .other goIf6rs~: 
~, $150 Hot. ~JI~r.Getjp't~~~of,t44o.toU1area'sbuslnessleaders8nd': .' 
....' .. . NJI ClecislQ.n m~kersl 

;. Ii. - ...... ~ ..... 

.-.UII",,,,,, are ' Dr. Jiil:(, itis~."'iti:Ciilt Pltr.lltolu 
Nate Robertson, Dr. Carl"Botvlnick, and Independent T' Qw'nslhlD 
Dan Kelly. Photo by Trevor Keiser. 

Tiger helps Endod,!ptics 
celebrate grand op~ning .. 

. I·r : ''<, 

-BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Endodontic Associates held a grand
opening May 22 to celebrate its North Oak
land Office, 6770 Dixie Highway. 

"I think we're really happy to be there 
(in Independence Township) b~cause it's 
certainly much more convenient fot: a lot 
of our patients," said Dr. Carl Botvinick. 
"It's closer to home, especially with the 
co~t of travel these days. I think it makes a 
big difference with traffic and so forth." 

The grand~opening" included Ii ribbon 
cutting, food, drinks, live band, and spe
cial guest, Detroit Tigers pitcher ~ate 
Robertson, who signed autographs. 

"It's good to see a successful business 
opening up in Independence Township," 
said Dan Kelly, Independence Township 
truStee. "It was nice to see Dr. Botvinick 
and Dr. 'Jacobs give back to the commu
nity by brjnging a Detroit Tiger to Inde-
pepdence Township." " 

-Botvinick along with Dr. Allan Jacobs 
s~ and mauage the North Oakland Of-

. 
" 

. " , . . ~ . 

fice and Waterfordp$.ce"Botvinickjoined 
EAin 1972andJ~"$joinedin 1980. 

Endodontic ~spciates has nine offices 
across southeast Michigan. Patients come 
to them by referral;" ". ,," . 

"Regular ge~emtdentists refer patients 
to us for root canals or for surgical proce
dures that have to do with infections in 
the jaw bone," he said. " 

. The North Oakland office is working on 
a part-time basis; ~d:is:~g to establish 
themselves full~time, sJ\id Botvinick. . 

"The facility and the people in"o~v~d 
are really terrific," h~,said. : ;, '. ", 

More than 23-5.: 'dentists and staff~-
tended. ' ' ""~..,,, ' -

"We had a nicetUrn6ut, a lot of the 10- ,< 

cal people dei1ti~~,~aJ\d' families- of assis~ 
tants," said Botv.iJli~k:""'I think it was a .' 
good commuplty p¥tYaiid hopefully we 
will have sQme goo~.·WiUin the comrmi" " 
nity." , """"" " 

For more infoMlati.6h «all the North 
Oakland office at:·248:::620-0002 . or the 
Waterford office at 24S.~8l-2300. 

_~;QU~~y·~ Jo~n~h~R;' tQ;, GQ.O.~f.i_~Q~e.>to" P:I~iO:"" 
I. ~ _". ":'~... . _,.,' ..' __ .• _ 

Continued fr.PiiJ pagiJ ·3A tracked from the very be~~~ and took( 
;:!fuith effatt,tci ilo what we can in order to advantage ofit/~he:said;'f .. ::-j;.' .. ": ':: 7:30 am. chad< in:~~,' ~~!4(~~t ~\chalr n,assages , . ,:7S:tw ~ltatt ' ' 

Grilled III1Cb on lb, ,urn POP. Beer andWater on Ihe course 
Awards. APPe.lJlfrs a!ld 2~ cOpen bat 'followng golf. 

'" ~,,', I" " .,' 

FABULOUS PRIUS Includinq trlpt,Jolf. gift certificates and morel 

~atce.~e.pridge,expansio.n occur," she said. "We knew;tltat we.had so~e;e,?p~~g'is
~IWilliout~t1iat, 'I don't think the state would sues on Sasnabilw R~ad that weJ.:cgoing to· 

'" ~ "look"at that. It was a-groundbreaking event - need to be resolve<l'lh the fiitUii:We-liad'tbe' 
- we're the first one." opportunity to·capita.~ ~Q;wh~~~~ biU>- . 

, THREE Hole-In One Challenpa IpantOtld by: 
Clarkston Chrysle~ Jeep ,~c Harley SzoH Ford 

CALL THE 'CHAMBER TO REGISTER TODAY! 248-625-8055 

The state passed a law, allowing corrid!lr _ pening; ~ut there ·that was; ~ ke~i>~9 with 
improvement authorities in Dedeti1ber, 2005. our master plan by being able (0 taICe 'ad'v~

Carlisle said it "speaks well of the town- tage of the McLaren development'andus~ 
shipl.' to be the fust CIA in Oakland County. that as a means ,tojustify the Tax Increment 

,,,tt was a piece of legislation t~~!~e_ F~an<:.~!!:" :.._~ ____ ,, __ ,~_. ___ . ___ --,J~ 
1t;;;;;=~;;;:;;~imii;;~~~;';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijii' '~~" ~.~~~~, ~,;;: ~,~~ .. ~~,,-~~ .... , oi;o.~.~ ;~~NMi2LAi.""~.~" •• ~ 



6342 ROWLEY" 
, Double master suites, 3 
updated 4 bedroom home. 
Large family room with 
has its own sitting room 
warral'!ty. $214,800 

.- , 

brick & limestone 
tudor. 5 4.5 baths, 4 car garage 

wl'sellar;ate storage room.: 1 st fir master. Finished 
LL. Hdwd flooring & high ceilings. Heated firs 

master bath. $649,000 i ' 

Call Hank 

i ,".' 

Uve right on the GOLF coUrse in highly sought after 
;Waterstone. Enjoy the 6th fairway, green & lake ' 
'every view.' Large eat-in gourmet kitchen W!lupglracled, 
stainless appl, great room w!marble surround 
formal dining room, large bonus loft room for 
Walkout of bsmt to patio. $324,760 

Call 

f, ......... u _ ... .: 
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JNewchap~er begins for local fami1yr-'--i'-~~---' 
I > • 

.BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston NeWs Sports Writer I 

For Ethan Fenton, Friday wasn't just his 
~ last day as a fifth-grader and elementary
j school student. It was also an end to· Ii 25-
i year run for his family at Pine Knob Elemen
. tary School. 

His sister, Sarah, was the first to attend 
I Pine Knob in 1983. . : 

,! ' . "!:Ie lQves this school," said his mo~he.r~ 
~ Beth Fenton. "I know he's going'to mi~s it. 
1 He's one of those few kids that really h;as a 
; spark for schoo1. He has a real spark for leilm- . 
1 ;ing." -'. . ': " . 
J' . Eth~ said ~e will ~ss being a part Qf A 

World 1il Motion, and his -teachers. \;. 
"I like all of the wonderful teachers ~at 

taught me new things and the extra help tl\ey .. 
gave me," he said 

~' The Fenton family has been there through
I 'out Pine Knob's changes over the years.: 
i "The school has chlmged immensely," . 

said Beth:"When Sarah started, there was~'t 
: a gym. The school was half the size it is now .. 
: They didn't have a cafeteria. Kids would $et 
, their lunch at a tiny kitchen and then go back 
. to their rooms to eat." 

They have been through five principals 
and seen many teachers retire. . 

"1 think a lot of the older teachers were 
. like second moms to them, and just really 
helped them out on the right path and were 
easy to talk to," said Beth. 

The family still keeps in contact with some 
of the teachers they have had. They keep in 
touch with Sarah's first-grade teacher and 
send letters and pictures back and forth. 

"I know Mrs. Powers made a big impact 
on Sarah," Beth said. 
, The Fentons have always had a good ex
perience with the staff at Pine Knob. 

"All the kids have gotten a good educa
tion, starting from this school," said Beth. 

Beth and her husband, Don, moved to . 
Clarkstonfiom Lake Orion after Beth found a 
job and babysitter in the area in 1982. 

Sarah entered kindergarten the following 

.. 
works at EnCana, a gas and· oil com
pany. She recentlytnarried and lives-

, inDenver. . . 
Heidi Warringto~ 26, is a registered 

. nurse at St. Joseph's Hospital in 
~ontiac with her mom. ·They. both at
tended school for nursing and gradu-
· ated last May. 
· .~. Heidi lives in Waterford with her 
buSband and her three children. 

"\ . Nick, 23, gnlduated ~g Co~
lriunity College and is transferring to 
Denver t() finish his l,iegree in Civil 

, Engineering." . , • 
; Emily, 21,~is·attending Oakland 

. ~omtnunity -College and studying to 
be a Surgical technician .. 
· " David, 19, giadllilt:.edfrom Renais- . , 
~ance Higtt SchoQl this year and will 

. 'probably attend.a trade school for 
.. i building. . 

1 . "He attended bTEC and learned a 
'. ~ lot about building houses from start 

to finish," said Beth. "He had wonder
ful education with Mr. Moscovic." 

Stephanie, 1 S, will be a junior next 
year at Clarkstol! High School. She is 
a part of the marching band and drama. 
She plans to become a la)VYer. 

Ethan, 11, also has his own lawn 
business . 

Ethan Fenton, his mother, Beth, 
Stephanie, and niece, Stella Warrington, 
,celebrate the arrival of summer. Photo by 
. Wendi Reardon "He loves this school. He would 

mow the grass for free if they would let him," 
Beth said. 

year. 
"When we first started here, we were the 

young parents, now I have grandkids. It's 
been a real transition." 

Beth said she will miss the school. 
"It's small and we know everybody. He'll 

miss it. We thought about moving a couple 
years ago. He was more devastated with the 
fact that he wouldn't be at this school then 
we were going to move." 

The Pine Knob graduates have grown and 
taken the lessons from their elementary days 
with them. 

Sarah Bielinski, 30, mastered in Chemical 
Engineering at Colorado State University and 

Ethan wrote Superintendent pro Albert 
Roberts and asked if he could take care of 
the school's grass with his tractor. 

When Ethan graduates in 2015, it will mark 
32 years in Clarkston Community Schools for 

. the Fenton family. Ethan's fifth-grade class 
planteo a tree. Beth plans to take a picture of 
Ethan next to the tree every year to see.how 
much Ethan and the tree have grown. 

"Clarkston caters to everyone, academi
cally bright and athletic, which I really like," 
said Beth. "The kids got a real great start 
here. We were really fortunate." 

Team trains hard on world-class problem solving 
Continued from page 1 A 
problem-solving process, Banworth said. , 

"They're quite a team," she said "I thor
oughly enjoyed working with these girls." . 

Training involved lots of practice problems, . 
as they worked out how to research and write 
on deadline, she said. 

"Thinking of solutions to futuristic prob
lems - it mak~s you think ahead of what you 
know now," Morris said. 

'When the team gets a problem, the first thing 
they do is brainstorm. Then comes research. 

"We take articles off the internet - You Tube, 
Ooogle, anything related to itt Blassick said. 
"We look for good soUrces." 

After researching the topic thoroughly, they 

write for two hours, Banworth said. 
Teams stayed in university dorm rooms dur

ing the four-day competition. 
"We made friends from around the world," 

Morris said. "We started a volleyball game, and 
everyone came to play." 

The team won the state championship on 
April 20, earning them an invitation to the In
ternational Conference. 

"Now they're number one in the world," 
Banworth said ' 

"More importantly, they possess 'problem 
solving skills that will last a lifetime. " 

Next year's topics have already been an
nounced, including Olympic Games, Cyber 
Conflict, Space JW1k, Counterfeit Economy, and 

Paildemic. 
"Intriguing," said Blassick, already mulling 

over ideas. 
"We'd need futuristic technology to get junk 

out of space," Krueger said. 
"The waste management of the future," 

Blassick said 
Considering their own futures, Blassick and 

Block said they hope to become authors, fan
tasy novels for BIllSSick and realistic fiction for 
Block. 

Krueger wants to be a basketball player. 
Morris said next year is far enough into, the 
future for her. 

"I hope we get to· internationals again next 
year," Morris said "We're up to the challenge." 
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leddy. bears 
everywhere! 

Children gathered for Independence Township Parks 
and'Recreation's annual Teddy Bear Picnic. They 
dressed their favorite bear for the sports-themed day. 

Miss Amanda'read the group two stories before Mr. 
Sports Beat made a special appearance. 

The kids,walked in a parade, played basketball and 
soccer, and lenjoyed a hot dog lunch complete with 
apple sauce,'co~kies, chips, and water. 

Photo story by Wend; Reardon 

Maggie, 6, brought'the smallest bear. 



AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • llFE • HEALTH 

HUTCHISON'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

3392 Sashabaw Rd., Waterford, MI48329 

248-674-(l464 

This sttot can 
be'youn! 

Call 

Tbe Clarkston News 
at 

the Value' cal Business 
. Discover the, Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-8055-

Need IIIOIt space? 

RV Special 
Pre-p.IY l. Months 

U ~"' Month is 

FREE 
j t I', 

tl()lrlJ I I!, j'--) 

8483 Andersonville Rd. 
% mi. W. of White Lk. Rd. 

www.maxxselfstorage.~m 

bey.tars!· 
CaU' 
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. Dave-Smith., Agent .' . 
7217 Sashabaw Rd. Clamton, MI48348 
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www.calldavesmith.com 

"Like a good neighbor State Fann is there"~ 

This spot can 
be yours! 
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.Le~ming to fish from the pros 
Cub Scout Pack 499, Pine Knob Elementary, fished 

with the pros at their sixth annual Fishing Derby, 
May 31, on Crooked Lake, Independence Oaks. 

Pro anglers John Gillman of Freeland and Jason 
Kerr of Holly provided the expertise. 

"It's really amazing how much. the scouts learn 
from the professional fishermen and how they are 
able to relay the strategies that are taught to them," 
said Jeff Childs, scoutparent ''This event is a favor-
ite for many scouts and their families." . 

Gillman printed and donated T-shirts and mea
suring ,sticks for all scouts, and handed out .rubber 
worms packets provided by his sponsor Big: Bite 
Baits. The pack also provided fishing rod/reel com
bos and tackle boxes as prizes for drawings at the 
end of the event 

Trophies were award to four scout anglers: fourth 
place, Evan Raddatz; third place, Derek Childs; sec
ond,place, Mitchell eage, and first place, Jeffrey 
Boggess . 

.. 

. Pack 499's littlest 'scout, Jef
frey Boggess, poses:wlth the 
8" bass he caught to help him 
win 1 st place at the Fishing 
Derby. . 

Sign A Lease This Month 
and RICIIftA 

$50 Per Month Credit 
for • MontIIs 

With ApprovedOedlt 

(248) 62S-3S00 
i Family Owned Since 1902 
'Quality Eyecare and Eyewear 

. in Contact Lenses 

Spec;al Discount 
~ for 

Quantltv Ash Tree Removal 
Residential • Commercial 
Metropolitan 'he, Inc. 

248-627-63116 ·'800·753·1633 

Bayli.s Animal Hospital B81SE 
CIIIS' 

,Still in Your "eigh:borhood 
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Vehicle Gallons 
Grand Caravan ........... ~ .. 1895 
Nitro •.•..•..........•........•..... ,2000 
Durango •.••.............•...•... 240G ' 
Oako.ta ............................ 2250 

. Dodae 
Charger SE Plus 

Stk. #28766 
• 18"Wheels MSRP $23,895 
• Electronic Stability Program 

$239 $18995 
$279 $19,995 

Aven 
Dodge 

• 4 Speed Automatic Trans 
• Full Power Group 
·30 MPG 

200B'Dodge, 
Nitro 

• Deep Tint Sunscreen 
• Aluminum Wheels 
• Traction Control • Power Group 
• Electronic Stability . 
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1 GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 1 

. I S ream 
S'2211 Most GM cars 1 up to 5 qts. of oil 1 

' . With coupon only 1 Plus Tax Expires 6-30-08 1 
1 1 

9j103 Dixie Hwy., 1 
Clarkston 

1248-625-5500 1 A section ded~cated to showcl!sing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! .............. 
Diligence, dedication defme Cobb's life 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

At almost 92 years old, Bill 
Cobb ofIndependence Tow,nship 
has lived a full life. 

Born in 1916, Cobb grew up in 
North Branch, Mich., along with 
his four sisters Eliza, Harriet, 
Martha, and Marion, and his 
brother Burt. His mother was a 
nurse, who graduated from Alma 
College in 1903 with a class 'or 
five students, noted Cobb. His fa
ther tuned pianos. 

"Music was his life," he said. 
"He tuned Henry Ford's piano." 

Cobb attended Kingston 
High school until eleventh grade. 

"I had 20 credit hours. I quit 
in the eleventh grade. They 
wouldn't graduate me because 
you had to have two years' of 
Latin at that school to graduate," 
he said. "I couldn't cut it, I was 
getting D's the first year I went 
through it and said 'no more. '" 

Instead of going to study hall, 
the superintendent of schools 
took Cobb to his office where he 
learned how to type and do book
keeping. 

In 1932, he was. first in line for 
the Civilian Conservation Corp, 
known as the CCC, which was es
tablished by President Franklin 
Roosevelt as a part of the "New 
Deal" to help young men from 
unemployed families. 

"It was run by the army," said 
Cobb. "You went to Camp Cus
tard for 30 days of training first 
in Battle Creek, Michigan." 

Upon returning home from the 

CCC, he did not return to school 
to graduate, but got a job at 
Pontiac Motors in 1935. 

Three yel:\.rs later, with his sib- . 
lings moved out of the house, 
Cobb moved to Clarkston in 1938 
with his pareni$. They paid a land 
contract of $200 for their house 
on 44 E. Church Street. Mean
while, Cobb continued working 
at Pontiac Motors three days a 
week. 

"It was enough to make the 
payments, buy me a new Pontiac 
and all that kind of stuff," he said. 

Soon, he was working full-time 
as well as double shifts. While at 
Pontiac Motors, he met Mae, who 
was a secretary at plant. The two 
fell in love and became engaged. 

In 1942, he left for Miami, Fla., 
and enlisted as a cadet in the 
Army Air Force. 

"They didn't have enough 
places for us when I got down to 
Miami, so they put me in the Uni
versity of Florida for three 
months or so," he said. 

From there he went on to Ca
det School in Waco, Texas. 

When asked ifhe married Mae 
before entering the service, he re
plied, "No, she chased me." The 
two married in Waco in 1942. 

"We wert:n't supposed to get 
married until after you graduated, 
but we did," said Cobb. "They 
didn't kick me out." 

Cobb graduated from Cadet 
School, and then went on to Fort 
Worth, Texas, for Airplane Com
mander School. He became a B-
24 bomber pilot and flew aerial 

Bill Cobb 
mapping missions during World 
War II. 

"I was in the 24th Combat 
Mapping in India, Burma, China," 
he said. "When we weren't map
ping we were flying oil to the Fly
ing Tigers." 

Cobb was promoted from 2nd 
lieutenant to 1st lieutenant while 
in India. He was di~charged from 
the service in 1946 and returned 
home to Clarkston, where he got 
ajob woricing in construction for 
Ed Bailey. 

"Well, I didn't want to go back 
to Pontiac Motor, I knew that," 
he said. 

He bought the lot his current 
house sits on, off Evee Road in 
Independence Township, for 
$175 from Bailey and built his 
house himself. 
. "I had some help with the ce

ment, but I did all the framing, 

built all the cabinets," said Cobb. 
"There wasn't enough building 
to keep my family going, so I did 
go back to Pontiac Motors for 
two years, between 1952 and 
1954.". 

From Pontiac Motors, he went 
on to work for I"esHutchinson 
building trailers for Mobile 
Homes. 

"He offered me about twice 
that I was making at Pontiac Mo
tors," he said. "He (Hutchinson) 
had accumulated $4 million and 
built a big factory on Williams 
Lake Road." 

Cobb was a head of purchas., 
ing, production, and material and 
did scheduling. Eventually the 
company split up, noted Cobb. 

"Les's brotl~.er in sales bought 
a trailer place in Denver, Colo
rado," he said. "I could have' 
gone with him, but I had become 
established here and didn't want 
to move." 

Cobb said sales "dropped way 
off' and Hutchinson called him 
into the office one day asking if 
he wanted to go into manufac
turing as general manager. 

"I said 'well, I better take some 
time to think about that.' He said 
'take 30 days, '" said Cobb. "In 
that 30 days he had a heart at
tack and died, that was the end 
of that." 

The business didn't quite go 
bankrupt, but near it he said. Cobb 
was offered another job by Carl 

See Retirement on page 38 
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Rummage Sale, Calvary Lutheran Church, 8 
a.m.-7 p.in. June 19; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. June 20; 9 
a.m.-l p.m. June 21. Benefits youth mission 
trips. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** . 
What's So Special About Bees, withCaroI Tait, 
register, 6:30 p.m., June 24, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Teen Movie, "Bee Movie," 2 p.m., June 25, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Spaghetti dinner fundraiser, Sandy Dubre, 
candidate for Independence Township trea
surer, 5-8 p.m., June 25, Clarkston Eagles, 5640 
Maybee Road. $20. 248-625-9838. 

*** 
Make'n'Take craft week, June 30-July 3, 
Children's Movie Matinee, 2 p.m., July 2, 
Springfield To~nship Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Independence Day Celebration, July 4, pa
rade through downt_own Clarkston, 10 a.m.; 
Festival of Fun, with entertainment, games, 
activities, Clintonwood Park, 11 a.m., $5 park
ing. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Bubble Day, 1-3 p.m, July 7, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Bug Off, ages 4-8 years old, 1 p.m., July 14, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248~846-6550. 

*** 
Craft Hour, 2 p.m, July 16, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Clarkston Garden Walk, Clarkston Garden 

.. 

Club and ClarkstOn Schools Community Edu
cation, 11 a.m.-7 p.m., July 16. $22 w/lunch. 
$20 without lunch. 248-623-4327. 

*** 
"Stop Bugging Me" Acting Up Theatre Com
pany, 10:30 a.m., July ~2, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
ChUdren's Movie Matinee, 2'p.m., July 29, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

. *** 
All-Day Book Fair, 10 a.m., July 31-Aug.1, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Playing Mantids Storytime, for ages 2-3 years, 
10:30 a.m.; for ages 4-6 years, 11: 15 a.m., June 
19,26,28, July 10, 17,24. Register, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
Teen Craft Night, Marble Magnets, 6:30 p.m., 
July 1, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** ./ 
Bug Book Bunch Reader's Theatre, 2 p.m., 
June 25-26, July 9-10, 23-24. Ages 7-9. Regis
ter, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Ruff Readers, 10-minute sessions starting at 
10:30 a.m., JtUle 23,30, July 14,21. Register, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Video Game Party, with Guitar Hero and 
Dance, Dance, Revolution, 6-7 :30 p.m., July 

©[N)Q[S[§ ®l? lJ[}~][§ [N)®flIlJ[}{J 
Parker Colling 

Parker is a Sophomore at· 
Oxford High School where he 
is a member of the marching 
band and plays the Drums. 

After graduating he plans on 
attending Murdoch University 
in Australia for Marine Biology. 

Congratulations on a great smilel 

Stephen E. Hershey D.D.S., M.S., M.A., P.L.L.C 

18, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Teen Pizza Party, 
6:30 p.m., July 31. $1. Register. Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading ChUdren's Ice 
Cream Awards Party, 11 a.m,Aug.I. $1. Reg
ister, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third Monday,' 
Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 
248-969-9788. 

*** 
Men's 50+ Softball, Practices Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays weather permitting. 
Players placed according to a\>ility. Indepen
dence Township Senior Adult Activity Cen
ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks & 
Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Women's 50+ Softball, countywide slow-pitch 
league, games on Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m. Inde

. pendence Townshi~enior Adult Activity 
Center, 6000 ClarkstOn Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 p.m. 
Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. Spring-

Feldenl~rais I: 

Do YOII.aft'er froln 
Cthro .. 'e .... ' .. r 
............. 0 ....... 

h.lp' ... ' 
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field Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m, Tues
days, through July 1; interinediate, 10-11:30 
a.m., Fridays, through July 11. $35 for 8-week . 
course. Independence Township Senior Adult 
Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston 'Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area OptimistOub, 7:30-8:30 am, . 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road. 
248-622-6096. 

*** 
QuOting club, Wednesdays, 10 a.m., Indepen
dence Township Senior Adult Activity Cen
ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. Beginners, experi
enced, hand or machine sewers, all welcome. 
Call Shiela, 248-625-8231. 

*** , 
Knitting, crocheting group, 10 a.m., Wednes
days, bring your own projects or help make 
items for troops in Ifaq and Afghanistan. All 
welcome. Independence Township Senior 
Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
Call Catherine, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, Be~ 
ginners 1-2:30 p.m., Intermediate/Advanced 
3-4 p.m. $3. Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Call Independence 
Township Senior Center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
next to the Senior Center, in Clintonw:ood Park. 
Visitors welcome. 748-802-8693. 

*** 
Movies and Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., Thursdays; 
June 19: '''The Thin Man"; July 17, "Rio Bravo"; 
and Aug. 21: "The King and I." Springfield 

Please see Around Town on page 1 OB 
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WW2 vet,builder enjoys, 
'retirement in Indendence 
Continued from page '1 B 

Strand, who designed the "Quonset hut." 
"When you hire out for Carl. Strand you 

hire out for Z4 hours a day, seven days a 
week," said Cobb~ "He called me night and 
day, whenever ~e wanted me.'" ' 

Strand ended up selling his patent to 
Global Steel Inc., he noted. 

, "He got rich off of it. Like all the rich 
people, they've got to get a little richer," 
said Cobb. "fle got into this and that, 
bought a lot of big real estates and he went 
broke, the story of my life." 

After Strand went broke, Cobb took a 
job 'as the IMependence Township build
ing inspect,or. When Glen Miller quit, he 

, became the township assessor too. ' 
"Jim Sherman (senior) used to 'come over 

and ask me questions," he said. 
Cobb also worked on the election board 

for every election when there was one pre-
cinct'~owntown. , ' 

"Every supervisor came in to get a free 
meal," he said. ' 

"It was interesting; I met a lot of the old 
guyS that way." 

After'working for the township for 10 
years, Cobb went back to building. 

"I did mostiy remodeling, jobs I could 
handle, myself. I didn't have much of a 
crew," he noted. 

In 2005, he quit working and started tak
ipgchemotherapy; due to cancer, and is now 
c!,lncer free. His wife, Mae, passed away in 
2006. They have five children, Betty, 63, 
lives in Troy, Bob, 61, lives in Arizona; 
Jerry',59, lives in Jackson"Janet, 56, lives 
in Metamora, and Mary Joe, 53, lives in 

. Goodrich. Cobb, along with ,his sister 
Martha, 94, are the only two surviving sib- . 
lings of his family. ' , ' , 

Nowadays, Cobb said he enjoys sitting 
and visiting with,hiskids when they come 
to visit. 

"Of course, my biggest hobby is going 
to the doctor and the dentist," he said. ' 

He also watches sports, whatever is on. 
"The Pistons, some days I like 'em, some 

days I am disgust~d with 'em," said Cobb. 
"I thipk the Red Wings are a championship 
team, and the Tigers I would say fell flat on 
their face." ' 

Cobb finally received his honorary high 
school diploma in 2006, after his daughter 
Betty wrote a letter explaining his service 
to the country and the things her dad ac-
complished. ... .. 

Our Alzheimees care begins" 
what's been forgotten. 

Each senior has a hi5lory rhtu makes them a 
uniqIie inditidrwl. AI SUI\Ti$e, aliT approach 
10 ~irrier'$ care begins with understanding 
theslD'/ie$ cmddeUJilsof a senior's life. 

J<nOw!ng our residcnm biilter means w~ can 
help them armin what we cnIl "pleasant day&~hY 
finding lICIIVltit$ tJu;y can enjoy 311d be" 
ouco:eI6fidal, We do rm. inspeclill\y,designed, 

SUIroundllll.l$ thaI are bodl5llf~ and nurturing, 
wbete who they nl1: Is never forgotten. 

VIsitor callSunrtse' ofClaIlcston for more 
infoImatlon about how we caie for seniOlS with 
meJ\lOTY impairment. ' ' 

SUNIif-SE 0 
AsSISTED LIVING" & J. 

www.sunriseseniorlilling.com OFCLAiucsToN .....,..n 0-
5100 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

248-625-0500 
A P/I1'tTleTship be~een Genes,s Health System and POH Medical Center 

Assisted Living • Alzhelmer's.care 
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Toy shop unwrapped, open for business 
From left, Gary Hintz, Ed Zull, Steve Hyer, Heidi Wood, owner'Jamie Nye
Menyan, CCithrin Smith, Katie Delnick, Joy VanderWeel, Kim Pabin, and 
Bill Burr celebrate the grand opening of Great Turtle Toys, 6160 Dixie 
Highway in Independence Township;with a ribbon cutting, June 11. Photo 
by WendiReardon . 

Start your day in a healthy way 
By ErnieHarwell 

Read anything about nutrition and one main point you'll 
see over and over again is the importance of a healthy 
breakfast, especi~IY for children. NoW, I have to admit that 
during my time in the Marines, I wasn't big on breakfast. I 
hated to get in line for chow, so I'd get mea cup of coffee 

,and a cigarette, and that was breakfast. 
Certainly not what you' dcall nutritious . .I've, 
learned,though, that a well-balanced 
breaklastis a ~ay of starting the day right 
by giving your bOdies and our minds the fuel 

they need. An,4 b~~a~~. <i;oesn't have to be 
, elaborate~rexpen$lvei·,', "~ ,"' , ' 

, Foods like-oa~al, Some .ftui~ and skim 
milk can provide a healthy start to'the. day without a lot 
time and effort. A good breald'astwill OOo$ftoutmetabolistb. 
You'll find that you're mOre alert3,1)d.;~¢tg~¢;i.~yOUWon 't 
need a sugary upick-me_~p" fr~m Ii venili#g ~clim¢.' :, ' 

And remember, take care'of"your~1!ealth',before it's 
lonnn~g gone! .,' , 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit 7Tgers" for more than four decades. 
retired after 55 years behind a major leaguemicropho1le.Today, at age 86, ' 
Ernie~ days a~J!lIed with. servillg as .ti h(!(#tha."~fitnessadvocate for Blue 
Cross Blue, Shield ofMithigtin;public:,appearances. writing, 'traveling and 
talring iong waifs with. ,"MiSs Lulu • .. his w.1fo olmor.e th9n 60 years. HiS latest 
book. a collection of .his bqseball columns entitled "Lifo After, Baseball" ",is 
fivailf'bl~.~t;'localbootstort!s ,or., by cc#!ing J-8()O.g45~{q~2i ' ' ;;, "" 

~,?fll 
A Partnership Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 

''/rt'':, .~-~", ;;;,,1, , 1-, ,.rr,. f. .... , .,' ~ .. c ...... ~ ......... a ............. ' ........... eo ...... _ •• ..>:.1'"' ..... l ...... ,.,·'1. .... J'I"·'"' • .y .. .,. .. .tr:a,~'Id·~,IIP. t.I ,:-";J""r~.I< t r 1-1o:i. ~', a~." ,,' .. ' .' ••••.• J., ••• 1t'J" ;,:t:.,", r .. , l!. I .. " &~.~. ".r 



. Lawn 
lfIilRplillil.lI 

Axion Zero-Turn 
20 hp, 42" Deck 24 hp, 50" Deck 

$25,99 $2999 

«» (...... '_.~. , ..... '. ,Legacy Garden Tractor Shown 
." .......... ,. " With Front End Loader 

"Finest Subcompact Tractor You Can Buy!" 
• Choose from 2 Wheel 

or 4 Wheel Drive' 
• Gas or Diesel Engine 
• Backhoe & Many Other 

Attachments Available. 

i 1 

~nd , 

\ Dixon-e~etiberger 
. I . ' 

Andrew Db(.04 sonofDennis and Cindy; :. The bridy-elect was-hom and'raised in 
Dixon of Independence Township, is en- i Ketchikan, Alaska, att~hded MuitnOlUah 
gaged to Kendra Elenherger, daughter of Bible College, Portland, Oregon, and has 
Steve and Kathie Elenherger, Newcastle,' served with Christian Missions in sev~ral 
Calif. I . : \ countries including Lithuania and Roma-

Andrew is a 20p r graduate of Clarkston , nia. 
High School, 2005 graduate, meteorology, \ Kendra is currently employed with 
ROTC, of Valpanliso University, fud. He Lyt:lch & Associates, P.C., an Anchorage 
has served as $ U .~. Air Force weather of- -law firm, and is a studen~ at the Uni~ersity 
ficeratElmendoif AFB, Anchorage, Alaska. ~f Alaska, Anchorage. ' : 
He is currently employed With the National '[Andrew and Kendra are plannmg an 
Weather Service i~ AnchQrage. O~her 2008 wedding in Newcastle, Calif. 

, ' 

Welcome' 
Connor 

Marc and Chrissy Sanderson of Clark
ston lplnounce the birth of their son, 
Connor Hyde Sanderson. 

Connor was born Oct. 10,2007, at 3:28 
a.m:, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi~al il,l 
PO\1tiac. ,., 

He weighed 8 pounds, 3.3 ounces, and ' 
meaSured 19 inches long. - , ' I 

COMor is welcomed by gmndparen~ 
Roh~rt and"Mary Kay Dorr of Clarkston; 
and iRo~er~ and Karen San:dersqn ot 
Harrisville. -' : ,': 
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In otirchurc·hes.~. 

Lessons for the young at·heart 
Rummage Sale, Calvary Lutheran 'Church, June 19,8 
a.m.-7 p.m.; June20, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; June 21, 9a.m.-l p.m. 
Benefits youth mission trips. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-
625-3288. 

Lately I've been fe.eling my age. Oh, not necessarily in 
the physical Sense, although I am beginning to realiZe that 
a particularly significant birthday "milestone" is not far 

, plish; rather; he affirmed their utter dependence upon their 
parents,challeng!tlg his disciples to have this same sense 
of depend~nce uPQn God; , 

* * * 
Specialguestspeaker, Rev. Kathy ~ood Long, "Ac
ceptance: The Gate o(Heaven,"9 a.m., June 22. Peace 
Unity. Meets at Sasltabaw PresbYterian Ch,urch 5300 off. " . He taught that ''unless you turn and become like chil

dren, you will not enter the kingdom of heaven." (Matt 
18:~) Perhaps we ~ould all benefit from prayerful contem
plation regatdfug out own sense of trust and dependence 
upon God, praying with the psalmist, "God is our refuge 
and our strength, and evel'-present help in distress. Thus 
we do notfear, though earth beshaIcen .... the Lord of hosts 
is With us ... " (Ps 46:2-4) 

Rather, age is a concept that begets a certain sense of Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. ' 

* * * · fascination for me, especially as this . 
"nriddle-ager" reflects upon the young. Sph'itual 
: . June brings a whirlwInd of activity 

when you are young. Recitals and 

'Vacation Bible Schoo), 9 a.m.-12 p.m.:' June 23-26, 

· offs, to~aments, and concerts, 
, 'ceremonies, send-offs, and eS1)ec:iallv 
. graduations, add lots of excitement and 
prideto many fanulies' lives. . ' 

As parents of a recent high school ' 
. graduate ( our .third in the household!), . 
my' husband and I have participated in 

, and stipp~ited our own ,children in most, 
if not all, of these activities. . 

Dependence isn't.something with which most adults 
are comfortable. We like to think we have control of every 
aspect·of our lIves. , • 

We make our plans for life with an ~ttitude not unlike 
the rich fool of Luke's gospel. In that p~ble, the rich man 
is caught talking to himself (and answering as well!), fret-
ting over tlte space reqUired to store his harvest. . 

Seymour Lake United Methodist Church, 3050 SaShabaw 
RQad. . 

* * * 
Vacati~n Bible School, "Friendship Trek," 9 a.m.-12p.m., 
June 23-27, St. Trinity Lutheran church, 7925 Sashabaw . 
Road. For cliildreQ age 3-sixth grade. Free. Access open 
through construction. Sttrinit}'vbs.eventbrite.com, 248-
625-4644. 

* • * 

We always come away with a sense of awe at what they 
. are able to accomplish. 

He is intent upon providing for himself in a big way so 
that he can "rest, eat, drink and be merry!" 

Prayer Partner·TraiJling, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. 
Participants will receive a prayer syllabUs. All welcome. 
Peace Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee 
Road. 248-891-4365. 

After all, they are so young. But really, should we. be 
surprised? . 

Jesus surely recognized the inherent value and the im
mense potential of children, teaching ~s disciples that 
children are indeed the model for all his followef$. 

God's response turns that attitude upside down when 
he says, "You fool,' this night your life will be demanded of 
you; and the things you have prepared, to whom will they 
belong? Thus will it be for the one who stores up treasure 
for himself but is not rich in what matters to God." (r.k 

* *.* 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St.Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-
673-2539. Yet Jesus wasn't focusing on their ability to accom- . Please see Spiritual Matters, page 88 

* CHUItllH *IIIRECTlJRY * 

DIXIE BAPTlSTOIUROI 
8585 DIxie Hlghwy, C1arkston,MI 
(248) 6:zs;.2311 
website: www.dixlebaptlst.oig 
Home ot Springfield Christian 
Academy & Children's . 
Alk Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
'11:00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 

· 7:00 pm Teen Meetings 
& Aduh Bible Study 
NUISlIY DVI1/lab/e for a/I Strvlcts. 

CALVARYEVANGEUCAL 
LmERAN CHURCH 
6805'Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W.ofM-15,just S.ot 1-75) 
625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 
8:15 am (traditional wOlShip) 

- 9'30 am (blended worship) 
11:00 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 
Sunday School (aU ages) 
9:30 (5easonaQ 
Meal, worship, small groups 
Wed. evenlilg -DInner & 
Bible Study 6prn (Seasonal) 
Relevant ~carlng people. 

OAllAND EVANGElICAL 
PRESBYrERIANOIURCH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 
Services held at MoII1t Zion Center 
4453 Ointonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Watmord, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10'JOam 
Bible studY W~. Eve., 6:30 pm 
at Church Offices - Yellow House 
7205 Ointonville Rd., Clarkston, MI 
Phone (248) 858-2577 
Fax (248) 858-7706 

ST.TRINrrY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church -
rAisso~rI Synod" 
Pastor James Krueger 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 
DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI48348 
(248) 625-4644 
www.sainttrlnltyluiheran.com 
e-mail: lttrinlty@lcomcast.net 
WorshIp:Sun.8:15am& 11:00 am 
Sat. 6:00pm 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: H yealS old 
Preschool: 62().6154 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUCOlURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., aarkston 
(W.of M-15,S.ofl-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
StnIay Mas: 7:10, 9.00& ll:OOiIR 
tmay Availilble:9.00& ll:OOiIR 
RelIgiousEduc.ation:625-1750 
Mother's Group, ROA, 
SOIpture Study, Youth Group 

THEEPIS(OPAL lHEfIRST FIRST BAPIIST OIUROI 
CHUROI OF THE COIIGREGATIONAlOlUROI OFOARISTON 
RESURRKnoN 5449 Oa_ Rd.,Oari3ton 5972 Paramus, ClaJkston, MI 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Oarbton (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 
Father Les Harding Fax: (248) 394-2142 ooted 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Sunday hm & 10 am Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M";5) 
Holy Eudlarist Sunday WOIShip: 10:00 a.m. Pastor: RusSell Reemtsma 
Sunday School 9:55 am Children's Sunday School 10:00 am SUn: 9'30 am Sunday School 
Nursery Provided Dream KeepeI5 Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 

Bible Study -Wed. 7 pm Bible Study'· 111'30 am WOIShlp Service 
www.darkstoneplscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service 
:..248-625-::...:::..:23::;:25=-____ Youth Groups6-12 Will: 6:15 pm Awana Oub 
ClARKSTON E Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen MinistJy 

---------- METHODIST~ROI www.ArstCongregatlonalChurch.org 7:80 pm Prayer Meetlng & 
PEA(E UNITY CHURCH 5482 Winell.(Jari3ton Bible Study 
A new spiritual community: (comer of Maybee & Wlnell) «ARISTON UNItED 
We Invlte.you to attend our 248-623-1224 METHODIST CHURCH 
SIIIday Celebration's and Children's Service 9:00 ' 111'30 6600 Waldon Road, Oarbton 
Churdut9am. www.ClarkstonFMC.org 248-625-1611 
Followed by coffeeJsocial hour Wednesday 7 pm Webslte:darkstonumc.org 
In the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" h & Ad It Sunday WOIShip: 
Peace Unity meets at .:.:Yout::::::.::.:' :::u::.:.:::MI::::nistJy::L..__ 9:00am & 11:15 am 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTH OAIS. Sunday Connection Service: 
5300 Maybee Rd. In Oarkston COMMUNIIYCHUR(II6:00 pm 
Spiritual Educati!ln, prayer, Evangelical Presbyterian Church fellowship TIme: 
miStel'llllnd,.and social activities Sunday Worship 111'30 am ' 10:00 am & 12:15 pm 
offerecras well. New Location Nuisery available for both seMces 

BRiDGEWOOD 
CHUROI 
6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston,48348 
(248}625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 
Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station -
Children's MlnistJy -
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life -

SASHABAW 
PRESBmRIANCHUROI 
"UtIle Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee,Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DMNE MERCY PARISH 
"A MissiQn Chuch" . 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant MsgrJohn Budde 
website: • 
www.divinemercyparlsh.net 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNIIYCHURCH 
6300 Oarbton Road • Oarkston 
(248) 625-1523 

Rev. Matthew E.1.ong. 9600 OrtonvIlle Rd. (M·15) Chlldren'sSunday School: 
founding minister Oarbton, MI48348 9:OOam,10:10am 
Peace Unltyaiurc/l (2 milfsnonhofl-75i church & 11:15 am seMce 
P.D.Box 837' Clarkston, MI48347 ,entrance! Is,on Hadley lid.) AcluItSundaySchool: 10:10 am 
p6ce.lmlty@sbcglobal.net (2481922-3515 SundiyYouthGroup5: 
Where ever you are on your www.l1OI1hoakschurch.org , Grades~7 -5:00pm, 

. Home of Oakland ChristIan SdiooI 
PastOlS: Greg Henneman, . 
Bonita Laudemail; Kevin Kuehne, 
Michael Andersoo. Dan Whiting 
Sundaf,Woishlp 9:30 & 11:00 am 
Spiritual Fonnation 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:~:OJIpm 
Sunday: 'lbuthMlnistries 
5:OD-7:00pm 
www.darkstoncchurch.com 

• Adult Life MlnistJy 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life MinistJy 
Nuiture Center/Wondedind" 
available for all servkes 

spiritual path we'welcome youl Pastor Steve I. Brown Grades 8-9 & l()'12 -7:00 pm 
A Church For Life. 
www.~.com 

, .. .., •• tOIl' • .. .II ",," -~,'" • + • ,~ "r Tf~ " ' .... Cl . t , ·t 'l 1 It. Q, t. a ... II .. ~ .. a ... I -. .. 111 '" .. '&0 .. at;. ... • '. t ~f. '* If It • ,if" ... .a 1 
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Making. a difference costs 2 mochas Students achieve success 
Kristine M. Tippen graduated 

What buy.s two mochas in the 
, U. S. buys so much more in Africa. 

For the cost of two mochas, a 
mere $7, one'ofthe following costs 
would be covered: 21 orphans 
housed Jor a day, one month's 
worthoflife-saving drugs supplied 
to help someone with HIV I Aids, 
or provide seven Africans with 
clean water for one year. .. 

Bradley Tarrance, a Clarkston
area res~dent, made a commitment 
to forgo the cost of two mochas a 
month when he stumbled upon a 
website, www,mochaclub.org 
which promotes donating $7 per 
month to make an impact on the 

, lives of people in Africa. 
"I think everyone should join 

to better help the world." 
Bradley, a teacher who is pas-

, sionate about helping children and 
makes a difference in sfudents' 
liyes in the north end of Flint, de
cided to also join a two week mis
sion in Ethiopia sponsored by the 
Mocha Club and 963 Missions. 

"I know it will change my life 
• and I hope 1 Can bring this experi

ence back to many people here that 

for one reason or another are un
able to go and help," said Bradley. 

Bradley will leave for Dallas on 
June 21 st for a day of training prior 
to flying to Addis Ababa, the capi

tolofEthiopia. 

Lend 
a Hand 

"We will be 
working with an 
orphanage 
where many of 

. the children lost 
their parents to 
AIDS and have 
'life' threatening 
diseases. " 

Bradley's 
family and 

A Column by friends have 
Miche."e Phaup pitched in finan-

cially to help him 
a bit with the expenses. Paige 
Godschalk, a hairstylist at 
Randolph Salon in Clarkston, col
lected $80 in donations one day 
from her clients. 

"The trip has' been a little more 
costly than I expected," said Brad
ley. 

"Including'the cost for a pass
port, immunizations, and the trip, 

it will cost approximately $3,200. 
"I have gotten some negative 

feedback about going because it 
has emptied out my bank account, 
and people are wondering why 1 
can't help people here. 

','I feel blessed-to be bornjn the' 
U.S. 1 want to bring joy to the 
world in one way or another. 
When one sees the joy on a child's 
face that a small act can do, it is 
the brightest and best thing any
one can experience." ' 

.To make donations to Bradley's 
mission, please contact Bradley: 
248-202-9570. 

For more information about the 
Mocha Club, VISIt: 
www.africanlea.dership.com/ 
mochaclub/welcome. 

Michelle Phaup, founder of 
Lend A Helping Hand. enjoys help
ing people and working for a 
worthwhile cause. For informa
tion on Lend A Helping Hand: 
www.lendahelpinghand.org.To 
share a story about someone who 
can benefit from help within the 
community, email: 
Michelle@LendAHelpingHand.org 

/ on May 10 from the University of 
Detroit Mercy with her Ph.D. in 
Clinical Psychology. She is also a 
graduate of Michigan State Univer
sity and Clarkston High School. 
Upon completion of her pre doctoral 
internship this summer, Dr. Tippen 
will continue her clinical work in the 

. Detroit area, specializing in eating 
disorders. 

*** 
Clarkston-area students named to 

Western Michigan University's 
. spring Dean's List include: 

Jeffrey A. Chaney, Fine Arts The
atre Designffechnical Production; 
Stephen C. Giannaris, Haworth Col
lege of Business Pre-Management; 
Christopher N. Kato, Education, Spe
cia:J Education; Michelle D. Marmon, 
Fine Arts, Dance; Charles It O'Ryan, 
Haworth College of Business, Pre
Economics; WiUiamJ. Parr; Joseph 
J. Rademacher, Haworth College of 
Business Pre-Management; Michael 
B. Schiller, Haworth College ofBusi
ness Sales & Business Marketing;' 
Cory J. Vaught,Arts& Sciences Criini
nat Justice; Christopher J, Voorheis, 
Engineering & Applied Sciences, Pre- , 
Electrical Engineering; Michael S. 

Vi)()rheis, Engineering & Applied Sci
ences, Pre-Chernical Engineering. 

*** 
John Timm~ Clarkston High 

School graduate, qualifiedrecently for 
the Indiana University-Purdue Uni
versity Fort Wayne ~cellor's Merit 
Award 

TimmwillattendIPFW1hisfall The 
scholarship ptables out-of"state stu
dents to attend IPFW at in-state costs 
for tuition and fees and is renewable 
for four years. 

Summer'; bership 
~> ___ 1 

, 

SUtMtMer Fura 8- Specialty' CatMps 
begirarairag Jurae 16th 

May 26fli - Sept. 1st 

ial Summer Rates 
ily(inc1udes 2 children) $475 

additional children S50 each 

. Individual $375 

. College $250 

. SenIor $250 

. Tennis· Racquetball 
. Fitne$s . 

All Pay CatMp • 9 am ... + pm 
~t 99 ",etMberl ~149 tlotl .. ",e",ber 

(Early 311d late drop off addlrioltal fee), 

Specialty Catttp 
~149 .. ~179 meWlber 

~ 159 .. ~ 189 raot1 .. ttte",ber 

fetlnis, Lego Robotics, Lacro$se, . 
, Karate, Fo.otbalt Arts and Cniffs, 

Soccer, Cheerleadittg and ,,' ., 
I \ 

ATHLETIC CLUn 

LAKE !,' DE:ER 
Call .,day! 248-625-~686 " 

'Locajted at 6167 White Lake Rd. DiXie Hwy.in. Clarkston www.deerlakeathletit;club.com 
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Dr. Richard Dale Hackley 
Ric)1ard Dale Hacldi;:Y, M.D., of Clark

ston, fonnerly of Flint, passed away June 
9at the age of85 .. 

He was the husband of Maxine for 17 
'ye!U"s; father of Kathryn (Ed). Clayton of 
, Calif., Richaf(pr.'~RicJ,"(Linda) oflli., Ann 
Comoy of Calif. , Barb (fomBaker) Hackley 
ofCt. and Vrrginia (Ken) Hackley Walls of 
Mich.; grandfather of Talia, Richard III, 
Michelle, . Ian, Kai, Emma, Sarah and 
Clifford; preceded in death by his jirst wife 
Elizabeth "BettY" and his stepson Kevin 
Fredenburg. 

Dr. Hackley served for 42 years as a 

Obituaries are , 

updated daily -at 
ClarkstonNe'ws.com 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 
12:20-21) 

So what matters to God? 
First and foremost I believe God desires 

that we recognize our need. to' trust in his 
ability to care for us. ' 

Jesus teaches us to seek first God's king
dom, and everything else will be given us 
besides. This trust and dependence upon 
God w.ill naturally allow us to accomplish . 
the things that add real meaning to our lives 
and. the lives of otherS. 

Thi~; too, is what Ood desires - our will
ingness to be his hands and feet in our world. 
Once agaIn, youth provide a bea~tiful model 
of this attitude, especially in our own com-
munitY. . 

At our schOols, in our' neighborhoods, 
and in our ~h\1fches, Clarkston y.outb can be 
seen taking the lead and 'witnessing God's 
love ~htoqgh service to others. Parents, 
teacli~,y.~Jlth ~nisters and pastors pro
vide' the support, and the youth come 
through wi~ ~bn4ted enthusiasm! 

Let's ~e a'lesson from their vibrancy 
and join itl"ibe fiu.l. Take some' time this sum': 
mer to serye your church, your community, 
your world. 

Allow'the Lord to speak these words to 
your heart, "Well done, my good and faith
ful servant ... come share your Master's joy!" 
(Iv.1t 25 :21 ) 

Cheryl Smith is director of Adult Faith 
Formation at St. Daniel Catholic Church. 

physican in private practice in Flint and 
·was on staff at st. Joseph, McLaren, and 
Hurley hospitals. 

He served as president of the medical 
staff at St. Joseph Hospii!ll, Flint, now 
Genesys Hospital, Grand Blanc, from. 1978-
1986. 

He grew up in Indiana, graduating from 
DePaul University and serving in the in
fantry during World War II. He studied at 
Ritgers University lind Long Island Col
lege of Medicine while still in the service. 

He interned at. Hurley in Flint and en': 
teredprivate practice in 1951, but was 

drafted back into the military to serve in 
the.Air Force. . 

He retired on a 3~acre home in Clark
ston, planting flowers and oil painting--H.e 
won prizes for his gardens and sold paint
ings as a semi-professional artist. He also·. 
enjoyed photography and sports cars. 

Private family services have been held 
Arrangements were entrusted to the LeWis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral fiome, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to Michigan Eye 
BMk . 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Jean P. Strzelecki 
Jean P. Strzelecki of Holly, fonnerly of 

Clarkston, passed away June 10 at the age 
of73. 

She was the loving wife of Steven for 
52 years; beloved mother of Mike . 
(Debbie), Matt(the late Cindy), St~ven 
JLInda); Maureen Kettner and Jeanne 
(Phillip) Bartosik; grandmother of12; also 
survived by her siblings: Kathleen (Tom) 
Preston, Terry (Kit) Braney and Joan (the 

. late Ron) Lynch. ' 
Visitationwas June 12-13 at the Lewis 

tion. 

E. Wint & Son Fu
,neral Home, Clark
. ston. Funeral Mass 
was June 14 at St. 

.. Daniel Catholic 
CI,urch, Clarkston. 

Memorials may 
be made to the Scle
roderma Founda-

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Oakland County 'Sportsmen's Club 
. Rental Facility 

BanqUtns • WeddingRecepdo.nse ClilSs Reunions 
Memorial Luncheons • Holida,.Parties e Graduation Parties 

Select Dates Still AvaiIabl~ for ~bls Summer! 
This bealifilul, rustic banquet Iqcility is loca~ed.in a wooded area. 

It features lull catering, bar services, antl:1l lu(lyscreened 
120 'x40 , patio area idealfor.on-site ceremon~es. 

• Pr,feSsional Catering & Wait Staff . 
~Con"enien~ loca.Jion . 
• Seating for up to 21S'people 
• Gourmet .Qffering, at A"ordable Prices 
-Voted. BeU' Catering for 2008! 

• Flexible Bar Options .. "' 
• Clean and Air Conditioned 
• Off-Site Catering & Pa~ 

, , 

More public 
notice$on 

.Pa:ge10B-
PI1B •.• £ .. NnT.C~ 
~ecause .~eopl~"~t to~~ow. 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

ZONING BPAROOF APPEALS 
The Independence ToWnship Board of Appeals will 

meet on Wednesday, July 9, 2008 at 7:30 PM at the 
Independence Township Library. 6495· Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston. MI48346.tp hear the following cases: 
Case #08-0022 Flagstar Bank. Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE 
FROM ARTICLE III. DIVISION 24, SEC- -
TION 50-838. SIGNS. OF THE ZON
ING ORDINANCE 10 ALLOW LED 11:
LUMINATED CHANGEABLE COpy 
SIGN ON NON CONFORMING PAR
CEL ' 
Flagstar BaQk 
5720 Sashabaw Rd .• Unl\ 3. C-2 
Regency Independence Center 
08-27-40<HJ34 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 
Department during regular business hours. Written c;om
ments may be-sent to the Zoning Board of Appeals clo 
the Independence Township Building Department. 90 N. 
Main St., Clarkston. MI48346 prior to the Public Hearing. 
For further infonnation call (248)625-8111. 

Respectfully submitte<l. 
Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services to Individuals with disabilities 
at a public hearing/meeting upon advance noti.ce In writ
ing or by calling the Township Building Department (248) 
625-8111 

14J~~~1 
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 

MONDAY, JUl,.Y7. 2008 
FOR 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 2008 

To the Qualified ~Iectors of 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP -

OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN 
NotiCe is hereby given that Monday. July 7. 2008 is 

the last day to register to Vote or change your eddress 
for the above stated election. ' 

Qualified electors may register to vote or change 
their address In the following manner: 
In Penon: . . 
- At the Springfield To~hlp Clerk's Office. 12000 

Davisburg Rd •• Davisbu.!'Q. MI. 48350 during nannal 
business hour's:. 8:30 a.in. - 4:30 p.m,.Monday
Friday. Tel. 248-848-6510 ' ., • 

- At the office of the County Clerk during nonnal busi-
ness hours. . 

• At anybf the Secretary of State Branch ,offices 
located throughout the state during nonnal business 
hours. . , 

- At the military recruitment Offices for persons enlist
ing In Hie anned forces.· : 

- At specified ag.9flCies:of:tlts Department of Human • 
Services, the Oepartmenfof COmmunity Health and. 

• the Department Of Career Development. 
8yMall: ,. -, '. " .. 
- . By obtaining and comp,l!lting a,MailVoter Registra

ljonAppncation and forwarding to the election official 
as direCied on the appllc;atioJl. by the, close of regis
tratiolT'deadline. Malryoterregistration applicatiOns 
may beobtainfid by con~¢iig:_ . . 

Note: 

Springfield TownshlpCIert<'s Office 
12000 Davisbu!'!fRd.· . 
Davisburg: M1483,50 
(248) 84606510 

·A peraon who reglater. to vote by mall I. re
quired to vot.,ln p .... on unl •• a they have prevl. 

. oualy voted 'In pe ... on h, the townahlp where they 
live or are at le.at 60 yea ... of age or are handi-
capped.' , 

Nancy~trole. Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 



-'QualityWork-
-Free Estimates - , 

-Reasonable Price ~ 
-Insured - , 

31 ,Yeal! Experience 

(2~8) 969·1662 

All 
PERFORMANCE 

. CONCRETE 
Construction Inc. 

fII!worIc. FootiJ.p 
T ... end rapIace 

IlecarItive 
25ya.-•• ~ 

FrII Eatinates 
licansad ... 11ISIIId 

ParKS' ~O 
Electrlc·~ 

Residential Specialist. ! 

Ucensed & Il\SIIred \ 
248-922-07Q9 : 

Free EstImates ' 
Reasonable Rates 

Senlor Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH',S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 
, Claitston, MI,48347 

• SpeciaflZing in pnvate roads 
& driveways. 
• New driveways installed or 
patch your pot holes. no mat· 
terhowbig. 
• Free estimates. call 7 days 
a week. 
• I deliver sand. gravel. top 
soil & mulch., 

DAVE CeIl810-4S9-1700 
or 

JIM Home 248-334-9166 
Cell 810-n8-8230 

ijtAlMHUSBANDI 
-R-"::s..ctko 

• Plumbing -r 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Can Joe Today 
248823-7992 

Em8rgency Call: 
,248·802-3999 

HANDYMAN 

fIIldln a Flash 
.,..,..11, I'IuntfIin!, 

Eledrical 
CaIpentrJ,and much 

merel 
Fad,Friend~,~ke 

Licensed & Insur~d 
fREE Estimates 

.~, . 

248-394-0204 
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& Exterior 
Repairs 

Carpentry. painting. caulking. 
to·do·lists. & much more. 
Prompt. safe. & reliable 

service. Guaranteed. 
licensed. bonded 
& fully insured. 

248·475·5600 
Visa. MasterCard 

& Discover 

248-431-8526 

~ 
HeSting & Cooling Inc, 

licensed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re-toon • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding • 6uttIrs • AlIIIjIIIin 

EMERGEICY REPAIR 
InsurIIa Work .li:InIId a InS1nd 

FME ESTIMATES . 

248-328-0140 

On8Ca1and~ 
DrwIme Come True 

I Creative Additions 
, . ~ .. ~tif~1 ReJ1~yetions 

Stunning Kitchens 
luxuriOUS Bathrooms 

Fun Basements & More 
, . 

248.625.1562 
WWW.r.charlesllc.com , 

R. Chartee Dealg" Build 
,All Major credit cards 

• Finished Basements 
• Addillons • Kitchens 

Balhl! .'Drywall • ElectrIcal 
• Plum~lng • Carpentry 

Membar Clarkston Chamber 
ofCommtrC8 

20 Y8I'I'1' Experience 
- Estimate. 

LA SON 
BUlL INGCO. 

25 yea~ experience 
Specializing In Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Bu'l~er TERRY 
FREE Estima 625-5186 

K&D:Homes 
• • L.L.C. 

Kitchen ~ Bathroom 
Remodei. 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed' & Insured 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.2,2.0978 

AAA S.III Apney 
6761 DliIiJfWy./StI.112 

ClarblDn. MI48346 

D.n~y Arney 
General Agent 

248/625-4486 
Fax 248/625-4796 

drarney@aaamichigan.com 

/vt()'''/?(,TrIIlIJ G Trlv(l/ 

II/\/Jldflll ~ !fIIl" 'I \1 '. I 

IT3a:cc ~ 
~. 

Complete Landscape 1 
Design & Installation : 

248·623-2999 
Sod .Hy'~ro Seed - Irrigation 
Brick Pavers - Retaining Walls 
Tree ~ Shrub - Conrcial & 
RB$l4ntiallawn Maintenance 

,licensad & Insurad 
'Referrals Available 
r FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 

- ,Truck Service 
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248.889.9953 
248.388.4663 

~J.-I_ 

~-~ 
.'Lawn Mowing 

• Mulching 
• T rea Removal 

• Hauling' 
• Ucensad & Insured 

FREE Ouotes 
Wi! Baat Competitors Quotes 

BLADE .' FORCE 

isieserved 
· for you! 

,'REDIGANS 
LAWN CARE 
.L~wn maintenance 
.·CI~anups 
He_nibl •• .-.Iilbl. 

24~l;673;0667 

Adkins Lown Care 
'& 

. S~plowing 
LIn /llMDletWJM, SDi"'pJowiJJg. 

Spriq!F1ll GW,UPf, 
• PJam t.h iodIIy fou'iirumlMl<. 

248-636:-9Z.12 

. : .......... 
........ If 
Sprinkler'tfeads, Valves 

; teak Repair 
: OiJality Work 
Affordable Price 
248.804.7122 

1\w,.1J~ 
Com-merclal & Residential 

Interior Drywall Repair 

Exterior Powerwashing 

CO,lor CO,nsultant 
(248) 625-9954 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

QIi~'ityWorkrncinlhip 
' .• :.int~ricir • Exterior 

,.·[ji)nM:J1I Repairs· . 
• Textured Ceilings 
; Light Carpentry 

.J:',t:'~' 
.. fliEs,esttMGs, 

625-5638 

, BOunce HOOia. i1b.tldtiCourH 
.Joust • sr~' Bungee Run 

Builball PitCh 
JUST F.O!;, FUN, LLC 

GreltR •• ; Fully InauJad 
248-634-6171 

Plumbing;&HeatingInc . 
4760 H~t\:hery Road 
'Waterfo\"d. Ml48329 

, 'Since "1929 ' 

Licensl'd - Insured 
IDstallaUon - Service 

Retail Showr9()nl 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 

-248·67 3·1950 

This' space 
is reserved 
,for you! 

CUITaIi IITERIOR WOf, . 

'{ Repairs" 
. Rllltot References 

FREE" • 

6wb "", "., 
.1rari!W PIintIng 

• Drywall RepaIr ._-, 
lallA ftII 

.__ EItImIIII . 

Servldng Oakland 8. 
Lapi!er Counties 

Year Round ServIce 
MI Ucense No, 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CAU. 
~ 

at 
~ 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
. Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor . 

Bundozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured· Fm Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

6 ., ~".N:., 
.' '''Slhce'198(}'' _ 

. SilliDI'n'im' "; 

sebal6l1 Guttm 
Elnu OlgeinsoD 

. '(%48) 887-0113' 

.' AffortlalJle 
Stump Grinmng 
Fenced yard. accessibilitY 

PROMPTSERVIC& 
FREE ESTIMATES 

14.8-4~S-0155 

M. S. Pooh 
c.iOIiJl~· 
, StIrtIIIt at "I~"I" 

'001 OIMnln •• 
Uner Rep'lcement 

Sales, $cnIcc 
a 

Mark· Steiner's 

Pool Place &; Spu 
9405 DiXieHwy, • Clamloo 

• I mile north of Bordines 

248·922·5999 

~1 J .. ;,: :".Ii 
~ ... :.l.n ..... ~ .• 

, ,. 

Event Decor 

p,iti;Flilfflil. 
. 'lthfs, iables, , 

chain 
&mu~hmorel 

• Weddings 
• Open Houses 

• CorPotate Eyenls 

fE~l~ 
aUt-:·- . 

248.623.0668 

D.C'!' Forrestrv 

This· space 
is reserved 

for you!' 

.' . 

ATTr:"tION' 
BRIDES 

Check 0Jrt ana of our . 
Carllon Craft 
W.B9oks . 
~htorfor 

tht.,~IJ!III .. 
82,-3370: 

Aro:uudTown 
Contihued-ffOm page 28 

Towmbip Li~rary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550,: 

*** 
Loe8I Busbi~sNetwork, OrtonVille/Clark

. stonCP.aP#., f'icitaIi4:third Th~ys rtieets, 
7:45~8:45 a.m., Mico'sReaH$late; 7183 Main 
street. 248-505-5091. 

. *lIo* , .. 
Local. ~us;messNetWor~ I!!,~end~ce 
Township p-apter, 7:15. a:;~.,.se¢Ondand . 
fourth Thqrsdays, North, Qal&,!ndGO)jpty 
aooroo~.4400W.Wa1tOn. Call Stacy 
Meagl].~,2~-241-6000;, . -' 
.' , *** 
,CbessAnyone!, TIiursdays, 1-3 p.m .. lnde-. 
pendence·ToWnSbip Senior Adult A<;tivity 
Center; ,6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231, 
leave Uanie and phone number. 

,*** - , 
Walk MIgbigan Footsteps to Fitness, 
Thursdays, 8 a.:m. and 6 p.m., through Aug. 
28. Meetjn the parking lot in Clin~nwood 
Parle. Fo~walking routes. Pedometers avail
able. P~es, -raffle for Labor Day Bridge 
Walk. 248f.625-8231. 

***. 
, ~Wor~bops; Thursdays, 1-3:30 p.m., 

With PaJ.lUlla Palmer. $32 plus $7 material fee 
for each ¢lass. June 5: Chalk Pastels; June 
19: Colo~PencilDrawing. Call the senior 
activity ctnter for more information. 

*** 
Biking ClUb, Fridays, 8:45 a.m., Indepen
dence TOv{nsbip Adult Activity Center, 6000 
ClaIkstonRoad. $2.248-625-8231. 

*** 
Volunteerting, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care,'or just be there. Two hours a week 
ormore. 800-664-6334. 

Community events? -
Let us know at 248-625-3370 or 

·Clal'kstonNews@gmail.com 



3.00 .. Over 50,900 Homes 
10 WORDS (50e EACH ~DPITIONALWORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
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I 

~, 

Ad-vei1Iser. 
Penny Stretcher. 

The Citizen 

O2OllunllS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIAED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628-4801 

oaaWUIEI 

IIWANTED: CARS, Trucks 

naeding "Pair or high miles. $50· 
$5000. 81()'724-7847 or 810· 
338·7170.IILZ25-4 
CASH FOR JUNK AUTOS etc. if 
untitled can haul free. 248-249· 
3284 or 248-627-2436 
IIZX432 
EASTLAWN CEMETARY PLOTS 
wanted in older seCtion. Please 
caD 248·293·9798 IIL28·2 
WANTED: GUNS & parts, tools, 
collectibles, autos. 586·216· 
6200. 248·933·2217, 248· 
933·5414. IIL2216 
CASH FOR UNWANTED vehicles. 
licensed and insured. 248·240· 
6061 lILZ25§ 

HAY FIELDS & FARM land. 586-
854-7410. IIL236 
WANTED TO BUY· Used paddle 
boat in good condition. 248·651· 
1847. IIL272 

CASH PAID 
for unwanted vehicles 

TOP PAID 
Guaranteed 

248-804-0353 
ZX44-4 

AUTOS WANTED AND trucks, 
running or not $200 & up, 248· 
842·8189. 1IC474 
CASH P~ID for junk cars and 
trucks; lrel towing, 910·65Q''-
2993. IIZX454 . '~ 
The Chair Doctor wants patients. 
Chairs replired, 'reglued, refin· 
ished. Chair caning & upholstery 
Call the Doctor at 248·625· 
0731. IICZ491 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or nol 810·338·6440. 
IIZX424 

CONDITIONS 
AILlldvertising in Sh'lrman Publications, Inc, is subiect to the<conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advenising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad'Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248,628-4801). The Lake 
Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S, Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's on:ier. 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS. TRUCKS 

& SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 
248-860-5799 

L268 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 
248·310·2687. IILZ264 
VOLUNTEERS TO ASSIST in· 
structors during therapeutic 
riding lemons for children and 
adults with disabilities held at 
9anbury Cross Training. July 2, 
6·8pm. Call 248·628·7433 1IL2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
W'mchesters, Colts. Savege. Top 
dollar paid. 248·628·7086. 
IIL2n 

au ..... 
56 BALES ORGANIC second cut· 
ting: alfaHal gross hay. FaD 2007. 
$225 firm. You pick up. 248· 
709·1130. IIL282 
Middleton Berry Farm. U·Pick 
Strawberries. Plentiful crop. 
4888 Oakwood Rd, Ortonville. 
Call for picking days and times. 
248·628·1819. IILZ282c 

_HI",I 
SEASONED DUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split. delivery available, 
248·627·6316. IIZX414c 

.MISICIl 
...... EIIIS 

I 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248~ 766-3122 

RX2452· 

1I'19i2 GlaSON SG $800'. 

Gibson Sonex 180 .400. 
Sammick $50. Studio Pro 112 
Pevy $126. 248·969·0124, 
246·464·2006. IILZ262f 

080 1IW11 & QlDEII 
16" GASCHAINSAW, Runs good, 
$50. cell phone: 810·441·9966. 
IILZ282 

2· PATIO SETS: one Samsonite 9 
piece with umbrella. Also a 
Woodard 5 piece with umbrella. 
Both in good condition, $125. 
each. 248·408·4631. IIL282 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
den Tractors starting at $450. 
81-0·397·2944. IIZX414 
WOODCHIPS $12 A yard. Deliv· 
ery available. 248·627·6316. 
IIZ)/414c 
LAWN MOWER· CRAFTSMAN 
15.5HP hydro, bagging system. 
$550 obo. 248-429·5262. 
1IL282 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Refiable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969,-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LZ20-tfc 
CRAFTSMAN MODEL 1036 Lawn 
Tractor, Excellent condition, 
$275. Homelight 4400 watt 
Generator, 8HP Briggs & 
Stratton engine. Engine runs 
good. does not p,ut out electrical 
power, H5. 248·396·9284. 
IIL282 

4-Season Color 
In Your Landscape. With our' 

award·winning pot·grown 
EVERGREENS, MAPLES, 

FLOWERING TREES. BIRCHES. 
etc., you can have the beautiful 

yard you always imagined. 

Our special growing method 
gives you an incredible root 
system which results in fast 

growth and NO transplant 
shock, 

Free consultation. ~elivery & 
planting avail,~IIi. 

Call or visit us to~a.y. 

Candy.Cane 
CHRISTmas Tree Farm 

4780 Seymour Lake Rd. 
Oxford (between Baldwin & 
Sashabaw) 248·828·8899 
M·F 9·7 Sat 9-5 Sun 11·3 

LZ272f . 

SNAPPER MOWER, SELF PRO· 
PELLED, 21" bagger. $150. Cub 
Cadet lalJll1 tractor. 18hp Kohler, 
Model 3186. 54- shaft drive dack 
2000 model,$1,650. 248·628· 
9824. !lL271 
1 OHP 3 WAY SYSTEM with chip· 
per. Used once. Highest bid, min~ 
,mum $600. 248·693 .. 0148 be· 
fore 5pm. 1IL202 

AUCTION' 
Thurs. June 26, 2008 llAM 

Premier Self Storage 
248·276·9200 

100 Premier Dr, Orion Twp 
48359 

Unit #2610. Joseph Stanford 
10xl0: Aprox. 5 mattresses. 
baby car seat, over 10 boxes & 
storage bins, kids toys, over 10 
bags lull, a lamp, cabinets, misc. 
items I 

L281 

SA~E OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Wednesday, June 25, 2008 

1 Dam Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center, Inc. 180 W. Church St. 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 
100 yds. E. of Lapeer Rd. (M· 

24) 
248·814·8140 

Unit# 10005· Rebecca Obee: 
Refrigerator, TV, Mattress and 

box springs. pop machine, 
Asst. household goods end 

morel 
L272 

100 flEE 
FREE PICK UP on all metals, ' 
scrap. mowers, more ... 248·66()' 
7559. IICZ472 
FREE CREDIT REPAIR for anyone 
buying a home. 248·343·9233. 
1IL271 
FREE FIREWOOD. large oa,k tree 
on ground, you cutl hauL David 
248·568·3475 lIt27·2 
FREE HARDWOOD FIREWOOD. 
You haul. 248·343·8804.111281 
TO GOOD HOME. Male, Female 
guinea pig with cage5.248·628. ' 
2288. IIL281 

110UIIIESAU 
YARD SALE: SI19.6/Zt'. 9am· 
3pm. 6268 Cramlane, Clarkston. 
Huge varietyl IIL281 

June 18, 2008 SPI A 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General Pets 200 
App6ances 160 Greetings Produce 040 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 310 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Rec. Equipment 180 
Bus. OP'lbrtuniti8s 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehi~les 28D 
Card of anks 3BO Household 130 Rentals 290 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 . Services 410 ".,)i 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Gerden 080 Trucks 270 
Computers 140 Livestock 210 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
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METAMORA GOLF & Country 
Club· Multi Family Sale· June 
19&20, 9am·3pm, and June 
21st, 9am·lpm. 1252 Invita· 
tional Drive, M·24; between 
Brauer and Brocker Roads. 
!IL281 
GARAGE SALE: June 19-21, 9am-
5pm. No baby clothes. 424 lst 
Street Thoma's, Oxford. II L281 

GARAGE SALE- ·Oxford Woods 
Sub. June 19·20, 9am·5pm, 
1250 Pembroke Lane. IIL281 

* GIANT TOY SALEI Nothing 
over $2.00. Thurs. and Fri. (June 
19-20) 9am-4pm, 10120 Hegel 
Rd 11/4 Mile west of M·15) in 
Goodrich. HL281 
EST AT£ BARN SALE. starting in 
the garage, 84 Ylars of tools, 2 
rototillers, 1.75 HP economy 
engine. a man salel 6/19 and 61 
21,8:00 IIL28·1 
JUNE 20·21, 9am·6pm. An· 
tiques, clothing, furniture, every· 
thing must gol 12411 Ray Rd., 
Ortonville. IIZX441 
THURSDAYS ONLYI 6/12 & 61 
19, 9am·3pm, household, teen 
clothes, airhockey table, pinball, 
dirtbike, drums and pop machine. 
Paint Creek Village, 821 Ooral 
Dr., Oxford IIL27-2 
MILL CREEK VILLAGE· Garage 
Sale· June 20·21, 9am-4pm. 10' 
cated off Baldwin Rd, 1 nile South 
of Clarkston Rd. IIL281 
LOCHMOOR CONDO garage sale, 
Joslyn Rd., Pansy lovers 'collec· 
tion; antiques and china; hospital 
equipment. Thurs. thru Sat. 
IIR281 
CLARKSTON· Ashford Subdivi· 
sian Garage Sale, June 20·21. 
9am-4pm, Sashabaw at Oakhill. 
IIL2kl 

* HUGE Garage Sale 
LotsofSTUFFI 

Some\hing fOT Everyonel 
Frid~y June 20. 9em-6pm . 

Saturday JURli.2i; 9am-3pm 
911 Seven Oaks Ln, Oxford 

~,: ;. L281 

JUNE 19,20.2.1, ·.9am,§pm. 
1 mile west ii. BOrllick liglit in 
Oxford to 28 Indian Knolls. 
!IL281 
227 LAUREl LEAH, lake Villa, . 
Oxford. Thrusday, Friday, Satur· 
day 9am·6pill. IIL281 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8·5;iOxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday 

BROWSE & SHOP at beautiful 
lochmoor Condo's "Everything 
Sale". Located on Joslyn be
tween Clarkston & Waldon. June 
19, 20, 21, 9am-4pm. Fpaturing: 
Antiques, furniture. cross coun
try skis, Sea Eagle 10'!inghy with 
motor, kitchen set, toys & 
childrens clothes. IIL281 
MOVING SALE: 2785 Drahner Rd. 
(3 niles Eest of M·24). Crib, toys, 
small Playscape, tools. furniture, 
art work. June 21i. 21. lOam-
5pm.IIL281 
JUNE 19.20, 219AM·5PM. 450 
Hoag Drive off North Conklin to 
Bunny Run Blvd to Hoag.IIR281 
MULTI· FAMILY. Drassers, 
nightstands, crib, bedding. youth 
bed, girls clothes· Newborn· 6X. 
Much morel June 19·20, !Jam. 
4pm. 981 Hidden Valley Dr, Lake 
Orion. East of M·24, off Indian 
Lake Rd. IIL281 
THRUSDAY 19TH· SATURDAY 
21st, 9am-5pm. Multi family sale 
with crafts, clothing (all sizes), 
houshehcild. 5465 Winell, 
Clarkston (off Maybee Rd.).IIC4 
SEVEN PONDS NATURE Center 
Annual Rummage Sale. 3854 
Crawford, Dryden. June 26, 27, 
28. Thursday & Friday 9arn-4pm, 
Saturday 9am-Noon (fill a bag. $2~ 
!lL282 
SALE: 5870 OAKWOOD near 
Baldwin. June 19-22 and June 
26·29, 9am·5pm. Household, 
yard, garden items, clotbing, vin· 
fage linens, furniture & much 
more.IIL282 
PRE·MOVING SALE, JUNE 19-21. 
,9am-5pm. 4857 Rochester Rd., 
Leonard. 1IL281 
JUNE 19. 20. 9AM·5PM. 102 
Frederick, Oxford. 2 mowers, 
girls bike, cartop carrier, house
hold items. 1IL281 
HUGE MULTI FAMI~ Y Glrage 
Sale. Everytbing from kids stuff 
to fumiture.8am-lpmJune 19th. 
2448 Holland, LakeOrion.IIL28 
LAKE VILLA COMMUNITY Yard 
Sale June 28th. 27th. 28th, 9JHn. 
5pm. Oxford, East on Lakeville 
Rd .. IIL282 
GI\6AG~S.ALE. 3 FamiIies,GtJos,. 
toom.:, !l1is~. -tun~lll-21~~8jn:· 
5pm. 432 Hauxwell; lIff East 
Aint, Lake Orlan. IIL281 
TWO BIG SALES· Highland Drive 
of, of Cross Timberl Seymour 
lake Road. Thursday, June 19, 
9am.5pm. Furniture, baby to 
adult clothes, much morelllL281 

SITE WIDE STORAGE FACILITY 
GARAGE SALEI 

SATURDAY 
JUNE 21. lOem - 4pm 

Located at National Storage 
Center, 1745 Waldon Rd •• Lake 
Orion, between Joslyn & M·24 
next to the Boys & Girls Club 

Our tanants are selling household 
goods, clothing for all ages. toys. 
electronics. furniture, recre· 
ational equipnient & rruch, rruch 
morel 

Want to bring your belonwngs 
and rent a spaceJor the day? 

Give us a call & reserve 
your Spice by 

Thursday. June 19. 2008 
248·393-1307 

$20.00 for the dayl 
We take care of all the 
advertising' of the sale 

L281 
CLARKSTON· 4 FAMILY Garage 
Sale- Children thru plus sill! cloth· 
ing, oak entertainf1lent center, 
assorted fabric, fishing rods. 50 
cal. Thompson center HaWken, 
Steieo with cabinet. electric 
slicer, located at 9206 and 9220 
Big Like Road (near Dixie Hwy. 
and 1·75) Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9em-
5plll. IIC491 
MULTI FAMILY SALE June 19, 
20,9am-4pm. 1146 Dueens Dr., 
off Drahner, 2 miles west of M· 
24. Estate, adult clothes, children 
& much more. IIL281 
GARAGE SALE. June 20&21, 
9arn-6pm. 8425 Fireside; east of 
M·15, south of Oa'khill. Every· 
thing but baby items and tools. 
Great prices. IIC491 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? C,heck our 
classifieds on·line for a photo Of . 
a Google map. Qxfordlelder.com 

ORION IfAKS.8ua ~aIe- I1blk. 
south 01 Clarkston Rd; W. off 
Baldwin), June 26·28, 8:30· 
'5:00, exercise equi~ment, appli· 
ance&, fiirnitute.: adult/. kids 
clothes, househOld" tiricks, etcl 
248·393·2441 IIL282 
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale, 
June 19·22, 10am·4pm. Hillman, 
Morning, Long Pointe, Haylock, 
Davisburg (Big Lake Area). 
!lL272 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE. 
June 19: 20.2. 9am-5pm. Hous.e
hold, furniture, boxing equipment, 
power tools, woodworking. guns, 
targets. plains. Pepsi cooler. juke 
box, miscellaneous. 3790 Ray 
Rd., Oxford, 3 miles east of 
Meijers store. IIL281 

* OXFORD. June 19·21. 
Thurs&Fri, 9am-2pm. Sat, 9am-
12noon. Furniture, shalves, golf, 
clothing. jewelry. kitchen. house
'hold & garden item.1and MOREl 
1070 Cross Street in 
Watersione Sub, West of Lapeer, 
North of Market Street. 1IL281 
BIG SALE: KIDS toys, clothes, 
boat motor. Amish cradle. grand
mother clock & more. 263 
T~O~off~Rd.June 
19-21. 9am·8pm. 1IL281 

BIG Multi· FamilV Moving Sele
June 26-28, 9arn-6pm. Antiques, 
telescope, and MOREl 5620 
HlIIIIII18r Lake, Oxford. M·24 to 
Oakwood, west to Baldwin, south 
to Hunvner Lake west. IIL282 
JUNE 19·21. 9ern-5pm. PAINT 
CREEK VILLAGE, 368 Inverness, 
off Drahner, West of M·24. 
!IL281 

* 3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
Furniture, home items, crib, 
womens, mans & girls clothing, • 
unique items. 1848 Worchester 
Dr., Oxford Woods Sub. Thrusday 
June 19th through Seturday June 
21st, 9am·5pm. IIL281 

* MULTI FAMILY SALEI Toys, 

Household, holiday, 88' jet ski, 
morel June 27th and 28th, 9ern-
4pm, 505 Manitou Lane, Lake 
Orion IIL28·2 
HUGE SALE. June 19-21, 9am-
4pm. 743 Brooks Lane, Oxford. 
Litlle Tykes. Plus size and kids 
clothes, cookbooks, furniture, 
Southern Living. home decor, 
P~ttery Bam .. and pwch moral 
IIL281 ' 
GARAGE 'sm:'i:liltOREN'~-: 
clothes & toy!! i.constrll.P.t[on 
Iquipm.n~,· ~9DW.;~!ow, '~?a.w 
bIower,8to;1I11 Noiili Blocki ~t., 
Lake Orion, East of LaPeer, North 
off,Clarkston. JilbI19·22.9am· 
5pin. IIL28) 
HUGE SALE· SOMETHING for ev· 
eryone. Tons of kids clothes, 
household iterni, toys, etc. 94 
First St., Oxford, near 
McDonald's. June 19,20, 9am· 
5pm. UL281 



Stk.#810127 

RearWindow Defroster,Remot~Keyless Entry, 16x7.0 Aluminum Wheels,' 
TIlt Steering Column, Speed Sensitive Power Locks, Power Windows, Driver 
One-Touch,Sirius SateUite Radio,TIntedWlndshleld Glass,AMlFM CD MP3 
Radio,AirCon(fitioning. AIiSpeed'Traction Control 

CK"S-BUCKS' 
coupon per purchase • New In-stock vehides Only· Excludes prior 
Must take ·In addition to aU incentives 

2008 Jeep Gran Chero 
4x4Laredo 

4 Wheel Drive,AMlFM CD/MP3 PlayerAWheel ABS, Auxiliary power Out
let, Rear Defrost, Power Locks/SteeringlWindows, Power Driver Seat, All 
Terrain TIres,Traction Control,Satellite Radio,AlC,Aluminum Wheels,Full 
Size Spare, Cloth Seats, Keyless Entry,C;ruise,TIre Pressure Monitoring Sys
tem, Vehicle Anti-Theft System,Electronic Stability Control, Trip Computer, 
Heated Exterior DriverIPassenger Mirror_ 

Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 

! i < .' ~ 

2008 Ch-~ysler Town & Country 
IISigna,tureSeries" 

Remote Start Syst~m, Signature Single 
Disc DVD Player,TIre Pressure Monitoring Display, Video 
RemoteContlQl, Wireless Headphones OR), 3.8L V-60HV 
Engine, 2nd Row Overhead S" Video screen, 3rd Row 
Overhead B'Video screen, Hard Disc Drive, Heated Front 
Seats, Heated Second Row Seats, MyGlG Multimedia 
System, ParkviewTM Rear 8ack UpCamera,Power Front 
DriveIPassenger Seats, Leather. 

Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 

iI ~ 0 , 

Stk. #B03030 

PowerWindows, Power Locks, TIlt Wheels,AM/FMlCD/MP3 Radio,AirCon
ditioning, 17xis Aluminum Wheels,2 Front & 1 RearTow Hooks, Deep TInt 
Sunscreen Windows, Fog Lamps, Front& Rear FloorMats,Goodyear Brand 
TIres, Leather Wrapped Steering Wheels, P2SSnSR17 OWL On/Off Road 
TIres,Speed Control,Temperature&Compass Gauge. 

$$ "\Ve Pa CA$H For USED VEHICLES $$ 
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26MPG 
Adam Uill,(dIl .. · ..... I,,;., .... 

help you get into 
a car today! 

PrivlJtfI&Confiden""~e 
2 easy ways to apply ... 

Call: 888-296-7842 -
Or applyonli~e 

www.youcangetacar.com 

" .J» 



Ii SP] Classifieds 

'nolllllEUII 

Wednesday, June 18, 2008 

UFT .CHAIR, ALMOST new $150. 
I Girls 6 piKa bedroom set $200. 

JUNE 19, 20 9AM.3PM. 9911: Assorted 30's furniture plus 
Bullard, Clarkston. Indianwood· lamps, pictures, en" tebles. Low 
West & Baldwin. IIL281 prices. . 248·625· 7891. 
3 FAMI L Y GARA G E SALE. :,:.1I:::CZ:.:,49::2:...-, ________ ___ 
Childrens furniture, toys, clothes. GARAGE SALE LEFTOVERS: 
books, housahold itams. Juna Stova, refirgerator, Christmas 
19,20th. 8am·2pm. 3671 trae, dresser. Make ollar. 248· 
Acedia, Waldon and Baldwin area. 496·2220. 1IL272 
IIR272 BLACK MARBLE IJilitgtablewith 
2753 FOX HOLLOW between 6 chairs $175; Black bedroom 
Waldon & Joslyn. Thursday· Sat. setl no mattress $175; Black 
urday, 9am·5pm. furniture, entertainment center $175; 
motot. 1IL281 ,., deskl chair $40; oak sofa tabla 
2GARAGESALESlTooIs,ladders, $30; chendeliar $100; black 
badioom sats, furnitura, books, lounge $75;' bleck alectric 
movies, lots of misc. 695&724 : cooklop $75; 3 black counter top 
Sebek. June 19,20,21. 9am. I stools $80; black ceiing fan $75. 
5pm. IIL281 . 248·778·6622 IIL27·2 

: FORMAL 9 PIECE walnut dining 
sat, 50's Bra? $850. 248·942· 
4865. lIix442 

3 FAMILY SALE: Generator, mis· 
cellaneous items, young adult 
clothing. 24989 Cole Rd., Lake 
Orion. 9am-5pm, June 19, 20, 21. 
!lL281 ' 

GARAGE SALE· OAKLAND Ridge 
Sub (east of M·24, south off 
Silverbell). Thursday through 
Saturday, June 19th·21st, 9am-
4pm. King oak bedroom set, TV, 
lots more. IIR281 
2 FAMILY- Childrens clothes. 
toys, crafts, bicycles. 18 years 
accumulation •. 254 Cross TIm
bers, Oxford. June 19·21, 9am-
3pm.IIL281 
GARAGE SALE: Maternity,littIe 
girls, toys, misc. 5857 Andraw 
tOxfordl Miltanora). J1I1819,20, 
8am·4pm. Signs et M·24 and 
Davison Lake (aast). IIL281 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, 
Longabargar baskats, scrapbook 
items, Boyd boonies, Disney col· . 
lactibles, childran's toys, furni
tura, 4' antique church light fix
tures,large weaving loom and lots 
mora. Thurs_, Fri_, Sat. 9am-5pm, 
4671 Scammal, Clarkston 
(Sashabaw to Woodhaul Road, 
left on Scammel) IIC49-1 

120CunSII. 

FLEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. 
Every Saturday gem-4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph, 

248-682-6040 
Charles Kniffen 
248-628-3899 

LZ64 

MOVING- FOR SALE: Washar, 
dryer, entertainment center, twil 
bed, refrigeraior, dishwasher, 
furnitura, exercise equipment and , 
more. Call OxforJl, 810·422· 
7182. IIL272 

'KING MATTRESS SET with 
frame- Kil)g Koil pillow top, excel
'lent conditionl $250., Oak com
puter "ask, $75. 248-408-4631. 
IIL282 

:140 ...... 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248-892· 
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ284 

RECONDITIONED DELL Comput
erswith 17" monitor, $ 100 while 
they last. Limit 3. Zak Computer 
Center, 172 S. Washington, Ox
ford Marketplace, 248·628-
~8oo. IIL21tfc 

.. COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

~ve unwanted software, 
spyware, viruses. Is your com
puter as fast & stable as mine? 
O/lSite at your convenience. Re
furbished computers for sele. 
Flee follow· up tech support. 
S~otty 248·245-9411. 1ILZ264 

150 ...... & 
.uc1IIlES 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIOUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Vintage Furniture - ART 

1950-70's Apparal 
1940's Postcards· Comics 

Tuas. - Sat. 12·6pm 
20-112 E. Front St. 
248-693-6724 

R26-4 

I BUY BEANIE Babiesl At the iSold 
It Stora this & IIBxt Friday & Sat
urday 9am-6pm. Payment on the 
spoil 975 S. Lapaer Rd., Oxford, 
248·628·3544, 

IIL254 

BROYHILL CHINA CABINET, Oak, , . : Manuf8Cured like new 
$150. 2 Entertainment units. . !;Ondition. $300 obo. 248·628-
both oak, iJoid:':omii~oo", Ii.old: "'5920. IIt282, cl-
27" TV's, $251$40. 248·820- . 1991 CHEVY PICltUP, 4x4. High 
1767. IICZ482 milas, 2500. Naeds brake work. 
RUSTIC HICKORY and Oak table Good runner wilh 7.5' Fisher 
with four chairs, $1,200. obo. plow. Murrey riding tractor and 
248-620-2333.·IICA82 250R qUId"racerllil116, Both run 
BLUE SOFA wiTlI mard,~gbeige .uraatl 248.·343·4285. IIL272 
love seat, new condition, $275. D.J. FOR YOUR Grad or private 
Can email pix, party. specializing in a wide vari-
donnajh5555@aol.com, Lake sty of music, Competitive rates I 
Orion_ 248-693-0340. IIL262 248-421-1688. 1IL272 

-------
ABVOE GROUNO POOL, round, 
15,000 gaUons, 1 year old. Cost 
new $5,000, asking $1,500. 
248·638·3138. ,IIL282 
COMBO VENDING MACHINE, 
2006. model. Holds 6 drinks & 
17 snacks. Perfect working con
dition. $1,800. 248-969·0914. 
IIL282 
2 FOLD UP BIKES, good corllition, 
$125. each or $200. both. 610-
845·6481. IIZX442 
3 MINI BIKES $125-$225. Work
ing Koi Pond, 5'x7', $125. 5HP 
Rototiller. 248-236-9676. 
IIL272 
FOR SALE- TAPCD Pro 14elumi
num brake- 10'6", side winder, 
cuttor, stand. $1600. Used 1 job, 
brand new. 248·628-4773 or 
248-379·1987. IIL6dhtf 
POOL EQUIPMENT- Earth filter 
with hoses, manual and auto
matic vacuum, solar heater, foun
tain and nets, good condition, 
$400. GE washer, excellent con
dition, $75. 248,742-9229 Dr 
248-330-3362. IIZX442 

Tree Trimming 
Removal & 

Stump Grinding 
by ISA Cert. Arborist 

LOWEST RATES 
Insured 

810·664·2724 
Leeve rrwssage for !rae 

estimate 
ARBOR GREEN 

TREE SERVICE, LLC 
L254 

HARDIPLANK SMOOTH 5·1/ 
4"x12' factory painted Colonial 
Gray siding for sale. 680 sq.ft. 

. coverage approximately. 248-
625-6181. II C482 

POLEBARN 30X60wood and 
metal, $1,500; 2 furnaces, 1 
new and 1 used. 248-628-3658 
IlZX442 
LUMBER FOR SALE: Yes, I am sliD 
in business at Express Storage. 
Go to craigslist.com_ (limber) and 
look for the Oxford postinUS_ 2x4 
studs, cedar decking, spindles, 
maple flooring, grede stakes and 
more. 248-667-4406, Oxford. 
IIL281 
TREADMILL· 'excellent condition, 
proganmable, fold-up, extra long, 
0-10mph, edjustable incline 
$250 firm. 248-842-5047 
IIL27-2 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Permittingl 
We're at 2960 M·24 

10 J11inutllS.i1o!lh of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·684·0484 
The course is. t 7 each 

- Buckets $7, $6, $5 
Seniors Discounts All Day 

, Lessons Available 
HOURS: Mon·Fri noon-6pm 

Sat., SUij. 9am-8pm 
'Snacks & Pop Available 

119tfc 

GENERATOR 5500 WAH, 10hp 
Briggs. Used 8 hours. $725. 
248·877-7051. IIL282 

SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
palkinu, Clarkston area. 248-
789,5297. IIZX441c 
THOUSANDS OF OTtlER PEOPLE . 
ara raading this want ad, just fike 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like ' 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
246-828-4801 ILZ8tf 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavat.ing 
Septic Fields, Basements, 

Footings, Pourad walls, Egrass 
windows, Popds, Private Road 

Grading, Driveways, Sewerl 
Water hookups 

248·931·8672 
248·969·9026 

LZ264 

TWIN BUNK BEDS wjth two twin 
mattresses. Good condition I 
$200. 248-202-8.659. IIL282 

BRAND NEW MISSES 
Abercrombie & Fitch jeans, 3 
stylas, all sizes. $15 each. 248· 
236-9577. IIL272 
2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1970 
Chevelle, trains & Hot Wheat! for 
sale. 248-391-1256. 1IL282 

REIKI ANCIENT HEAUNG, Oxford. 
AI health issues. By BPJIOintment: 
248·877-7719. IIL21·10 
PAINTlNG- SCHEDULE YOUR. ap
pointment for interiorl exterior 
painting. Affordable ratas, qual
ity work. SmaI jobsl big jobs. Give 
Rob a call, 248-736-3858. 20 
years Experiehce. licensed & in
surad. 1IL27-2 
8X8' TRAILER, BEARING Bud
dies, newer wood decking, naeds 
lights. $150. 5hp boat motor, 
Eska, engine turns freely, not run' 
ning, $150. Extra long deluxe twin 
mattress, $125. 248-628-
9824. IIL271 
FOUR ANTIDUE Ladder Back 
Chairs, Rush seats. Excellent 
Condition I $100. 248-766-
1621. IIL282 
CANNON EASI-TROLL 
down riggers $125 each (4 total), 
6 gallon marine metal gas tanks 
$25 each (5 total), King size 
waterbad $150, Cauley 
woodstova $150. ~aII David 248-
568·3475 IlL27'2 
2005 ECONDLINE 16 ton flatbed 
trailar, 23ft., excellent condition, 
dual exles, electric 'brakes, 
$5500, 248-628·1019. IILZ15 

UTiLITYI MOTOR CYCLE trailer 
for sale. $700 abo. Call after 
6pm. 248·628,0994. IfL272 

AHACHMENTSFDRCASE5BO 
backhoe: 5ft. gradingl ditchilllJ 
bucket, good used, $950; cutting 
wheat, used, $200; paddlit tooth, 
good used, $250; dig tooth with, 
small paddle, good used, $200. 
248·628-1019. IILZ17dhf 
MOVING SALE: 54" JD walk be· 
hind mower $900. 80ys 6 piece 
solid oak bedroom set $499 obo. 
50" Samsung DLP HD TV 
$1,200.9 piece patio set $299. 
Cherry curio cabinet $150. 248-
821·0268. IIC492 . 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME,AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be raeched til varify place
ment and price of ad_ Fax num
bers ara: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD-VERTISER 

248-628·9750 
"THE LAKEORION REVIEW 

248-693-5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248-625-0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248-627-4408 
LZ8tf 

10" CRAFTSMAN TABLE saw 
with stand, 2.7hp, like new $70. 
248-625-7219 IIC492 

180 IEC.EGIIPMEIIT 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experiance. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6_00 a dozen. 
Call 248-693-4105. IILZ6dhtf 
KA YAK- RIOT TOUR Lite 13 with 
rudder, lots of accessories, 
$1,200. 248-922-9545_ 
IIZX432 
(2) 3.5 MERC OUTBOARDS, ex
cellent condition. One has bad 
carburetor. Both $475. 248-
693-9345. IIL282 

COLEMAN WEATHER MASTER 
tent, 17x9, used once, 2 queen 
automatic blowup beds, camp 
stove $150. Thule 2 bike carrier 
for car $100. 248-693-2253 
1IL28-2 

19O1IST&fIIID 
FOUND JUNE 7, Female Beagle at 
Rattalae Lake and Tindall. 248· 
396-2450 IIC482 

200 PETS 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 3 yaar old 
boxer mix. '246-236-0161. 
IIL281 
NeoMastiffs, Bom 4/30/08, Very 
cute, Graat family dogl Call 248-
939-6706. IIL272 

HAVANESE AKC TRICOLOR male. 
Vet checked, all shots. Family 
raised. $1.200. 248·625-6682. 
IIL271 
CUTfKITTENS, aU colors, $10. 
Call Debbie, 248·245·2315. 
IIC482 
GSP 8·YEAR OLD MALE, neu
tered, current shots, micro
chipped, non-hunter. Loving dog 
naeds loving home with at least 
one stay at home owner. Very 
child friendly. 248-625-9087. 
IIL282 
BLACK, YELLOW LAB puppies 
raady 7119, $250, Oxford. 810· 
938-4301 IIL27·2 

228IIISES 
PRIVATE HORSEBACK Riding 
lessons. Guided trail rides_ Call 
Cheryle: 248-431-6261. 
IIZX432 
HORSES BOARDED- QUIET, pri· 
vate facility. Great cara.lndoorl 
outdoor arenas. Your trainer wel
come_ 810-636-7052. IIZX444 
2 STALL STEP UP borsel live
stock trailer, 2 axle, bumper pull, 
electric fights, side door, storage 
compartment, manger. Good con
dition. $950. Davisburg, 248-
709-1130. 1IL282 
2 HORSE TRAILER, tandem axla, 
rubber mats. $1,800. 586-752-
4050. IIL282 

231'. ...... 
FORD-9N $1850; 8N $1850, 
1900 loader $8,500; othilrs, ' 
248-625·3429 IIL28-4 

250CIII 
2002 SATURN SL2, 4 door, ma
roon, 72,300 miles, $5,000. 
248-790-8969 IIR282 

1998 FORD CROWN Victoria, 
excellent condition inside and out, 
well maintained, runs great. 
100,000 miles, metallic grey, 
keyless entryl alarm, 26mpg 
highway, $4,500 obo. 248·236-
42281586-917-313511L27·12 
2006 MONTE CARLO,like naw. 
Loadedl 5,500 miles, $19,500 
firm. Email 
drdcha@netscape.com. 
IILZ2612 
1997 HONDA ACCORD EX. 
Loaded, dark gruen, manual trans
mission, 160,000 miles. $4,950 , 
obo. 248-484-2665. IILZ2612 

1998 CHEVROLET PRISM se' 
dan. Dark green, automatic, 
power locks, tilt, air conditioning, 
AMIFMICD. $2,800. 248·922, 
3828. IILZ2812 
THE DARCI SEIPKE Benefit Fund 
prasents The Thunder Road Clas· 
sic Car Show Sunday, July 27th, 
11 am-4pm on grounds of Cantilr· 
bury Villaga. $15 per vehicle. For 
more info, call Pam 248-721-
1647. IIL272 
1995 CAMARO Z28, red, 
36,050 milas, miDt conditiQn; t
tops, FIowrnaster exhaust, garage 
kept, never driven in rain or snow, 
new tiresl battery, LT1 Corvette 
motor, $10,500. CaU 248-842· 
0131. IICZ34-8 

DOYOUSEEA@ORA'* . 

NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on-lina for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
ilL 19-tfdh 
1996 THUNDERBIRD, 80,000 
miles, V8, 4.6L,good:condition, 
$-4,500 obo. 248-693-8280 
IIL27·2 
'01 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER, 
95K, well under blue book- at 
$4,300. 248·922·9545. IIZX4 

1996 SATURN SL2 4 door, auto
matic, 1.9 engine, AMI FMI Cas
sette, power windows, power 
staering, cold AC, new brakes 
front & raar, 30+ mpg, Needs 
nothing_ $2,750. 248-620-
4620. IILZ268 
1984 CHEVY CAMARO Z·28, 
white with orange racing stripes, 
2-door, manual transmission, 
custom exhaust, project car, 
$1,600. obo. 248·535-8068. 
IIZX4212 
1980 Z28 CAMARO. Built 350, 
4 spaed. Runs graatl Very good 
condition. Interior in Excellent 
condition. $6500_ obo. 248-572-
4039. cell: 586-303·6017. 
IILZ20-4 
1960 CORVETTE, $6,500. Good 
condition. 50,000 miles. Ljght -
blue. 248-693-3502. IILZ2212 

2000 MUSTANG GT Convamble, 
automatic, 92,400mi, stored 
winters, cover included. Excal
lent shape, leather interior, Mach 
stereo system, red with black 
interior, $10,500. 248-373-
5948 IILZ274 
2006 TOYOTA MATRIX. 
32,000 miles. 6CD changer, air, 
cruise. Nice MPG. $13,750. 
248·766-3122. IIRZ18-12 

2001 Four Door FORD i:ROWN 
VICTORIA, Actual Milaege: 
104,"175 Vehicle Identification 
N u m b,~ r 
2FAFP71W91X19-3064, ve
hicle sold "AS IS". This is a 
former police car, and wasusad 
for patrol duty. For further infor
mation, contact Chief Jerry 
Nersh, Lake OriOn P.D. (248)693· 
8321 Mon·Fri, 9am-5pm. Bids 
are due by 3pm on July 9, 2008: 
Diract bids to ViHaga Clerk, 37 E. 
Aint St., Lake Orion, Ml48362, 
Enclose your bid in a S!laled enve- • 
lopa marked "2001 Ford Police 
Vehicle Bid" iii the lower left cor
ner. Succassful bidder to subnit 
payment by certified check or 
money order payable to: "Tha 
ViHage of Lake Orion" within 3 
days of acceptanca of bid by the 
ViUage Council. The Village Coun
cil raseIVes the right to accept or 
reject any and all bids and to 
waive any fonnal irragularitias in 
bidding procedur~. 

L281c 

2003 L·300 SATURN, 85K, 
graen with light beige leather in
terior, fully loaded, sunroof, 6· 
disc CD changar, new brakas and 
fual pump, $7,900. 248-942-
4865, IIZX444 
1996 SATURN SL24 door, auto
matic, 1.9 engine, AMI FMI Cas
setle, power windows, power 
staering, cold AC, new brakes 
front & raar. 30+ mpg. Needs 
nothing. $2,750. 248·620-
4620. IILZ264 
2004 PONTIAC GRANIJPrix GT, 
4-0, 54k miles, ext. wilrranty . 
transferrable, metallic burnt or· 
ange, $10,990, Sharp, riilst saal . 
248·534-7839 1IL27-2 

FOCUS 2005 FOUR door, auto, 
loaded, 34,000 milas. Extanded 
warranty. $7,800, 248-626-
9738. IICZ4812 

2006 PONTIAC GRAND Prix_ 
Approximately 24,200 miles. 
Well maintained. $12,300. 248-
709·5020. IILZ4dhtf, 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
V6,Ieather, fully loaded, 21mpg, 
very clean, new suspension, tires 
and brakes, no rust, everything 
works, 110,000 miles, $2,400. 
248-693-4555 IILZ278 
1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE, gas 
saving 4 cylinder. 127K, Auto-

. matic, cold AlC. Recent tuna up, 
new timing belt. Very good cond'~ 
tion. Cruise control. $1,850. 
248-840-1618. IILZ2812 



'. LER d' 1971 FORD Fl$ 4WD. 429CIO 1992 ,II00GB.A.RAVA, N.CV. 1995 JEEP WRANG. • nves . he 
. ..... "'-ks' d tool 8" yI' h'!8h pilrfonna~8 .englni.l. IVY ,3.0LVs; *,tOmatic ~ion. grel.t .... '" "'" .goo ~ c. dirty. trans. Not strIIetJetal. Call ii!II!!~~: 'IIIW tiflS.·b.fuiiV:n'llimer, AU autOma~~rJlCent tires. brakes for datails. 248-828-1012. ilL 'rnat:hidicatWork l*fonil8d by and ~p. $4.21)0 abo. 2~. 

Oxford "igll SchOoI'IIlto, shop. _ 693·0356! IRZ26;4nn,' 2001 F350 DIESEL eitended 
158 Ooo: •. 'GC!Od ~dition. --- .• . cab.Load8d.lnt:ludesfiftltwheel 
'. k, . ~~' .,100 248. 1988 CHEVY EXTENOEO hitch Ind off road p'lckage. 

greatgas,,"'!!"lI'" .. , • • . . 0"1 ·,9 ODD 248 
31Q,~328;!lLZ2B4. ·cab.4x4 p~kup.6.2 diesel. 4 • 51,00 mIlS.. , ..' 

spaid; new b.tt8~es. i~je~tor 893-880:1, IlLZ2012' 

1984iGMC'siOoD single'lxle 
dump. New tir .... i~ brlkes; . 
Rlady;t' Work. .4.100 obo. Call 
lIIytime •. Dave, 248-431,3043. 
IICl4412 '.' .' , 
'99 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR SUV· ' 
fUIIYJoi~ no rust; leather. 
82.000 _A7~;-.CaII908· 
440·2783. 'IJCZ44-1~nn . 
_,CHEVY rAHO~ 4X4. 5.3 
'V6 ._; •. ~;ASk-. 
ing$9.999~93,D1lO miIas. 
248·852-8043. IILZ1812 
2IIIi4 DODGE RAM 25(10 quad 
cab-4x4.83.f)OO niles. 8cylin· 
iIef dieHl. $22.0011 obo. 248.· 

, 828·8214 .. 1ILZ288. 

Pl!fI1Il& it1jet:tors:.t2.2oo. 248·- 1981'F250'4\VD Oal/lxa Super 
891·630UILZ2112~_ Cab. matching c:.p.,looks .& 
2002 EXPLORER EDDIE Bauer drives good.,.,any naw parts. 
414. V·8. E~option including $2,OOO.otio. '248·39~-132B af· 
leather. Showrooll) condition. ter 8pmdlli284 ' 
Only 47Ktnilas.· $8.9oo.248·20030URANGD SlIT V-8; auto. 
393·1828. 1Il272 414. tolda!l.$8.500~abO. 248· 
2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER . 487~~9~. IIZX~8 
EXT. 4x4 •. traDI,-arr.ble ex· "'198=9D::::0:::D::::GE;-:.0;-;~K=, O;;JA.;;' .. '::"v.s"'IUt==.o
tandad wiriallty 52.1)00 millis· mltic. 170.000mll.~ •. Solid 
remaininO; .108K •. fyUy loaded. truck. $900. 248.8?5.9905. 
tOw PIt1. *9.600 obo. 248· IILi2812 - ! 
782·117Bfor 248·827·9271. 21102 AVALANCHE.4WD •. kiaded. 
IIlX43U. cuitomunlll. 18ltberintirior. 
1998' JEEP .CIIEROKEE. 122K. lutomati.c. Itlrt. 12~K mUes; 

. 414. Siriusl MP3/tD. femote . Excenent 'condition. 't 12.000. 
start $4;800. 1Il272 248-498·1892. IICZ4512' . 
2001 S10 with .'02 5.3 V8 IIId 1971 JEEPWAGOr.EER with 7ft 

.~~~~~~:;::;' 2004 CHEVROlET SILVERADO 
-'500 truck. 4X4, extilnded cab. 
One owner. like new; nlvar 
worked. Glrage kept. never 
smoked'in. 45,000 miles. Lots of 
extrl •.• ,9.500. 248·893· 
8831. 1ILz21-12 

·024l601rInS. AI~. WestemplOw; 88,ojJomiles. V8. 
Too nu:h toOist.. $10,000. or RustybuttruslylMlny_parts 

relr lir. ~ insidel 
out.- newer. tires Malt sell; 
.8;995 abo. 248·6$3.8848 
1li.Z21·12 . 
•• 996 'FORD F15O: CARGO 

. VIII, rabIjt trans, _ ties IIId 
bl'llres. AM/FMICD. ",ce clelll 
driving VIII!. t2,9iJ0: 248-89.1.· 
8308. IILZ288 ' 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE 7 pas· 
• VIII. 48K. Excelent con· 
dition.$9.750 abo. 248·628· 
4583. IILZ2412 

19973500 CHEVY SILVERADO •. 
Loaded. sharp. ready to tow. low 
mile •• no Mt. $8.700. 248· . 
394-0058. IIZX38; 12 
2008 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR· Sl1-
ver.loadltr. moon niof. $211.900. 
248-693·1507 IIR282 

trade. OBO. 248-873-8783.IICZ including tires. ~t end parts. 

© .. 2004' . SANTA FE .... ;_.· ... radi.tor.lI8WIfexf)lUIt, racent 
,-" ........ n. tune-up •• '.000 abo. 248·814-

ur8at cOrKition. perfact mt carl 
63,000 'miles, remote start. 
~1ocb.powa'wi1dows • .
bfakes. CD pllyer, cruisIi control. 
gralt ~ mileageltI2.000 abo. 
248·931·3155 IIlZ19·12 
1995 GMC TOPKICK .tlke bed 
dump truck. Caterpillar diesel 
engina. 8 IptI8d ma~al trans. 
• '2.000 abo. 248·989·2930. I 

6959 IIRZ22·12, . 
1985 GMC SUBURBAN4x4. 
61L Diesel. RIIIS~ood. 15OK. 
$700. abo. 2~82,1·1189.1Il2 
1994 FUll SIZE BilON~O 4x4. 
Custom Itireo and IItnn sya18m, 
180.000 milas. ve/y wall main~ 
tam. no rust. ex~t condi· 
tionl $2.900. 248·627·8929. 
IIZX37·12 
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12ft. ALIiMINUM lIow BOAri 
airs ilu:ludad •• ,00. firm. 248. 
~8·0788.lIl272 . 
2004 ARCTIC CAT 400 4x~ 
Quad. tlutli. warn winch. 8!11l' 
miles. $4.000; 248-43Hl1~. 
IIL272 
5 PASSENGER~qul Toy Padrlle 
Boat. ArPtaIJIe.,ets.~. . 
bimini top. 3 speed eIectric._ 
tor. EicaUenteorldition. $~O. 
248·872,3115, 1IL21!.2 , 
1999 COLEMAN POPUP tr~. 
sleeps 9.' Excelll!1t conitit!on. 
nOl1SIIIDking. Lots of firiIiIy fun. 
$4.750. 248·393,80.91 .. 
IIL282 ; 
PONTOONTRAII,EII; J?96Jlunk 
style. singli,.xIt;: M.keofflf. 
248·802·1583, IIl272 : 
1998c SUZUKI INTRUDER 
1500cc. 3.000 mil ••• sinior 
ownid.loadedwith~. 
mint. $5,sOOOBO. 248.fl27· 
2921. IIlX432 : 
1987 "32FT SOUTHWIND 
Motorhome. low "iles. 
notrunning. naads work •. $1.8.00 
obo. 248-814-1125 IIR2~·2 
1981 CM400 HONDAMATIC. 
2KmiIes. Db 1lIW. $1.400;248· 
628·4815 or 248·420·8793. 
IIL282 .. ,1 . 
MOTHER KNOWSBEST~E~Yuw 
vegetables,brush your ~.lI1d 
read tha Want Ads. 10 woJds. 2 . 
weaks $13~00. Ovar 44.000 
homas. 248·628·4801. '248· 
693·8331. 248·825·3370. 
IIL8dhtf 
1996 RINKER ROCKET jet!wat. 
120hp. ExcaUent condition; low 
hours. stereo. 618 jackets. C!lVIf. 
.3.800. CIU Dennis. 248-834-
3833 call 588·914·8602. 
1IL272 ' 
1990 YAMAHA BLASTER.:runs 
well. $1.400 abo. 248·827· 

- 2917. IICZ462 
1993 750 SUZUKI GS~R. pol· 
ished frame. Yoshinura exhiust. 
$3.000 abo: 248·943·2663. 
IIL282 ...... 
ONE BEDROOM loft apartriiant in 

· .' downtIlWnOxfonl. CIA. hllt.1u!-
· tky. *6001 month. 1 Vlll'lim. 
· 248;245·5243. I1l28~. ' ' 

LAKE ORION '1 bad!1iojn 1p,1Ift' 
nllnt .6501ftr;1udn~. 

. utiitiis, rldiilry~i_ 
·tv. internet. 248·893:8~9. 
lIR282. . 
LAKEFRONT. 3 ~ 3200 
Iq.ft. rinch. 2 ~iJlil~·t20001 
month. 248,82~Zil4. lIil81 

, SAlE,OR lEASE: 3111i1raarn,-Ui 
· , · ... lth older hOml. Viii ••• III 

...... .; t8501 month. 81D-
887-3883, 810·441-8995. 
1Il272 

OXFORD 

-----...,.--
• ROOM FOR RENT. Oxford. 
Quiei lake front home. Refer· 
ences. 248:274-111.5.' IIL281 
KEATINGTON CQNDO· rent,and} 
or option. NawIy ratiJodaIed. Very 
nice. Minutl!Sfroin Gmt-lakes 
Crolling & 1·75, PrivHegei to all' 
sports lake. $750. can Mich~. 
248·879·1819. IIL284 
. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Villiige of 
leonard Ilasemant.LawnmaintJ
appliances included. firap'llce. 
$8001 month. 248·628·3261 
IIL25-4 
OXFORD VILLAGE' 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft: Aif. lIP' 
p61~s. lcif prap •• 87.51 
month. 248-828-0862. 1Il254 
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath brick rlllCh. 
'WIIkoUt. 2 caraaiaiJe.lakaOrion. 
$I .050. 248·890·7019. 
IIL284 
OXfORD 3 BEOROOM~ 
foi rant. Fireplace. one bath. 
.850 monthly plus .850 secu· 
rity. 248·814-1125 IIR27·2 
LAKEORION3badriJiJm;2.51Jtth; 
1~ sq.ft. 2 car gaiige. fiishi!d 
lower level. On glilfcourse. 
.1,2951 month. 248-394-055~. 
IIC494 
METAMORA. DOWNTOWN. large 
3-4 bedroom colonill. 1 bath. 
completely ramodaled. *950. 
248.770·1966. ilLX272 . 
NAPLES FLORIDA. 3br Condo· 
minium. newly remodeled. fur· 
nished. across street from Gulf. 
Juna. July. Aug. $1250 per 
month. Sept.. Oct.. Nov .• U.O!lO 
per month. 248·1193·0257 . 
IIL273 
KEA TlNGTON CONDO. Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage. III amenities. newly deco
rated. lake privileges. $7951 
month. 248·391-0121. IIL284 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMEIIITS. 
Aga 62 or better. 248·828· 
7678. IIL7tfc 
APARTMEN,TS FOR rent. Llka 
Orion. Nice. clean. remodeled. 
Grelt privita location. $595 & 
$700 includes aD utilities. 305· 
393·7494. IIL274 

RENT TO OWN 
Oxford 3 bd!m. 2 clr. Finished 
blSll11llli. Orion schools. new 

roof. sidiftg; Wiridow.. 
liII\d$c_ driy!lwIY; 

"00" of Plymant on price. 
. Brokw," 

248·71~:O~139 . 
l27Z 

. GOOIIfIICH. 3 IIEDI!OOlU·1/2 
bItII. 2 ItIry ...... 1 1CfI • 
• ,,200. ,.IIiIath.AtlillIHI 
fatat. 810-838·3400 Ilt.l0: 
IIlX ... , . 

EXlCutin Ityil. 1100.f, In!- AVAILABlENOWI Offict Space 
....... .wIr ...... 3W for LlI .. in CI.ibtlln. Four 
I1I1II. 2.5 lid ... in ""* 'rollll' • .,pr.l. 1,000 .q.ft • 
............ 0 .. SchIaIs. ftIIHy .......... lllltlllll_ 

ONE & 2 BEDROOM"ip~nts 
startilg at $560il VIage of lake 
Orion.~t InCludelUiee. clean 
& quiet: 1/2 off spacial. Credit 
probleD1s okay. The Village East 

,WAut:to 
Downtown: 
Clarkston'. 

Apartments. 248.893,0340 ,&2 BEDROOM 
IIL273 STARTIFiG AT $500 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM. 248.625.3583 ; 
$115.1 week. frile ub. 248· L284 

. 330~9090. IIC4(I4·· L4KE08101(CONDO;. t99.5 
STUDIO APARTMENT IN Oxford. mantli/2 bIiIrocim. 2 iii baths. 
utilitl8s included. $415/ month. boOusJoom.l.c.r Ittai:hId ga-
248·828·7150. 248·431· ... AtWa .. ~.313-
2716. 1Il273 :::an or 248,6~7·9214 
oXfoim SCHOOLS· large 4 beIf.: . IIlX4# . 
roOm. 2 bath. with b8$8mant,.5 ',iI ;':Xf!)RQ.::c;:.:';;';"M~CE:-:''''''badnI'''''. -1IOIII-'-''';;'StIIvI:-:'.=-· • 

«raJ; smokefrea;.8891 month;r.t~8tf;tcir; .~ in~hllled. 
·248·225·8419. 1Il272 t550limonth.568-Bl'5.7079. 
OXFORD- 2 BEDROOMS plus den, .' ".:;ll~IiZ;,:,.M:i::" ~±' . :::.' ':-;:' :==;-;;::; 
liraP\lt:e. baseihint deck,.eppli· 'BEACHFIIONT COrrA~ES. Port 
_s. *8451 month. 248-828· . Aii.iig.:t.ak,HUfon. :WHkly; 
0449, IIl2M ci.in., 'Gis IIIowlllce', 248· 
HOMEAWAYFROMhOl1ll, Au· .. 888;2287; 11l283_ 
bum Hills. 3 neWty4aco1ltad of· 
fices from t300. all inclirsivl. 
Opdyke near 1·75. 248·893· 
0257. f1L282 ' , 
BAY HARBOR. MI. CondO. 2 bed
rooin. 2.5 baths. ,,6. Access 
to workout room end swiIrIninq 
pool. Siasonal rental. 2·3 days 
rentll Ivliable. no imoking. no 
pets. 248·893·9772 IIR26-4 
STUDIO FOR8ENT in Watarlord. 
$395 . includas utilities. 248· 
823·0999. IIR283 
LAKEFRONT· Ona bedroom •. 
$875 per month plus utilities. 
248·893-4311. IIR282 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Iakafront 
home. $4501 month. plus secu· 
rity deposit., C.lelll. references . 
248·628·8294. IIIL282 

MANITOU LANE 
. APARTME,NTS 

1 bedroom $50!11 :month 
2 bedroom tSOOfmonth 
1 yair 1e8SI. NO PETSI 
.HIIt& wlter ~ 

Quiet 8. ROOmy: Sr.lDiscount 
.Oxford/lake Orion ere_ 

248·893-48~0 
L284-

CLARKSTON !'lACE Apartmm. 
Rlllt starting It $550 includes 
heIt. 1:&.2 bedroom. riewIy reno
v_tad. Secure IIItranees. Wltar 
& . lir. vartieal blinds. 

Closa to Ihop-

C·lARKSTON 
LIVING 

#22 
. fqr as low as only 

$6·9'·'·· . , .. ':" ". ".' per month 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Hom~s tip to 1700 sq. ft. 

Ab-[)U.t QUr 

,~~!~':b: tric iIIdudId. Slco.nd floor of 
II1II --... ~~ Clarbton NIWI BuiIIIiag. 5 S •. 
rOom. 2 c.r •• r •••• • 1315/, .. MIin.$tcuritydtpalit,..... 

'month;.248·783-8742. L274 ".8~1J • month: 248·825· 
. '3370. IIILZ~tfdI . 
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* TAN LAKE HOME- ~wesome 
location, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, newly 
renovated, $1475 month_ 810-
678-3000 IIL272 
OXFORO CHURCH For Lease. 
Seats up to 180 people_ Pews 
included. 248-431-7556_ 
IILZ282 
HOME FOR RENT, Lake Orion. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2.5 car garage_ 
Newly remodeled_ No pets. $1,100 
monthly plus security. 248-693-
1050. IIR282 
LAKEFRONT ON LAKE ORION, 2 
badroom, deck, small garage. 
$850. monthly. 248-851-1439. 
IIL264 
1 BEDROOM UPPER flat down· 
town Oxford. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248-628-3433. 
IIL281 

; . OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
liIke Orion. O.F.A. $199 move-in 
special plus free rent. C.all 248-
693-7120. IIL264 

.. CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $80 weekly plus 
security, 248-505·8314. 
IIR281 
PEACEFUL LAKEFRONT, acreage, 
3 bedrooms, appliances, large 
screened porch, Orion Schools, 
garage, bes_t. $1,095. Lease. 
248-693.2735. llL281 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment- pri
vate, deck, appliances, basement, 
$475 plus utilities/ security, 248-
628-0449_ IIL264 

- WOXFORD.LARGE 800 sq.ft. 

2 bedroom apartment. Walk-in 
closets, large yard. No pets. $600 
monthly plus utilities, 248·693-
8053_ IIL26-4 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom. Free utif~ 
ties_ $140 a week 248·330-
9090_ IIL464 

PANORAMIC 
,VIEW 

~ROM SANDY BEACHFRONT 
P~;adise, MI. Secluded rental. 
Easy drive, 1 1/2 hrs. N. of 
Mackinac Bridge_ Easily sleeps 
6. 'Mosl beautiful rental on 
Whbefis~ Bay. All amenities. 
TRAINED pets, NEAT smokers 
nK_' 

;BAR6AIN $600/ Wk., 
Monthly Negotiable 

: 248·877-1069 
• 248-390-6421 
, LZ284 

TAKE10VER MY LEASE. 1 bed· 
rObm ilpartment at Lancaster 
Lakes) Clarkston. First floor, 
newer1appliances, washer and 
dryer, carport. Pets OK. Complex 
has pool, clubhousa aild workout 
room. $G50./ month, no daposit, 
will pay:half of first month's rent. 
lease ~ires on 1-14-09. Can 
stay loniler if desired. 248-933-
0504. \iC491 
UGHT I~DUSTRIAL BUILDING, 
White L~ke Twp. 3000 sq.ft. 
14ft. oVllmead door. Call 248--
698-25QO. IIC484 
OXFORD2BDRM. CDNDO for 
lease with option to buy. 586-
942-4155. IIL272 
BRANDijN TWP. for sale or for 
rent. Rmlt $875/ month, 2 bed
room, 1 ~ath, laige pfivate back
yard wit~ shed, pets negotiable, 
248-627-8840. IIlZ254 
ONE 8EDRDOM apartment, 
Davisburg, nll8r Dixie & 1-75, 
country setting, appliances, TV/ 
Internet included, all utilities. No 
smoking,. no pets. $500 month. 
248-83Q·0779 IIL291 

RENT OR lAND 
CONTRACT, Bad Credit OK 
eOxford '00 built 450sf, 4 
bed. colonial, Waterstone, 
$1,650-1750/mo, nexible 

740Sn.FT OFFICE Space above 
Cranberries Cafe, in downtown 
Goodrich. $475/ month including 
utilites 248-625-8924 IIZX451 ' 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex with 
garage and basement. Walking 
distance to downtown Oxford. 
$700/ month. plus utilities_ 
Please call 810-459-4530. 
1Il274 
OXFORD- 1-2 bedroom apart
ments. dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start
ing at $560/ month. 248-628-
2620. IIL7Uc 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP All $ports 
Lakefront Home. 2 bedrobm, 1 
bath. appliances, lawn c~re in
cluded, no pets, $750./ month 
plus security. Jeff 810·444: 
2100. IIZX432 . 
STUDIO APARTMENT •. North 
Pontiac, close to Great i Lakes 
Crossing. All utilities inqluded, 
cabhi, internet. $400/ month. No 
smoking, No pets. 24$-830-
0779. IIL28-2 
HOLLY, SPACIOUS 900 ~q. ft. 2 
bedroom apartments. C'oseto 
stores & beach. Excellent price, 
$475. 248-634-9389_ IICZ473 
OXFORD- LAKE/ POOL" 4 bed
r09m. 2.5 bath. Great. n~ighbor
ho'od. available now. $1495/ 
manth. Lease option 248·789-
5$7. IIL282 : ' 
CLARKSTON CONDO, BaVarian 
Village. 2 bedroom. 1-1/2 baths. 
finished basement with air, all 
appliances & water. Rert $800. 
per month. or rent op(ion. Call 
248-4~5·2499. IIC491 

LAKEFRONT LAKE ORION-lI!xury 

LOOKING FOR A Guest House for 
me and my kitty, within a 5 mile 

1 bedroom. Stove, refrigerator. 
washer~ dryer included. $ 750/ - '. 
month. 586-915-7079. IIL284 
NORTH PONTIAC 3 Bedroom. 2 
Bath with basement and garage. 
No Pets. $ 750/ month. option to 
buy_ 248-830-0779. !!L27-2 

. redius olAdams and Orion Roads. 

OXFORD-llental property, two 3 
bedroom homes, one 2 bedroom 
home plus a duplek 2 bedroom 
each. Great income. Just under 3 
acres. $350\000. Brokers wel
come. OiNne;s will fina·nca. Con
sider ho(ne/ cottage down pay-

2 BEDROOM. GARAGE. Lake 
Orion_ $750 plus de\l.0sit. 248-
651-6708 daytime, 810-618-
2025 evening. IIL281 -
HADLEY AREA. COUNTRY set; 
ting. Private 2 bedroom horna for 
rent. 248-628·0380. IIL282c 
$650 MOVES YOU in. first 
month rent free I Large 2 bedroom 
apartment, quiet. and clean, 
$650/ month, 248-797·2887. 
IIZX442 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE LIVING on lake 
Orion. 2 bedrodm. 2 bath con~o, 
boat dock includad. $1,100/ 
month. 248-628-7150. 248-
431·2716. IIL273 
2 BEDROOM LOWER downtown 
Oxford. $650 monthly. Includes 
water. No pets. 248-628-3433_ 
IIL281 .. 

FIRST MONTH's' RENT FREEl ,2 
Bedroom Condo, 1st floor. Village 
of Ortonville. all dppliances with 
washer/dryer, $725. monthly. 
810-444-3113. IIZX444 
OXFORO- DOWNTOWN. One bed
room. den. kih:hen, one batll. 
$350 monthly. 2'48-736-695a. 
IIR281f 

©ORA *NEXTTOANAD? 
Chack our classifiads on-line for 
a photo or map. Oxiordleader.co~ 

Professional woman working in 
:Aubum Hills. Call Lee: 248-628· 
,0047. IIL282 

·310REALES1I1E 

- ment. 248-236·0936 IIL282 
VACANT\ L01\S for sale. Orion 
Twp_ R3, ~ewer, $39,900. 248-
568-855Q !lL24-tfc 

TRADE BEAUTIFUL Florida 3 bed- ORION 2.5,ACRES. Dry, secluded 
·room. 2 bath pool home. located walkout site. $99.'000. 248-
in waterfront community. Venice 762-4854: I!L27-4: 
Englewood area, for newer 3 to 4 * . ' 
bedroom home in Clarkston School T AN ~KE HOM{ Awesome 
district. Serious inquiries only. location. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. newly 

,248-408-9629. IIC482 ,renovated, ~1475 month. 810-
2 ACRELOTS For Sale, 50% off, 678-3000 H272 
Goodrich. 810-636-2769_ SPRINGPIElD P,new' 2008 
IIZX434 ranch with Walkout. l;5wooded 
BRIGHT CLEAN OAK Twsp, acres, by pre'servoand lake', 
Condol Seller has reducad again Clarkston SchoDls. $205,000_ 
for quick sale and this price is .248-425·7767 IIL27-2 
unbelievable I $119,900. Car- 3100 SD.FT.LAKEFRONT ranch 
riage Style unit 2 'bedrooms, 2 with walkout 'in developing sub. 
"aths.Nautraldacor.vaultadce~- $289000 '2486286294 
iOg. Priv. entrance. 1 car att. ga- II L282' " -: - . 
r,ge with direct access. Up· BALD EAGLE LAK~ 10 $60.000_ 
glades. tiled baths, lighting. sec. Call 248-627-39~5. IIZX414c 
allirm, balcony. Clubhouse, pool. GOODRICH BUILDE S Home. 
tennis courts and work out room. newly remodeled. 2,978 sq. ft.. 
G~eat valuel Remax in the Hills, 6.3 acres, 4 "edr"or\!, 3 bath, 
W~lraven Team at 248-283- .. ~ 
01,58 IIL28.1 Granite, barn, 'pricud1ar below 

appraisal at ~32b.H"'0 •. Open 
O~ION NEW CONDO 1400 sq. ft., Sunday 1 pm-3pm.!oe1ails. 810-
2b;ed, 2bat\r,- 2 car garage. 636-2769_ Z){i414 i 

~:~:~:~~~~~fL2$6~0,000- THOUSANDS O~ O~i H$ PEOPLE 
LA~E ORION/ LAKE Voorheis arereadingthis~a tad"jUstlike 
lakefront home. VISit infotube.net. you ere .. BUY alid S LLln ads like 
ad #190018. Must see home! this. We'lI help you itHwording. 
!IL,238 248-628-4801 IL \ 8tf 

12:00000. 
72755 Van :Dyke, Romeo' . , 
Lender Owned. HQme sits on 2>.27 acres has 3 bedrooms, 1!.25 
baths, 1316 sq ft, and a 24 x40 pole shed. 
Open House Date:'Frlday, June 2()1b 11-12:00 noon 

2:00 •• 
FOR RENT OXFORD 

Construction yard, fenced and 
lighted with all gravel parking, 
building with office and 2 bay ga· 
rage. M-24 exposure. Good yard 
for tr .. company, landscaper, 
undargrOllld contractor, trucllilg 
co., ItC. Ntgolilbll priet. Also 
ay~2yRs,,,,,,,pricI. 

eLake Orion- 1800sf colonial. 
remod 2000, $1345-1495/ 

mo 
248-393·3347 ;::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; 57385 BreCkenridge, Washington 

Lender OWned. Home was bul" In 1999. 3 bedrooms. 2 112 
baths. 1665 sq ft, sits on a Comer lot. 

248·828·0380 

1 bedroom 
apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

L7tfc 

L281 
CLARKSTON MlnDi Apart· 
mintS, ll111c:k to downtown, 1 
bIdroam. no pats, .800; halt 
includl". 248·823·0711. 
11&492 

. Open Hou .. Date: Friday, June 20th 1-2prn 

2:15 •• 
, fQ b8 ~Id from 67385 Breckenridge, Washington 

Lake Orion Vacant Lot 
Property Is 60 x 252 you c8n hOok up to City sewer and water. 
,Walkovers welcome anytlmel 

subdivision adjacent to 
in the village of Lake Orion. 

100:mU:lCe to several parks including 
Orion Waterfront Green's Park. 

downtown shoppin~ and dining around. 
corner and great entertainment. Fully 
imon)ved lots include water, sewer, garbage 

.m.rl<'_lln snow removal and leaf pick-tip. 24 
village Police and Fire protectibn. 4 
selling to hig\1est. bidder regardless of 
Call today for a brochure! 

$5,000 Deposit Required Auction Day! 

Rose Auction Group, LLC 
877-696-7653 



32O ....... · 
' .... ' ... . 

$0 MOVE IN 
Homes starting at $2,000. 

AII~ffers reviewea 
$200 Per Month 

" EasV Finenting 

248·230·7209 
313·815·1737 

SPRINGROVE, DAVISBURG. 
Priced well below appraisal, ex· 
cellent condition. Central' AC, 
appliances,. enclosed porch, 

'. $14,900. abo. See photos www. 
_. mhvillage/295837 or phone Bill 

509·548·5785, IIL264 
5 YeARS OLD hi the Villa, 3 Bed· 
room, 2.Bath Mobile Home 
(24x48) wi\h ajr. Open back yard 
for garden. Fireplace With wood. 
Fans. All appliances, $42,000. 
248·236·9066. IIl282 

. L282 3UClUCIIE 
LOOKlfiG FORA ciring& depend
able individual to core' fer2chil
dren(6th grade & 2mi) after 
school •. Must be lIble to drive. 
Hours ar&Monday· Friday approxi· . 
mately 3pm,6pm. Excellent· pay 
end bonus at end of $thool year. 
Job starts in late August. Only 
se~ous callers please. 248·391· 

. 5128, Valarie.IIR282 

_ NANNY/ HOUSEHOLD Manager 
Needed. Gare of 2 children in our 
home; managa household dillies. . 
Non·smoker . must. 6:3,Oam' 
6:00pm. Contact Jennifer. 248· 
895·2541. IIL2i2 . 
CHILD CARE in my ((eatington . 
Cadars home. Nawborn and' Tad· 
dlers:Raferences. Call Barb: 
248·391·4660.IIL272 ' 
STIlTE' LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare f~cmties io be ticensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248:975·5050. if you have eny 
quastions. IILZ8tf 
CHILDDAYCARE has op8IIings in 
Clarkston. M·15riaxtto 1·75. Fun. 
love & learning. $20· $25 dally. 
248·620·0898. IIC464-

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. PreSChool. 

CNCFADALOPERATOR 
Must have eXperience program
ming & operating Fadal machin· 
ing center. Top pay for top opera
tor. Immediate .openingl Blue 
Cross. dental &benefits. 55 hours 
steady. 

CaU 248·589·3110. or email: 
sales@dynamicPrBCision.net 

Dynamic Pnicision Tool & Mfg .• 
1000 Uvernois Rd •• 

Troy. MI 48083 
L282_ 

ACCEPl"ING APPUCATIONS FOR 
tree service ground personnel. 
Musthave valid drivers license. 
2~·650·8672. IIL281 
HELP IN SMALL private'stable 
Saturday through Wednesday. 2· 
1/2 hours per day. Horse expari· 
enca preferred. 248-628·7521. 
111281f 

DO YOU OWN youi ownmanufac· 
tUl1ld"lOm~alid8!8unhappy wi.th 
your 'cu!T8ntlot rent, locetion, 
neigl!lM!J:s''ormana~t?Visit 
J<ingsbrook Estates-inAlmont, a 
well maintained con1!.iiHtywith 
grell scliitolsind a friendly at· 
mosphaia. Shortwal.ki1u tistance 
to stores &. dOwntown. Our relo· 
cltiOl1 progrlltlwill assist in relo· 
cating yourhom8 to our COIll11ll' 
nity with little or no money out of 
your pocket. Rent incentives 
availble. CaD fer further details: . 
810·798·8205. HL282 

UCENSEQ DAYCARE in my lake • Mails & snacks 
Infant&Up 

Help Wanled to work on my large 
lakefronl property taking ca~ of 
outdoor projects such as trim· 
ming shrubs. weeding. mulching. 
maintaining b8ach area. replac· 
ing shrubs. etc. CaU 248·893· 
3378. IIL282 

1988 2 'BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 
14x70, froshlypainted, new car· . 
pdt. Custom tiled bathroom. 
Shed, larg .. dec~,. in LakeVilia. 
$6,000. abo. 248·505·5809. 
IIL282. 
1974 RAMAQA. 14x10. 2 bed· 
rooms. 1 bath. II appilnceS'Stay. 
shed. $4.500 abo. 248·276· 
88n or 313-688·9014. lIl28 
20(10 DOUBLEWIDE mabie home 
in Lake Villa. Estates,Oxford. 
1350sq.ft .. Ijke new cooditien 
with aD epp6l11ces. shed. deck, 
$33.900. 248·852·3987. 1IL2 

Orion home, full and part time 
openings. Very iow retas. AI ages. 
Call for sUllll1llrspecials~ 248· 
693·8615. IIL281 
CALL FOR SPECIAL Rates on 
T odder and TW8'III prugrtIIDS, FuI 
or Part tine. ROIIldtroe Sub. M· 
24/ Scripps. 248·499·5082. 
wwwJaiQ1andeemdaYCare.com. 
IIL281 
BABYSITTER. 1 BYRS old. Re· 
sponsible, experienced. trained 
by Crittenton. 248-=814-618211 
UCENSED HOME QayCnin lake 
Orion has 0(I8IIings fer your child. 
Meals and snaCks Ire provided 
along with'ex\:8llent care. 248· 
393·4479. IIL282 

... • Ad·Varti •• r 
• Clarkston NMrI 

• OXford .... ad.r. 
. • Lake Orion R.vi.w 

• P.nny Str.tch.r 
& Saturday in 

Th. Citizen 

. for entl~rtailnina.J 
IUU,.UUlIlunaer!)tv, motivated sellers; ~'. ~.J:I.:1lIV. 

DIane KOSsFiicIIrkkS ' 
810;;275.;3535 IIEDUCB) 

'1024i Ii$l~d.· • 
-towl'i 
&;:idddi' . 

Over 20 years experience 
Call 248·628·2079 

. L272 

351.UWIIIEI 
DOG WALKERI SITTER. Dog \over 
will walk or sit your dOg whie you. 
take a SUIlII1IIr break.CaU Jas· 
sica, 248·721·1301/ 248·825· 
8711. IIL281 

._WAIREI 
PART TIME & Occasional help 
wlnted fer home daycare. 248· 
496·9618. IIL282 
LABORER NEEDED for brick pav· 
ing company. Heavy fifting end 
drivers license required. 248· 
625·2857 IIC491 
CONVENIENCE STORE LOOKING 
for sell motivated stock person 
able tei handle heavy lifting & 
must be dependable. Send re· 
sume to A&D. PO Box 268, Ox· 
ford. MI 48371. 1IL254 . 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Assis· 
tant!*dld for lake Orion Office. 
plrt time. 248·693·7700. 

. 1IL282 
P~RTTIME RETAIL~ far bat' 
tery .tOnt •. Must be c-.tar Rt· 
erata and csplbll .. d wiIIinu to 
sojicit new busineu. 248-623· 
0999.IIR272 
OXFORD AREA. FUU·TlME Ind 
part·iina positions •• 8.50/ hour. 
CaU 888·276·8816: 1IL2B4 

PASTORAL ASSISTANT, PART 
time. Responsibilitias to include 
leading 8!ld nurturing the grow· 
ing youth and .children's pro· 
grams. More information avail· 
able et sevmourlakeumc.org or 
248·628-4783. IIZX432 

CDL TRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKLAND C~l.INC. 
Is a stete certified training 
center located in Oxferd. 
Classes ferming now. Call 

today. 
24~.535.0872 

lZ262 

WHOLESALE COORDINATOR 
ForawowiJglIadJag Co. in Orion. 
Self directed. deta. oriented. 
computer confident person to 
process orders. support sales 
tan and help customers. T·W. 
Th. Strilg Aug. .10/hr. Contact 

corinnll\loutiquetou,com 
R272 

CHILD CARE NEEDED fer 2 chi
dren in our Oxford home. Before 
sehGal. after sdlaol,' sic/snow 
days. Possibly fuR tine in SIIII

mar (with some time off). 248· 
578·~888. 1IL282 

'POSITI'ONAVAILABLE 
For Social ;Worker '. 

Great opportunity for a licensed So'cial 
Worker-to work wit" seniors providing case 
management services. 8~20 hours/week; no 
. weekends. Possession of a SSW (RSW 
licensure) with one year experience 
providing case management services 
preferred. 

Apply (Resume Preferred) to: 
Lapeer County,Health Department 

1800 Imlay City Road; Lapeer. MI 48446 
810-667-Q391. Ext. #7 

Attention: Sue Gr~nsky 

_ Deadline for applications: 
June 27, 2008atS pm. EOE 

______ ·_Wednesday, June J 8, 2008 SP! Classijieds . E 

. SUMMER HELP 
$14.25 Base-Appt. 

CUst. sales/ service. noexp. ' 
n,ecessary. condition$apply. 

Must be 17 +. Call nowl 
810·895·5149 

IIlZ256 

TREE CLIMBER & ground man/ 
driver with experience wanted. 
Must have valid chauffer license. 
CDL. preferred. Send resume to 
Sherman Publications. P.O. Box 
108. Orewer S. Oxford. MI 
48371. IIL282 
HIGH ENERGY FITNESS is hiring 
certified group Bxercise 
intstructots to teach classes in 
Oxford •. Please caU Christin at 
248·763·0248 lor more infor· 
mation or send an email to 
cmhasselbring@aol.com IIL28·1 
PINK THE SALON 248·620· 
4444. Hair stylist position open. 
Clientele required. Upscale 
Clarkston salon. Friendly atmo· 
sphere. Apply within. 7151 N .. 
Main St. Clarkston (next 10 
Brioni·s).Ask forT8Rllly.lIC49i 
READERS NOTE: Some -WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TlAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fere S8IIIing lIlY money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR DWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE 

Dependable. responsible 
person needed to do part time 

filing. typing. general office work 
afternoons & occasional 

wkands. 
Please apply in person to: 

1019 S. Baldwin Rd. 
at Clarkston. Orion Twp 

LZ272 

SECRETARY/ HOUSEKEEPER/ 
Companion. Pait time. Must live 
in. Near Lake Orion. Email 
drdcha@"8tscape.com. IIL264 
HELP WANTED- BARBER/ cosme· 
tologi~t. 248·236·0451. 
IIL282dh 
PAINTERS NEEDED. Exp. only. 
Must have Drivers Ucense. Musl 
hav.eD.B.A. papers. 810·678· 
3568. IIL281 

TIRED OF UVING 
PAYCHECK TO PAYCHEK? 

Earn $500 • $1.000 
Per Week Part. TIme 

Call 
248·n8·5678 

No Experience Required 
WiD Train 

l281 

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS. 
nursas, tachs. work from home in 
partnership with doctors. Your 
ownbusinass with dro1Im Income . 
poteirtial. For int8!View. a. Laura 
at 248·977-8741. IILZ282 
SECRETARY/ HOUSEKEEPER/ 
Companion. Part time. Must live 
in. Near Lake Orion. Email 
drdcha@netscape.com. 1IL3D4 
SECRET SHOPPERS Needed for 
stOl8 evaluations. Getpaid to shop 
and rate local itoros, restaurents 
& theaters. Rbxible hours. T rein· 
ing prOvided. 1·800,585·9024. 
ext. 61145. 1IL281 

OFFICE 
CLEANING 

Auburn Hills 
5:30·9:00pm. Mon·Fri 

$8.00/hour 
248·850·4930 

L284 

DIRECT CARE Staff, Looking fer 
compassionate people 10 make a 
difference. Lakeville/Oxforderea. 
MORC training prefe·rred. Oppor· 
tunity for growth. Starting wage 
$9.40/ hour. Call 248·628· 
9402. ask fer Cindy. IIL27·2 
AVON REPS NEEDED. 50% earn· 
ings/ savings. Call Qonna. 248· 
421-7300. I.S.R. IIL273 
PART TIME DIRECT Care f~r our 
3 assisted living homes in Lake . 
Orion. Please call 248·814· 
6714. IIR282 -

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
NEEDED 

Anstate Insurence Company 
of Oxford is in need 01 

Sales Profassionals. Only 
positive 

atllJUde individuals need apply. 
No experience is needed 

but is preferred. -
Will train the right carididates, 

Earn $30·$50K .to start 
Send resume to: 

craigcarver2@allstate.com or 
. call 

248·628·0200 
L273 

. 410."''' . 
DJ REPAIRS 

& IMPROVEMENTS 
Completa Handymen s8nnCIS 

"Inside and Out" 
Ucensed & InsuI8d 

Call Dave 
248431·2857 

L284 

MASONRY" 
Construction 

.ORICK .BLOCK eSTONE . 
.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736' 

lawncare 
INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

. Insured, Local. 
Reliable 

248·978-767'3 
C448 

II CARPET & VINYllnsta\led. 

Semples available. Call lor more 
infermation. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931·3631. IIL7tfc' 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. 
Specializing in brick pavers. re· 
taining walb and boulder work. 
Landscepe' deSigns. Free esti· 
mates. Mike 248·431·2785. 
IILZ284 
.CLEANING DONE with Pride· 
mother .and daughter teem. 20 
years Ixperiimce. 248·693· 
11297. IIR26·9 . 

'SUNSHIN~ 

SIDING 
SiGl!g. Soffit. Roofing. 

Painting. Power Washing. 
References· Uc. & Ins. 

248·408·3170 
R212 

'CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

. AU CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
Ll8tfc 

GREG THE HANDY Guy fer all 
.. your home.replir needs. 248· 

827-6083. IIZX442 

. ·.Housecleaning 
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAUST· Fa· 
cilitata Gid Scout opportunities 
in Oakland County. Strong public 
roIatiOl1s.OntIlnd writtari com
IlUlicltion and computar ski11s. 
Blchllor degm ntquired. 2·5 
y .. ri.xpIriaIJce prafarred. Com
'~titiww. ~ beI)efits. Sand 
~ IQd salary requi_ts 
to: GSFWC MtmbmhipSpecial· 
ist. 2300 .Austin PI~Y, Aint. 
MI 48507. EOE. 1ILZ2B1 

HOURLY SALES SUPPORT 
n,edld to work lor trlveling 
Handblg CD. Must hilVll.11exib1a 
schedIH. professlonll ii1age and 
open to light lrIVll't 10/hr. 248· 
420·5257 or' ,·mail 
aaIas~~.com;JJR272 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. £XPERI· 
ENCED. 2-3 daya per, _k. Call 
248-693-4422 or' enIII1r1s11ne: 
drtaknerilol.com, 111.272 
EXPERlENCEQ.GRDIIMERIooking 
far I'- and fIii •. tiI WUrk? 
PM1 tineorU., W ... \ook· • 
ing .for a new tam ~ayer. Call 
241!-673·5151. flC492 

LZI5tf.~' Get It Cleaned Rightl 
------=:.;,;.;~. , ' Froe'Estimat81 

VILLAGE OF tAKE ORION 
PUBLIC NOTICE '. 

LAWN MOWING 
SERVICES . 

The Village of Lake Orion Is see\dng Requests for 
Proposals for Lawn Mowing Ser:vlces within the Vil
lage limits on an "As-Needed" basis for the :i008 
seaSon. Those intere!ltedln responding to· this re
Auest sho!ild pick up a Requestfor Proposals packet 
from ',the Village Offices at 37 E. Fillit St.. Lake 
Orion. MI48362 during regular business hours (M - F 
9:00 am. - 4:30 p.m.) "rior to submitllng a Proposal. 
Proposals must be submittoo to the V\IIage Office by 
3:00 p.m. on Monday. June 30. 2008 In Ii sealed 
envelope mstked "Lawn Mowing Services Proposal". 

For additional infonnation please contact the Vil
lage Manager at 248.693-8391 ext. 101. 

The V\IIageCouncll resenies the right to accept 
or reject any and all proposals and to waive any 
fonnallrregulariUes In bidding procedures. 
Publish: The lake 9rion Rey!ew - ;June 18. 200B 

GREATER OXFOIID , . FriandIy Servica 
CONSTRUCTION' . ".. ' CII Angell 

.Additions.GIfIIIIS.~1'Ji;;·:248~929·1 031 
.Sidlng.CustomDecb'.:···., J .. ~' .. '. 

.WmdowJ eTI8II1ariio¥I1',: :\' .',.' . . L281 
25yn Exp .. Licens.d & InIIIId ;;,.~o.J!f)!i;E!E H~ME REPAIR & 

. ..... ': 'RtiiIOdebilg· Kitchens, baths. 
248.628.6631~<~ ••• in.nt', sheds. Custom 

. . " . cIIIinItrY & furniture. fmish CII' 
_____ .::;.LX;.;,18:..;.l;;:l.c.· .·tientrY.1lua\ity work. 810·516· 

" . 1233.1IL224 

J&H ROOFIN'G 
Specializing in Re·roob.T .. r 

Offs 
New Construction. Metal 

Roofing & Barns, Roof Rapai(S. . 
Free post·winll!! roof 

inspection 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my ·references • 

Futly Insured. Duality 
work at a feir price.·Year round 

81 o· 793~2324 
810·834·9827 

10% OFF WIT~ THIS ADII 
LZ264 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

.D~VdWays .Walks 
.A\So.T .. routs 

248~627·48l5 
LZ274 

C&R Handyman 
Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOW PRICES 

248·842·7557 
L281 
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SlT, 4x4, 69K #2275 
Wls·14.D5 . 

IIW·$13 919** 
WE WilL DELIVER YOUR NEW AL DEEBY DODGE VEHICLE TO YOUR WORK, HOME OR ANYWHERE! 

YOUR HOMETOWN. DEALER . 
F.'IVESl'.M·1 

***** Clarkston • 8.:66-·383-0194 
8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93·off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 

AU. LEASE PAYMENTS INCLUDE DES1lNATION CHARGEANDACOUlsmON FEE. 'All payments based on 10,500 milesperyearandapprovedcreartthruCFC, forEP discountand Lease L!1y'BIty.JJst add tax 10 paymeQl and drive. Payment indudestransfer of plates and 
title, . tax,liIfe, plates & doc fee. Irvstod< units only. All rebaleslodeliier. "2for 1 based on 10,00 & lease loyally. F:REE Dakota is 24 mo. one pay lease.Offer expires 6-3().{)8. 



~HiSi'Pi'/ii~: ~e~ne~~ay, June 18, 2o_o8_,_. ____ _ 
~ '~A MAN"WITH Tractor Work 
ELECTRICAL 
years experiance. Generator 
hook·ups. additions. rapairs, ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8819. 
IIC4011 

A TOOL BELT .Road and Driveway grading. 
.Rototilling .Grading 

.licensed contractor 

.Intarior homa rapair 
& remodeling 

, 248·804-7131 

.NewLawnPrep 
• TopsoU Daliverad & Spread 

.HydrouedIng 
.Bouldtr Walls/Natural Steps 

BC CUStOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional inslaliition at rea· 
sonable pricas. Full finishing ser· 
vices. Drywall/ plaster repair. 
~ sllinilg. wallpapering & 
tight carpentry work. frelasti· 

PROFESSIONAL RETIREDAc· 
countant seaks full or part tine 
8mpl~ymant; '40 Y8arsexpiri~ 
&nCe. coIaga dagraa. 248-3711-
1680. IIR272 

l281 248~969·0 144 
LZ274 

. mates. I!lsured with refer· 
encu;& pholDl. 

CUSTOM 
EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING 

HOUSECLEANER. '. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR.
I Do WIIIt I'm Plid Tlipa:.... ,n Ile$idintiels,*ilrlSts 
CLEAN· NotJuat~;':, ,':,' D~" RIjiIirs 

Excctlint RIf¥ Flit R .... ::· ...•... UCENSEIJ.lNSURED 

81 0~742·296.6:.,' 248·625·3190 

R~5". BItter. thin Gold 
AMERICAN MAID Ilol •• r iii,..,·· . CIlI 248.933.1033 
Rellonabll/ RlfIrtnas.vllil-.' '.' 
able. CIarkston/watImri.....' -"--__ ---=C..;..:49~1 
22 VIllI Ixprincl. fill: Esii,>. 
mat ... JoY248·874'247~.· '.. J.'R's 
llC481 .... 
PLUMIIlNG:REPAlRliNiw.... • , ===::= .. , CREATIVE 
llL7tfc ' 

DECKS' 
Hamelmprovaments & 

Additions 
licllllld & inslnd 
PRAIS BUILDING 
248·521·8720 •. 

Jason 
.L284 

ROOFING & 
SIDlI'JG 

AMS Custom Building 
& RwnodIling,lnc. 
Building. Gutters. 

Additions. DIcks. Windows. 
Free Eatinates 

licInsId and Insured 

248·830·0046 
10% off with !lis ad 

ZX442 
TENT RENTALS. Wedding flow· 
lIS, dicaratians.1IInnI & aparije 
tattoos. 248-765-2375. IIR254 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
T axtured CIIilingI 

o Drywal Repair 
filly InsInd/JFrae Estinatll 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tlc 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPE11TlVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
CX3812 

HARDWOOD FLOOR Instllation 
sand & refinish. 95% dUlt free. 
11 years Ixperience. Call Greg. 
248·802·2578 or 248·886· 
7708. IIC484 
MASONRY REPAIRS·' Brick. 
Block. Stone. New construction. 
Brick i:lellling. 248·969-1660. 
llLZ284. • 

• HOUSE PLANS and addi· 
tions drawn. Call 248-827 -8523 
or 811J.459·1705. 1IL284 

HANDYMAN 
.CIIJIIIIIrY.Phnbirig 
.EliiCtiicll .PIintiIg , 
. eGuttar,CIHning . 
'nlJobs 

248.:460·6868 

RQofing 
SII£RRIFF-GOSUN 
: SincI 19118 

L281 

~&1IISInd 
~.warryfraaroof.com 

248~332·5231 
L284C 

PRIVATE HORSEBACK Riding 
IIuonI. GticfwlIrIiI rIdn. Cal 
Cheryl.: 248·431·6261. 
IIZX432 
PAINTING-SCHEDULE YOUR lip

pointrMnt ~r interior/lltarior 
painting. Affordtblt retll. qual. 
itywark; Smlljobs/ bigjllbs. Giva 
Rob I clll. 248-736·3858. 20 
YlarsExptriance; licensad & in· 
sured. 1IL27·2 

WOOD FLOORS 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

Stairs & Repairs 
Instdation & Fmishing 

Duslllll Sinding • Glitsa 
Go GIIIII- SI1I Graan' 

MasterCardl YISI 

FranksFlooring.com 

248·627 ·5643 
U25tlc 

Discount 
Handyman: 
Electrical & Carpentry 

Sick of paying high carpentry 
prielS just for the tittle 

projects. repllirs. raplecaments 
&Instlllls? 

10 yrs. Ixperience 
248·880·2395 

R282 

caU Brian at 248·563-4581 
L254 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
LiCensed- RIIIOIIIbII Retes 

248·505·1130 
U27·4. 

, Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

. Washed / SeIIlad 
RIIIIDVII of Iron IIuIt Mold 
From HDUSII & Buildings 

13 Yrs Exp •• Free Eal 

248·969·1689 

CEIUNGTEXTURE 

WALL TEXTURE 

& PAINTING 

CAU TOM 
248·770·9026 

L274 

C492 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

CirpetIfurnitwl cIIaning. Vinyl/ 
no-was floors. Stripped. 

refinished. Walls. ceilings 
washed. 21vrs. in business 

248·391·0274 

Details. 
on Wheels 

L7tfc 

COMPLETE VEHICLE 
DETAIUNG 

Gift Certificltes Available 

248·431·1575 
CZ464 

MERKLE' 

Dec'orative' 
Concrete' 
Stamping 

Footings. Blocks •. Basements 
, Driveways. Patios. etc. 

20 YnrsExperiance 

.", 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH. INC •• 248-931·8142 

L254 

Pruning 
Specialist 

OF 25 YEARS 
Ollllnlltll Traas 

&Shnea 
David • 248·393-8484 

C491 

D'lGRITE 
Excavating Inc 

.8aMmtnts •• Foundation Re
pair 
• Siptic Fillds •• Footings & 
Block 
.s.w.r & WItIr •• AI Concllll 
Work 
.Roads & Drivaway Building & 
Gr. 
.Brick Pavilg. .Ponds & Pools 
.BoI*IIrs & Rltaining Wail 
.Sewais. Dwnolition 
.• Trucking & Hlevy Equipment 
HUng. 

Insured· Fraa Eatinalll 
Wayne Ferguson 
810·459·3325 

L28·1 
B8tH LANDSCAPING. LLC· New 
bIISinesI. Rlasonable rates. Frae 
estimatls. 248·429·5270. 
IIL254 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
lic.nns • 24 Hr. Service 

Completl Back-up G_ator 
Plckages 

YISI & Mlltar Card Accepted 

248·236·8317 

PAINT&MORE 
Home Improvement Specialist 
• Custom Int/Ext. Painting 
.Remodaling& etc: 
• All Drywall Repair 
• All Phasu 01 Power Washing 

15% OFF. EXT. PAINTING 
FuUy Insured 

16 yrs. Ixp. Oxford. Nil 

248·494·3823 . 
_' L281 

KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE

& MASONRY 
.Driveway. .Porches 

.PIItiiIa/Wllkwlys .Steps 
.St .... Cancreta .Exposed 

....... Foo .. / 
fwldations 

licenced and Insured 

248·693·8646 
L274' 

Decks,Sunrooms 
& Additions 

Spring'Speci" 
20 yearsexperilllCe 

licensad/ Insured 

248·431·1802 
ZX424 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and delivery 
Home & closet Organization 

Ao_ Bed CIeIlllllP & Planting 

248·693·6503 
L254 

DOOIIS. WINDOWS. dlcks. car· 
pentry. handyrrwlwork. 19 yem 
eiperiinci. Warranty. Giorgi 
610·240·0081. IIU26·3 
HANDYMAN SEEKS HOME 

· chom. sanior ClII. Scott. 248-
====-=--:--:::-:--~LZ:::.:28:...:4 62~·3172. 1IC484 
JC'S TREE s.vice- Trimilgand LAWN MAINTENANCE at el' 
removals. fuUy insured. Major trny affordable rates. Frea 
c~t cards aecapted, 8111-797· estimates. 248·830·0046. 
2265. IIZX414 IIZX442 
HOUSEClEANING· DEPENDABLE =.:...:.::.----
Christian ladies win claln your 
home. Ylars 01 experience with 
excillent referencls. Honest. 
thorough. Satisfaction guaran· 
laid. It ia us or dust! 811J.8114. 

. 7783. 1IL281 

L &t! CONSTRUCTION 
.Polt Barns, Garegas 
.Decks. BlS8lll8llts. 
.Home Improvlllllllts 
.~Stone 

• M~onry Repair 
·FREE ESTIMATES· 

248·693:.9192 248·880· 
8689 FOURSON'S 

Handyman ServicIs 
H8IHic:_ & Slniar 

CitiDn Discount 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

PowerWashing 
AB Decks. AU Mobile Home 

& House S'Hling 
Staining a Sealing 

ROOFING \ 

BOB'S 
TREE STUMP 

REMOVAL 
L27·4 

No Job Too Small. Giva Us A 
Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX432 

11 Ylars Experience 
Anything Po-washad 

and SliIad 
248·842·4583 

C466 

22 YIIII Experiencl 

248·693· 7568 
L23tlc 

Fraa Eal • Financing AVlaable 
licensed B!JIldIr • Insured 

248·969·8441 
L254 

SmaH Traa & Bush RlIIIDval 
Also 

FREEESTIMATES 
810·793·4571 

L274 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Hilling: 
Drain dIwing. npairs of II pUm. 
ing. clltilild beckflow tlSting. 
Yldeo inspection sarvicIs 01 drain 
linn. Sprinkler tum-ons and re
pairs. Rlasonlbly pricad. 248· 
828·0380. IIL7tfc 

GRADE WORK 
.Driveways.YanlS 

.SiteCleen·Up 
.Post Hole Dri!ling. Etc. 

CALL SCOTT 

248·310·6741 
248·628·8815 

LZ284 

R&M 
TREE SERVICE' 

StIInp Grinding 
Lot Clearing' 

Brush RlIIIDval 
Traa Triming/ RlIIIDval 
licIIIIId , IIISIAII. Sr. 

Discount " 
19yrs Exp •• Free Eatinltas 

248·227·3430 
248·628·6078 

ASPHALT 
EXPRESS 

L28-4 

For II your Peving Needs 
CalDI1I 

MAnHEWA.S~EVA . 

WOOD flOORS 
.Installation .Sanding 

. .lilltor~tiOri .' 
Sincel~ 

810·577·5198 . 
99% DUStlfREE 

ZX424 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION· 
IIIIded for FIIIIerII.Rebata. 248· 
376·16110. IIR272 

Dave's Custom 
GRADING & HAUUNG 

.8pIciIIizing in privata toeds & 
drivIwIys • 
• Nt. driveways Installed or 
patd! your jJotllolta nO matter 
-big. 
.Frit IStinatis. cll 7 ,days I 
WIllI 
eldIIivar sand, pili. topsoil & 

. rrUch. 
DAVE 

Hilmi 8111-797·5~02 
'. Cell 811J.459·77oo 

JIM 
Hilmi 248·334-9165 
Cell 810·728·8230 

L27·4c 

248·814·9639 ,Aaron & Darin's 
L284 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

5 Yards Cedar $170 Delivered 
15 Variltias of Mulch 100% 

Mich. Scraaned Tap so~. 
sand. greVII. beech sand 

Concrete recycling 
Lawn & driveway friencIy 

248-39f4058/ 420-4862 
L264 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. TUllllr Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstaUation/Clnnlng/Repairing 
'ResidentialnCommerciaU 

Industrial 
Mich~ lic No 63-008-1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weakend. Wnkly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
.ANYSlZE 

.ANYWHERE 
.F~EEESTIMA TES 
Cell 248·785·1213 

Home 248·628-4877 
LXl9-tfc 

HAULING 
T rae Sarvn, Cillo-Ups. 

Dtmoitio!I. AppIiIncas Hauled 
248·674·2348 
248-431·5370 

LZ28·4 

NATIONWIDE 
CONSTRUC· 

TION 
Roofing Siding Decks 

" Built. POMIWaihad & Stainad 
& Much More 

2~8·252·7429 
, , L281 

AMS PAlpffi~ & W'1IIIow WISh
ing. 248·24(J:2908. 110013 , 

-. 
ALL CONCRETE 

WORK' 

;48:5~68;\ 
Bobcat For Hire 

ZX434 

CAPlTALJ PAINTING andllrywll 
. Repair. III Y .... llxperienct.re. 

sonabll rates. 248·880·9326 . 
IIZX442 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished BlSIIIlIRts-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Vaars Experienc. 

248·393·3242 
L25-4 



I 

I' .. 

,P~~d .. ~ .Sy p. aul 
~8W Ponds & Lakes 

'. :1 Rtidigs/ add·ons 
HeaW landscaping, rocks-&' . 

tieesl \s8a walls, final grades. 
. E~~avation of any kindl 

~
raa Estimates. -

Proud a show my references. 
A a Clean Outs and 

65 It Longslick Excavator 

, 81~: 793·1917 
I LZ284 

TOPSOI\., BOBCAT, Woodchips 
.& grll;~el. 248·343;0038. 
IIC484i ' 
HOM~ NO OFFICE claaning. Ra
liable' th excallant raferences. 
248·780·9848, Tammy.IIL281 

liHILULltllilli, 30s 
si~~ m .. (Ilursli/teacharl aeaks 
t~ adfpt. ~rge flllllly. finlnci~1 
sacuritv. HIPPY home: Expanses 
paid •. Call Scott. 1·888·538· 
1525 ' , 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL~CAJit CAUY'1I0UTE. Do 
you ....... ,.BOO/day? Your 
ownlOul.., route. lncIudea 
30 MidRund CII1IIy. AI far 

1-88S·744-4851. 

, .. , 
A""DRIVEIII • 1161·01 
IOIUI 35-42 cpm. Earn over 
uooil VmkIy.EIClfllnt ben· 
efib,INllticDL.ABi ·3mos re· 
cant tiTft., SIJIi.83S:a889 . 

t ' " 

UP TO 10,", PAID college tu· 
ition IQrGtlid meniJeiJ:PIus, you 
may •• 'ify for lup to $20,000 
clShli6nus! Call or visit 1·800· 

. G()'GIMRD:com. 

AWESOME T~VEL;JOB: Now 
hiring motivatejl sharp individu· 
ials to work and Invalilntira USA. 
iPaid tr,aining.ITran~portation, 
lodging furnishad. Call today .. 
start tomorro.l.¥. 1·877·646· 
5050 ' 

DRIVER: DON'T JUST START 
your ca,raar. st" it right! Com
pany sppr\sorad ~DL training in 3 
w8eks. iMust be 21. Hava COL? 
Tuition inlimbu .... mantl CRST. 
888.917!~na.} . 

I 

HIGH SCROOL GRADS,· Learn' 
a techniCal skill. Excellant train· 
ingwilh ~pay indb8nelits wIIiIa 
you train. Age 17·34. C8111-800· 
371.7458,\ M.f'B.4 

1 
INTERNA1'IONAL STU· 
DENTSl Hdst a high school aged 
international student from one of 
40 different countries. Call to· 
day for more information. Peg at 
1·888·238·8721 or 816·365· 
9940 

POST OfFICE NOW HIRING. . 
Avg. Pay $20/hoilr Of $57I</yr. 
including federal benefits, DT. 
Offered by Exam Service, not af· 
fifiatad with USPS who hires. 1· 
888·616·7015, Faa required. 

WANNA COOL JOB7 Start a 
new ca(1l8l' as a nationaDy certi· 
fie~ HVAC technician: 3·5 week 
. progi'am. No expariance. Local job 
placement assistance. Call it's 
HOTI 1·877:944-9904 

REACH 3.1 MILUON Michigan 
readars with a.2 x 2 display ad or 
only $999 .. Contact hate • 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

····BEST HOME 
LOANS···· Land Ccintract and 
Mortgage Payoffs, HolDe·lm· 
proVBlll8l1ts, DBbt ConsorHiation, 
TlXes. HOUSIS, Doublawides, 
Mobiles, AnyrelSOll, Any creditl 
1·800·248~8100 Anytimel 
United Mor.tglga Services. 
www.IIIISIIIDrIgIge.com ' 

DR. DAfillELS AND SOfil Real 
Eltate Low. Cab far land cOn· 
tracts •• '0,000 to t500,ooiJ . 
Fat fIIIding, ... coWtation. 
800·837·8186. 248·335· 
6 1 8 8 
.~.cam 

FOR SALE 

HiIIIE~"EJ. WUtEDlI1 
. tc.,ai""fi ~1Ir o.iID 

H.-itllllljijIIy .. ft1u. ..,' .... 111_ m.:,... 
............... withllil 
"'~IC.NawIl 
8OIJ.31'KAYAK OiIcoIIIt Ca*: 
522·L15 

PIOIEER DELUXE POLE 
IUllDII8i .. l' iide oVllhllig, 
,. flb'rgiai. roof inlulition, 
Galvllll1l .... , 14colorl, ACQ' 
tralte\I hInbIi',licei1sid and in· 
lured, call for quotei. 1·800· 
292·0679 I 

Wednesday, June Hi, 2008 .SPI Classif!eds I 
HOW ABOUT TEfilNESSEE7 
For a list of a~ablafllke&11lDUIl
tain. homes & properties call 
L"~ide Realty tolilraa 8 888· 
.291·5253 or visit 

r-~~~,"----------------------' 

. www.lakesiderealty.tn.com 
'. " I 

:::I~~:;:;~:: RV RESORT COMMUNITY in 
\ LucingtOlt,~.,GreatlllJBlli. 

consultation, 

i tills, convenient localio/l. Daaded 
, . RV lotS available for sale. DBily 

and seasonal rentais aIso.ollal8d. 
Call Weildellfor datails.231· 
843·8017. 
www.vacationstation~ark.com tion, fish stocking. F\'ea 

Harrietta Hms TIoU~ Farm AFFORDABLE FORECOOSED 
3 8. 9 " ,2 ,1. 4 HOMESI.'-4bdhomasa~bla 
www.harriettilhill~.c~om . from$199/mol 5% dow 20 

DONATE VEHICL~: REC'~IVE\ . years ~t 8%apr. For liSting~ and 
-$1,000 grocerY, cOupons,your I; ,more mfo 800·796·6037 \ 

choice~ Noah's A~c, ~o kill a~imal \ : BUY FORECLOSURES FROM. 
shelters. Advance,~etennary \ 10K. 1.4bd homes from $199/ 
traa~ls. Freato~ng,IRS tax : mo. 5% down 20 yeak. at 8%apt 
deduction. Non.runn. e ... rs. 1·866· : F I' t·. 800.79 .6037 \ 
912.GIVE ,'; \' or IS mgs \ 

. _ t . , • 

REAL ESTATE 
AFFORDABLE FORECLOSED . 
flOMESI·1.4IJd homils available \ 

• .... I • , from $l!19/mol 5~ down 20 . 
HOMEOWNERS '\. ,III years at 8%apr. For fislings and \ 
HOMESELLERSIII ~an't sell more info 800.796·6037 
your homa or properl\i1 We will : 
lease it out and manaQIi it for you 
or sell' it. 
www.onesteprealtyonUne.com. 
1·800·611·3786 

AFFORDABLE fOREC.LOSED 
HoMESI·1.4IJd hoffies avaUab1e 
from $199/mol 5% d~wn 20 
vears at 8%apr. For listi$gsand 
more info 800· 796·603~ 

!-LACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
iijEREI $299 buys a 25·word 
ic~ssified ad offering ovar 1 mil· 

. !Iiqn circulation and 3 miUion read· 
el'S. Contact this newspaper for 
. details. 

\ 

248.628.4801 

/ 
! 
I 

IL~oking, forla! 
'Ofat buSir:'e~s. 
f~ restauran,? 

: I :. 

, 
; Checkout' ... 

. \ ,the Oxford Leader's 
I I ". 

.': pn-line Restaurant 
Oi~ectory or ouron-linJ 

II, ,Business Directory. 
I,· 
, ' 

:1 ' 
www.oxfordleader.com 

wvJw~lakeorionreview.com 
\ ~.clarkstonnews.com 

! 

Lqok to the top, right 
of the page. 

. '~~~\~~.:\,' 'I: . 
~llrIIISII" lip #92 

Avoid confusion. 
. If yours is a two ,or more family sale, have different colored, 
tags or markil1g pencils for each fa;mily. This way you'll 
be able to knoW-who made how much. 

11'1111 SallUD ttl 
Ad~ertise. On~ Cal, gets y~ur ad i~ the area's ~umber One bargin-hunters: 
resoUrce, the weekly: Sherman Publications group of community papers, 
inch:l(:liI~g the Ad-Vertirer, Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, CfIlrkston.News,· 
Penny Stretcher and Citizen. ' . . 

\ Plt#, your sale ad is posted on our website which generates 
nearly 3,800 visitors a day, each spending on average 7 minutes with us. 

Call 248-628-4801 or Visit us onlliie at wwW.oxfordieader.com 

, 10' ':words, :$12.: 
(500 for, ~ach ~difitional word). 

'-' . : 
I 

.' Don't forget to 
'Map-It! onli.ne. 

Make~t easy to find your sal!!! 

,FREE Sign 
when. you pre·pay for your ad. 

~ Come ~y one of our offices in 
Oxford, Lake Orion or Clarkston 

to. pic~up ¥our big, yellow sale sign 
i ' 

~~~~~ ~\.,.~f!."~ I 
~.,,~ ~'{I$\ 

I 
i 

,>~~~~~f!. \~~ ~~.,~ 
I 

, ' .. 
Area covered byT/le <:lllI'k5tl' N~WS, Penny: Stretcher, 

Ad-vertis.er'Th. e D.xfO. r. d.' Le .. a a~ '. e ... Th. .... ./! ..... la .. '.k .• e .... ... D .... r.IO.n R.ev. I.ew 
and T/le Citizen, ()yer 69,ooq ho e~ reCeive one of these 
p.!Ipers each week. Delivered b ,man and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 \w EKSJi-3.00 
10 WORDS (~O¢EACH A , .!TIONALWORD) 

. (Commercial Accol.\n.t~$9'OO a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

·G ..... ~n~~_·.· .. ' . 
Our pledge to, you: If after ~O dayS yjlu don't get any Inquiries on 

your want ad, we'll refund your mdney,(les~a $2 5elVlce charge. Automo-
tive spedals not included). !:I 

W,gUllrantHlt. ,i. 
Here's how It works. . II 
1. Run your wantad with us for a.t lea~.two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. '.' , 
, 2.11 no one contacts you within 30:d

t
YS aft.er the. ad's stop date, 

fill out a refund application and mall or bri g it to us. 
3. We will refund th~ cost of th~ ad hiss the $2 5elVice charge) 

within 7 days of receiving your refilnd appliration ... 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the iI~glnal number of weeks. The 

choice Is YOQIS, a win-win si)uation all ttle1ay around. ~ 
(We can only guarantee that you'll g t Inquiries--not that you'll 

make a deal.) ; : 
This guarantee applies '0 Indlvld~~1 noncommercial) want ads. 

You can pick up a refund appll~tion;at an~ 0 our offices. In Oxford, at 666 
S. lapeer Road. In l<ike Orion, )0 N. Bro<¥! ay Street. In Clalkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must b~ applied ~orlbetween 30 and 90 days of 
the want ad's start date. . I 

All advertising in Shemlan Publicatio~s, Inc. is subject to the con· 
ditions in the applicable rate card or advertjsing contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad O~t. at The Oxford leader (2~2B-4801) or 
The Oarkston News.12~-6!5-3370). This r/ewspaper re5elVes the right 
not to accept an advertiSer's order. Our ad taKelS have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of anM constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. Tear s~eets ~1II not '1 furnished for classified ads, 

It'S. easy. to p~f~nll 
ad In our 5· paiHtrs - .' 

Phone us 625-3370. 62Q-48(J't1 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad ~akers will a$sist*ou in writing your ad. 
(After hours diaI248-628-4801.) 

2 Visit one of our converyientfylocated offices, The 
Clarkston News, 55. Main, parkston, The Oxford 
Leader,6665.La~r Rd.. Oxford or The lake Orion 
Review. 30 N. Broadway, Lakf-Orion. . 

1 Mailto: 
Jbe ClGdGton fIfIIfIS ~ S. Ma!n • qarlcston, MI48J46 
Jbe 0JdrIf'rI"" P.O. Sax 108 'IOXfont MI48371 l71e,.tWIt,.., lON. ~·lrkl.M,lfJ48J62 

4 ~ DEADLINE Mon. noon (¥48) 628·9750. 
5 For $5 extra get into The CItif". covering Brandon-

Goodrich area. . 
i r-·-----------.. PIose publish my wal\t ~ in the I' 

THE ClARKSTON NEWS, PENNY mETOIER. AD-VERTISER . 
THE OXFORD LEADER " THE. lAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be QQqfed after I\1e first week. but 
." .WI still be~ fo{l/It;mininlan 

If , Q Spodightnr/Id widt~ Ringy Dingy. $1 extra 
Enclosed is $ (Cish, dIedc or money Older) 

Q PIHse bit me according to ~ ibove I1leS 
My ad to read: ________ _ 

BILLING INFORMATIQN 
NAME ____ ~--~I--~--___ 
ADDRESS ___ """_-I\~, _-; ____ -

1 CiTY:...· ---- Zlp·-i-...... ___ _ 

'I PHONE i .. _---_ .. _ ..... _-_ ... 
i .~, 



10pm-' 

MONDAYS .' 
.... Texas Hold·'Em

.... Bike Night .... 
. ..,.'1OD PowerHour9·10pm- . 

TUESDAYS 
. - AII·You-t:an·EatShrimp

- Open Mit Nigbt .... 
..... $1 00 Power Hour 9·10pm-

WEDNESDAYS . 
Clir Show 5:30pm to. DU$k -

..,. Guitar Hero .... 
EAT FREE 

of adult 



On ALL 2008 SATURN ~U Es* 

For 60 mos.~ 

52 
BONUS CASH* 

\lVhere The vn ~ 
IsA.aU CheckOut 

~D~~1UTUESD8: Sablrn IICla.kston Saturn 01 Southlield Our Selection 
. I I 840QOixie HWy.· Clarkston, MI48348 ~9929'Telegraph - Northof 12 Mile Of Q. ual."ty 

WEDN~AY,1HURSDAY 1-75 at Iilixie HWy., Exit 93 I Soutllfield, MI 48034 . 

• 8"6 FRIDAY 1-800-578-6126 . 1-$00-681-9246 Preowned 
" SA,uRDAY '1IL4:OO www.saturnofclarkston.com www.saturnofsouthfleld.com Vehiclesl 

*ExclUdes VIlE 1MKkI. Plus tax. litle, doC. fee and license. Pun:hase amounllnCIUdes manufaclurer's rebate and GMAC DowiI Payment Bonus COsh. Ind.enIIYes sublect 10 c:IIanae by manufacturer. Photos for illustration .,:-s only and may not 
I1IIIect aclual VIhIcIe. Must take dIIIvIry by 6/30/08. WIth IIJIPIIIVId 1InoncI1III. ExclUdes prior sales. SeI'RetaIIer for all based on ftnanclng $20,000. for 80 mos. at 7.49% APR. Fuel savings based on a comparison, 20 mpg and 15 mpg 
at $4.00 per gal. at 15.000hllles per Y'Of and GMAC Leall-to-Purohatl BonUs Cosh. . , 

• • ~ • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • _ 4 • • • • • • • • • I • ... ...... ' ,. " r.. • • • • .. ., .. • .. .. • • f • , • • • .. • • • ~ .. " " • ,,. " " ........ " .... '. 'I ,. " " ,. ..... " " ,. • ,. , • ... ,. .. • • • • • .. • • ... t .• '>", • •• .,j ......... ,. .. • , .,. 
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.··le ·ezza 
6465 Dixie Hwy .•. Clarkston·. 248-620-0301 -s .............. a 0 n & sp a 

ALL. LASER 
. -

PACKAGES 

.. iY2---0FFli~ifl~~lrY2~--OFFl 
I .' II r.6;} lJOilaJ1e II I 
I CI-IElVlICAL PEELS II ~ . IIMICRODERMABRASIONS I ________ ~ __ -----. . __ . . '. .... '.' ......... ' ... " .. ,,,. __ .:~_. ____ ~.J 
'. .:' '. ALL SPECIALS· . .' BE . . .... ' .' ..... ,. . .' . . ..... ' . '.' .. : .', .•...... . ". .' 



.... . 

Intentional Retake 

. A 24 Wed .• June 1J, 2008 The Clarkston News 

, ,- ·Ie. ·ezza 
. .. .. saon& sp·····a 

646S'Dixie Hwy. • ,Clarkston:'· 248-620-0301 " '. .' .... 

5 · OO~· O-r-r ALL· LASER 
. . . /0 II PACKAGES 

.. f ~---OFF lfcSJifl~~ if ~ --0 FFl 
'.# " II r.GI tJOiIaJJle II I 

C:E-J::ElVlICAL PEELS II ~ . II MICRODERMABRASI ONS I 
, ';""" ___ " __ ~_~' " '-, ,'"._" c .... ' -',' .. ", _'. ,', .• ", .:' , "', ,_.,' '":", _,' "" " ' ' •• ,,' ".,.'" _,- .... ,.,_ ,~"",!"""",_ ...... -$:. 


